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PHILO ANI) THE NE-\V ETMN.

<Conci uded frn,î,t lasi umie.

JN attemiptiug ta estimiate the possible influience oif Philo0 on the

New Testament, it is especially neces.sary ta have a clear

conception of bis doctrine of the Log,ýos, because lîcre, if ally-

'vbere, wvc niay expect ta find the main poiint of' conitact bctweefl

bis phÎlosophy and the formulation of Christian ias.

The terni roiii its ordinary use, mecans cithcr thoiighl or

specch. This double meaning is ruade use <if liy Philo ta explajfl

the relation subsisting between the intelligible or ideal wam ld,

which exists only in the divineC niind, and the sensible irniverse

wbicbi is its visible embodiment and image. - The ~rK"slys

Philo,, ''is two-fold in the universe and in the nature of man. Ini

the universe there is, on the anc hand, tlie /.uï hvici lias ta do0

with the incorporeal and archetypal ideas constitutirig tIre intelli-

gible cosmos, and, on the other hand, tic w ~hicb is con-

cerned witli visible things, these being copies and imitations5 of

the ideas from which this sensible cosmos lias been fashioned.

In marn, again, there is, on the one lrand, tIre ;,);0- kto0-ZZ

and, on the otîrer hand, the )>î)ïo, 7-poSCof'Cxo,. The farmner is like

a founitain, the latter-the exprcssed >ôo-ietîre stream

which flows fortil from it ; the seat of the one is in the rulirig

part (zô r() oxcj the seat of the other-that wlxich is ex-

pressed-is in the tangue and mouth and aIl the allier organs Of

speecb... Two virtues bave been assigne(l ta it, expression

0(00<co) and trutb (à),Oeta), for tIre >o of nature is truc and

expressive of ail îlxings, and the ÀÔro; of tire wise mari, jiitatîtîg
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the Àôroc of nature, ought therefore to be absolutely incapable of
falsehood ; it ought to honour truth, and obscure nothing from
envy, the knowledge of which can benefit those who have been
instructed by it. Not but what there have been assigned ta the
two forrns of Àôïo- in us two appropriate virtues-to the iÔoTý
wrpopcopexôc the virtue of expression, (2ajand ta the Àt)6 ïO' inl
the mind the virtue of truth (àÀhOea) ; for it is flot fitting that th e
mind should accept anything false, or that declaratian (ipfnýkt ,d)
should be a hindrance ta the mnost precise expression of truth."

In this passage Philo draws a parallel between the micro-
cosm and the macrocosm. Thought and speech in man are re-
lated ta each other, as the intelligible cosmos is related ta the
sensible cosmos. As in man the inner source is the intelligence,
which is revealed outwardly in speech ; so the archetypal ideas,
which exist only in the divine intelligence, are expressed in the
sensible cosmos, an imitation or copy of these ideas. The ÀÔroý
of the intelligible world constitutes its order and harmony, and
frorn this same Ààro; proceeds the order and harmony which is
found in the visible universe in an outward form. Thus the in-
telligible and the sensible universe correspond as perfectly as
truth and its outward expression in language. Hence man ini
grasping by his intelligence the order and harmony of the visible
universe will attain ta truth, and this truth he will adequately
express when his language precisely and accurately expresses his
thoughit.

In this instructive passage we see how Philo sought ta pre-
serve the absolute inscrutability of God, and yet ta explain howi
it is possible for man ta have in a certain sense a knowledge of
God. Though in His inner essence incomprehensible by any but
Himself, God has created the intelligible cosmos by his self-
activity. F'rom this intelligible cosmos, which constitutes the
divine À6ois ta be distinguished the visible cosmos, which is its
outward expression. Thus the >À6ïOç is, on its inner side, the
Tlzought of God, and on its outer side the Word of God. The
Word is therefore in Philo the rational order manifested in the
visible cosmos ; in modern language it is the systemn of laws
constituting the permanent and abiding element in aIl the
changes of phenomena. To comprehend this system is there-
fore ta grasp the outward expression of the divine intelligence.



PHILO AND THE NEW TESTAMENT.

Since lie holds that God always remiains in absolute unity

\vitlx Himself, Philo naturally represents the îoro; as the instrui-

ment of creation, wvhiIe God is the ultirnate cause. " God is the

cause," lie says, 46 fot instrument. \Vhatever cornes into being- is

produced by means of an instrument, but by the cause of ail things.

In the production of anything there must co-operate (i) that hy

Which it is mnade ; (2) that froin -wlzch it is miade ; (3) that

ihirough w/tic/ it is made ; (4) tlîat on accoun)t (.f w/tic/ it is muade

in other words, (i) the cause, (2) the iiatter, (3'I the instrument,

(4) the reason or purpose (ara.Thns, iii the production of' a

house or a whole city tiiere miust co-operate, (r) the architect,

(2) the stones and tiniber, (3) the instrumenîts. Nowv, the archi-

tect is the cause by which the house is made, the qtoncs and

timber are the 'matter' front w/tic/t the building is made, the

instruments are the things tltrottgh w/tic/t it is made, and the

reasont of its being ruade is to afford shelter and protection.

Passing froru particular things, look at the pr-oduction of that

greatest of ail buildings or cities, the %vorld, aiki you wvill ý in

that God is the cause, by wlîoîn it lias been produced, that the

matter is the four elenients fromn whiclh it is put togetiier, and

the instrument is the ),oro; of God througli whichi it lias been

formed, and the reason of its existence is the goodness of tie

Creator." (1. 161 §35).

The ~ôo~is here distinguislied fromn God, as the iptstruicuteil

froru the cause. Followiiig the analogy of a hurnan architect,

and adopting the Aristotelian distinction of tie efficient cause,

the matter, the instrument and the end, Philo represents the

visible universe as a vast temple or rity, the orderly arrangement

of which is due to the i.~oc e., the outer expression of the

divine wvord. The )>.iroc' or WVord is therefore the instrument em-

ployed by God in the creation of the world. T1he Word is uiot

the cause of the world-the primal eniergy fromi which it lias

proceeded-but the means by which the world lias received its

order and systern.

As the ÀÔro; is the instrument by nicans of whicli God madle

the world, it is iii its nature intermiediate bctwcen God and mani.

It is tlierefore "«neither- unbegotteil as God, nor begottcn as nail"

(1. 502), but is eternally begotten ; in other wvords, the ),'ro, lias

not corne into being in time, but is eternal ; while, on the other
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hand, it is flot seif-creative, but is dependent upon the original
creative energy of God. Philo's view may therefore be sumimed
up in the phrase : the )26ïo, is eternally begotten, flot made.

Again, wlien the My, is viewed as the expressed thought or
Word, and therefore as the rational principle of the visible cos-
mios, it is called the " oldest " or " first-born Son " of God

(~rp~zoc -0irôo c 1, 414, 3o8). Hence we find
Philo saying that " the eldest ),Ôro,- of the self-existent Being
puts on the cosmos as a garmient, for it arrays itself in earth and
water and air and fire and their products, as the individual
soul is clothed with the body, and the mind of the wise man wjth
the virtues." "The ),i<y- of the self-existent Being," he adds, "is
the bond (~a1~)of ail things, which holds together and closely
unites ail the parts, preventing thein from being loosened and
separated." (1, 562.) By the 'first-born Son of God,' we are
therefore to understand that ideal bond or law wliich determin es
the order and harmony of the visible universe. Philo, however,
conceives of the Word not merely as the law of nature, but as the
law which determines the course of human life, and especially
the destiny of states and nations. "«Once Greece flourishied," he
says, "but the Macedonians deprived it of its power. Then
Macedonia had iLs period of bloorn, but iL was gradually dis-
mernbered, and finally its authority entirely perished. Prior to
the Macedonians the Persians were prosperous, but in a ' single
day its vast and mighty kingdom was overthrown. And now the
Partbians are more powerful than the Persians, who but the other
day were their masters. Egypt once had a long and glorious
career, but like a cloud iLs great dominion bas passed away.
Where are the Ethiopians, where are Carthage and Libya ?Where are the kings of the Pontus ? What has befallen
Europe and Asia, ani, in a word, the whole habitable world ?Is it not Lossed up and down and agitated like a ship at sea-at
one ime saîling under prosperous winds and again struggling
with contrary gales ? For tlie divine Âôroc, which most men calfortune (vziyj) Inoves in a circle. E'ver flowing on it acts upon
cities anI nations, assigning the possessions of one to another,
exchanging the possessions of each by periods, but ever making
for the conversion of the whole habitable world into one city,
with that highest form of polity, demnocracy, (1. 298).,,
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he ;.();o; is also called Il the nian of God." As such he is

called the 'father ' of ail noble men, Il a father not inortal, but

immortal ;"and as the 'heavenly muan' li
1 cWd'tu~~ e is

opposed to Adam, the 'earthly inan' (-to O>f<)

The 2-;is alsa called the ' second God.' "\Vhiy (locs

Moses say," he asks, "that God 'nmade man in the image of God',

as if lie were speaking of another God, and iiot of Iiimiself ?

This mode of expression is beautifully and wvisciy cliosen. 11or

no mortal could be made in the image of the miost highi God,

the Father of the universe, but only in the image of the scond

God (Jm6ý-zzpoc OE6;), wvha is the ï6yo; of the other. For it wvas

fitting that the rational (2ïx)impression on the sou' of nian

should be engraved by the divine silice the God prior ta

the )ý7)o, is higher than every rational nature ; and it was not

lawful for any created being ta be made like Hini wlio is above

reason."

Philo's whole systein of thought compCls hiim ta interpose

the Mrôo; between the incanipî.ehensible and selt.coiitaifled God

and mnan, and hence man as a rational being is the image of the

2rowhichi is itself an image of God. it was therefore natural

for Philo ta represent the ~ù1 cas the nmediator bctween God and

mari. "The Father" lie says, "cthe creator of the universe, lias

given ta the )<sro; the privilege of standing as the medtiator

between the Creator and that which He bas made. And this

sanie #Âro; is an intercessor (ixé-zyj) to the imînartal God iii be-

hlf of the afflicted race of mankind." As the eternal Word of*

God, the À('ro,- maintains the universe in perpetuîty, and secures

the Permanence and order of humnan society. As an "iter-

cessor," the Môro; is riaturally called the 'high priest.'

Sa far the ;2ôi-o; lias been clîaractcrised as (0) the WVord,

(2) the instrument of creation, (3) eternally begottet', (4) the

eldest or first-born Son of God, (5) the 'ni of God', (6) the

' heavenly man', (7) the 'second Gad', (8) the Mediator, (9) the

Intercessor, (ia) the High Priest. Ail these ways of character-

ising the 2ôÔ-o; find their parallel in the New Testamnt. To

themn we may add (ii) the Logos as the inanna, the bread that

came down from heaven, (12) the living strealin, (13) the swoI(l

tiîat turned every way, or the 'cutter" (t.OIu.ý;)-canccived as at

once the divider of the genus ilito itS species and of the sacrifice
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into its parts, (14) the cloud at the Red Sea, that divided theEgyptians and Israelites, (15) the rock in the wilderness ; ail of
which appear in another way in the New Testament.

It may be asked whether Philo conceived the Aô1 o,ý as aperson. That he personifies it is implied in his calling it the Sonof God, the man of God, the heavenly man, the second God, the
Mediator, the Higli Priest ; but it is one thing to represent theÀ6roz under these figures, and another to maintain that it is a
person. The answer seems to be that the Logos is neyer conl-ceived by Philo as a distinct person, but always as the Thought
of God, constituting the divine Mi, which is expressed in therational order of the visible universe. It is true that Philo findsin the angelic or divine appearances mentioned in Scripture areference to the À6roç, but he invariably explains these as alleg-orical modes of expressing the nature of the divine reason. Wemust, however, admit, I think, that Philo also accepted thesedivine appearances as actual embodiments of the ÀÔroý, as wheiihe speaks of it as the guide to the Patriarcbs, the angel who ap-peared to Hagar, tlîe avenging angel who destroyed Sodom andGomorrah, the God whio appeared to Jacob, the Divine formwho changed the naine of Jacob to Israel, the angel of the Lordin the burning bush, the angel whio appeared to Balaam, theguide of the Israelites in the wilderness. If it seems strange thatPhilo should accept the accounts of these divine appearancesliterally, white yet lie found in them a inystical signification, wemust remember that his whole mode of thought is an illogicalcombination of traditional Judaism with Greek conceptions. Itis no more surprising that Philo should have accepted with iilnplîcit faith the Jewish belief in angels and divine appearances,whîite holding a philosophical theory inconsistent with that belief,than that lie should have held tenaciously by the Jewish ritual,white yet lie found in every feature of it an allegory of the divinenature in its relation to man.

l3esides the parallels witli the New Testament already men-tioned, there are one or two very striking resemblances in histreatment of the kindred notion of the law. " In Gen. xxvi. 5we are told that 'Abraham kept aIl the law of God.' Now, theLaw (u~o)is nothing but the divine Word ()À6roc), which com-miands what ought to be (loue, and forbids what ought not to be
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done, as scripture bears witness wvhen it is said, 'lie received tic

Law (i~Jo)from his words (âiô , 2â7ûn-) (Deut. xxxiii, 4). If

then the Word (Àôro;) of God is the Law (~i,1oC) of God, and the

righteous man keeps the Law, he also entirely keeps the WVord,

so that, as scripture says, the actions of the wise man are the

words of God, (1. 456.)"

We have in this passage a curious interblending of the tra-

ditional faith in the Torah, whjch is characteristie of the Pales-

tinian Schools, and the Greek conception of law as the order

and hiarmony of the universe. The Law~ is the Word of God,

because it is directly inspired by God, but it is also the Word,

because it is an expression of the rational system- wvhicli is em-

bodied in the visible cosmos. Thus the Law as contained iii the

Mosaic writings is the word of God, containing the commnands

and prohibitions binding upon men, but these commnands and

prohibitions are an expression of the Word as the law of things,

and more particularly of the moral law. Thus the Mosaic Law,

the Stoical Iaw of nature, and the Aristotelian conception of

reason are brought into a sort of harniony.

Closely connected with this identification of thc WVord ami

the Law, is Phiilo's doctrine that in obedience to the law is frec

dom, while subjection to passion is slavery. " Men whio arc

under the dominion of anger or desire or any otiier passion, or

of intentional wickedness, are coniplete slaves, whilc those whio

love the Iaw are free. For the Law is unerring, righit reason

(ô c3pOk ÀÔro,-) ; it is not made by tîxis or that man ; it is no tran-

sitory law of mortaIs, writteni on parchnients, or engraved on

columrns, the lifeless on the lifeless, but an eternal law staniped

by the immortal nature on the irnmortal mmnd, (11. 452)." We

can hardly fail to see here the beginning of that wide conception

of Iaw, wliicli is found in the Pauline episties ; a law written on

the ' fleshy tables of the hieart,' such as those had who, ' not

liaving the law, were a law uîîto thiemselves.' Thus Philo, wlîile

holding by the letter of the Mosaic law, is under the domination

of a higher conception of law, as lIaving its seat in the conscience

of the spiritual man.

But perhaps the most striking parallel to St. Paul is founid

in the conception of the Àô?-o; as the condition of moral guilt,

reminding us of St. Paul's saying, ' the law entered in tîlat sin
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might abound.' Hence the ÀÔro,- is called the sjÀerxoc, the con-vincer of guilt. " The à»eyoý wbich dwells in and is inseparablefrom each soul, refusing to accept wlîat is wrong, always pre-serves its nature as a hater of evil and lover of virtue, beingitself at once accuser and judge (IL. 195)." Here the conceptionof the Mosaic law bas fallen into the background, and the reasonor conscience is the con vincer of sin, just because man containswithin himself or is conscious of the divine iôroç.Philo holds that the soul existed prior to its union with thebody and will survive the decay of the latter. " Every man inlbis reason is connected with the divine iÔroç, being an ectype(èx/iareov) or fragment (à7r6a7«aorpa)or spark (àdra6raolia) of thatblessed nature, while in the structure of his body he is connectedwith the rest of the world,' (I. 35)." Hence the wise man-Abraham, Jacob, Moses-confesses that wbile on earth he is astranger in the Egypt of sense.
Closely connected with this conception of the soul as astranger dwelling in an alien world, is the idea that the body istbe source of evil. "A thousand tbings escape from and eludethe buman mind, because it is entangled in so great a crowd ofimpressions, which seduce and deceive it by false opinions.Tbus the soul niay be said to be buried in a mortal body, whichmay be called its tomb (IL. 367)2" "h I is possible for the divinespirit ta dwell in the soul, but not to take up its permanent abodethere. And why sbould we wonder at this ? For there is nothingin this world the possession of which is stable and lasting, butniortal affairs are continuaîly wavering in the balance, now in-clining ta one side and then to the other, and liable to continuaialternat ions. And the greatest cause of our ignorance is tbe flesli(aGil)) and our connection with the flesh. With this agrees thesaying of Moses; Because 'tbey are flesb, tbe divine spirit ' isnot able ta abide in them. And indeed marriage and the rearingof children, provision for the necessary wants, and meannessoand avarice, and occupation are apt to wither wisdom, ere itcorne into bloom. Nor does anything s0 impecde the growth oftbe soul as tbe flesbly nature (Oapxn. 9pÙaeçj. This is the firstand main foundation of ignorance and want of understanding,and upon it, each of the things spoken of is built (1. 266)."Hence Philo speaks of tbe life of tbe wicked as ' working and
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p ursuing what is dear to the flesh' (-zà jriïa -ii a(ti p pwi

,ýi0o'ýse." There is an original sin in the flesh, and in mani

as a created being, against which the divine spirit is ever

striving. There is a strife in the camp, says Moses ; that is, the

Spirit within us cries out. Not that the bodily substance of the

flesh is to be regarded as the source of evil, but the flesh coin-

prehends in itself the ideal evil will, ever seeking to satisfy the

Iusts of the fleshi."

«Hence Philo is led to make a new division of the soul into

two parts : thîe one in alliance with the flesh, the other separate

frorn it. There are two kinds of men, he says-those who live

in the flesh, and those who live in the Spirit. And there is an

outer soul, <OuXiý a1cqxex7h the essence of which is blood, corres-

ponding to the first of these two classes; and an inner soul, ý'ut

)2orex5, which answers to the latter, into which God puts his Spirit.

Tliat is the true soul ; the soul of souls, as it were--the apple of

the eye (IL. 241, 356). In like manner lie seems disposed ta

confine immortality to the souls of the good."*

The end of human life is to become like God, and virtue is

the means to this end. Man is by nature corrupt, and therefore

lies under the condenination of God; but God gives mnen grace

by which they are enabled to serve Hini, and without this grace

even virtue is of no avail. IBy the power of the >.r;God wilI

raise the just man, and bring hi near to Hiniseif in heaven.

There are three ways to the Iiigher life-àaxjae, 0'ýXý and ca.

Those wvho follow the first way are engaged in a perpetuial strife

and struggle; the second is tliat of instruction, which P>hilo fiîids

in the ordinary elements of Greek education-graflmar, music,

geometry, rhetoric and dialectic. These two ways are described, in

ternis suggestive of St. Paul, as respectively 'milk for babes 1 anti

strong ineat.' He who follows the higliest way-that of nature,

(~'e)experieflccs peace, and the joy of resignation, and l)cing

pure in lieart lie enjoys the beatific vision of God, tlîougli lie

sees Hini only as tlîrougli a glass ( J"1P J~'X(~~O )1Iîlo

also uses suich ternis as ' hutngering and thirsting after the goodl

and noble,' ' hungerinig after the noble life,' ' >eiîîg a slave of

God.' Hle also speaks of the ' true riches ' ;v~t~~ or~

and says that there be ' few wlîo find' the true way of life, (1. 488

165; IL. 198. 425).
*Jowett's Eiffs <'fSt. I'1111, IL 413.
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Besides the four virtues of Plato and the Stoies, Philo men-tions the three graces of hope, repentance, and righteousness;
and he has also a second triad of faith, hope and love, whicli arethe fairest graces of the pions soul, the greatest being love. Butthough Philo warns his readers against lip-service and super-stition, calling faith ' the most beautiful and blameless sacrifice,'he neyer surrenders his belief in the pepetual obligation of thejewish ceremonial law, and he accepts the popular belief in
ransom and sacrifice.

The parallels between Philo and the New Testament whichhave just been cited are too striking to be accidentai. Similarparallels could easily be multiplied. As Siegfried has shown inhis Philo von Alexandria (Jecna: Hermann Dufft, 1875), thereare striking resemblances beteen Philo and inany of the NewTestament writers, both in method and in matter. lime forbidsus to follow these out in detail, but a summary of the results ofsucb a comparison may be given.
In bis episties St. Paul employs some of the canons of inter-.pretation accepted by Philo. One of these canons was, thatScripture is not to be taken in a literai sense, when it expressessomething that is nnworthy of the perfection of God's nature.Applying this principle to Exod. xxii 26,* Philo says that by thedraiment ' there referred to is to be understood the Àôroýý as theprotector and guardian of man. Unless we so interpret the com-mand, he argues, we suppose Moses to be Iaying down a lawabout a very trivial matter. Does the Creator and Ruler of theuniverse concern himself about such trifles ? The same sort ofobjection and the same kind of interpretation is applied by St.Paul in explanation of Deut. xxv, 4- " Thoui shait not muzzle theox wben he treadeth out the corn." This cannot mean, arguesthe Apostle, that God is careful of the ox, and hence we musttinderstand it as a command to the Christian churches to supporttheir teachers.
Again, ini the allegorical method special significance was at-tached to the use of the singular number. In Gen. xvii, 16, apromise is made to Abraham that he shouîd bave a son by Sarah.
...If thou at ail take thy neighbour's rairnent to p1edge, thon shalt deliver it tohirn by that the Sun goeth down *For that is bis coering only, it is bis rairnent forhis skin :wherein shah he sleep ? and it shait corne to pass, when he crieth untonie, that 1 will hear ;for I arn gracious.'
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Why is only ole cliid promised ? To indicate the truth, answers

Philo, tiîat 'the good ' is not in numiber, but ini power. St. P>aul

eInploys sirnilar reasoniflg iii Gai. iii; 16. In Gen. xxii, 18, Abra-

ham is told :"' In thy seed (azé.ppar) shall ail the nations of the

earth be blessed." The Apostle's comment is: - Hie saith flot,

And to thy seeds, as of many, but as of one, And ta thy secd,

which is Christ."

Sa, speaking ai the ' rock' that foiiowed the Israelites iii the

wilderness, Philo says: 1' That ' rock,' eniploying elsewhere a

name signifying the saine thing, lie calls «'inanna,' the eldest

ÀÔro,- af ail things." Similariy, St. Paul in i Cor. x. 2 ; " They

drank of that spiritual rock that foilowed thein ; and that ' rock

was Christ." As Philo interprets the ' raiment,' the ' rock ' and

the 'manina* ta be metaphors for the sôo~,S St. I>aul explains

the 'seed ' and the ' rock ' ta be Christ. There is therefore noa

doubt that the Apostie empoys the saie niethad as Philo.

It is generally additted that the author of thc lEýpistle ta the

Hebrews has corne under the influence ai Alexandrian culture,

and tiierefore, as we should cxpcct, lie fr-cely emiploys the allcg.

orical nîethad. Thus he sets aside the literai nicaning whien it

cantains something cantradictory ; like Philo lie drawvs an in-

ference froin the silence af scripture ; lic bases conclusions upon

the ineaniug of a word, and upon its etyrnlgical signification.

Besides this agreemcent inii nctlod, there are niany similarities

between Philo and New Testamnent writers iII metapliors, generai

modes af expressionl and in ideas. Arc we, tlien, ta concltide that

the New Testament writcrs, have barrowed froin Philo ? Thiat

woulcl be a very rash inferelice. The trutil rather is, tlîat bath

xvcre under the influence ai widely diffused modes af thighit ani

expression. As ta the exegeticai canons caifmfon to liath, wve have

t() remneier that these were not peculiar ta Alexanîran wvriters.

Orthodax Jcwislî writers ta a certain extent practiscd the sanie

rnethod ai interpretatioli, and, in the case ai St. Paul, tis is

sufficient ta explain his use ai that nietiîod. \Ve have further. ta

remiember tlîat -- ii thec Pharisaic theoiogy tiiere are aiready Heu.-

enic elemielts. Orthodox judaisi couild nat escape froin tHe

influences whicli arosC froixi the victary of the Greeks aver the

East. The peaples who inhîabited the eastcrii shiores af the

Med iterraneicai liad a coinnloil histary froin tue 4 th century 1.C.,
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and acquired similar convictions."~ When, therefore, Judaism
and Hellenismn are contrasted, we have to remember that judaism
already to a certain extent ]ives in the atmosphere of Greekmodes of thought and expression. "There is flot," as Harnack
says, " a single New Testament writing, which does not betraythe influence of the mode of thought and general culture whichresulted from the Hellenizing of the East. Indeed, this is shownby the use of the Greek translation of the Old Testament. WeMay even say, that the Gospel itself is bistoricallv unintelligible,
so long as we regard it as an exclusive product of Judaismn whichis no way affected by any foreigu spirit. But, on the other hand,it is just as evident, that sýecific Greek ideas neither form, thepresupposition of the Gospel nor of the principal New Testamentwritings. The writers of the New Testament breathe the spirit-ual atmosphere created by Greek culture, . . . but the religiousideas in which they live and niove corne to them, fromn the OldTestament, and especially frotn the Psalrns and the Prophets."et

Now, as we have seen, the main ideas of Philo, and hiswhole mode of thoughti are determined by Greek philosophy.We may therefore be certain that, whatever superficial resemnblances there are between him and the New Testament writers-and these are neither few nor indefinite.-tîie whole spirit andview of life is fundamentaîîy different. The distinction is notdue mnerely to the acceptance by the Christian writers of Jesusas the Messiah, but it extends to the whole of the conceptionswhicb made Christianity a new power in the world. There is onlyone New Testament writer who was certainly acquainted with thewritings of Philo, or at least with the main ideas which those writ-ings express-the writer of the Fourth Gospel; and in him the an-tagonism is more funidamental than in any other writer. Whetherthe Fourth Gospel was written by the Apostie John, or by adisciple of his-and modern criticismn has sbown that there is no0conclusive evidence against the authorship..it is certain that itwas a conscious rejection of the Philonic conception of the Môïo'But, in other writings, as e.g. the epistles of St. Paul and St. Jamesand the epistle to the Hehrews, the antagonismn is none the lessmarked because it is less conscious. The really important result
lHarnack's Dogniengesc/aich g8: 1, 55
tIbid 1. 47.
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of a comparison of Philo and the New Testament is therefore

that it enables us to see more clearly the unique character of

Christianity, and ta separate fromn it the accidents of its express-

ion, whetlier these wvere due ta modes of thoughit predomnfafltly

Jewishi or predominaltly Greek. The spirit of Christianity is

certainly nat dependent upan the eartlief vesse1 in wvhich it wvas

cantained. On the atiier hand,' it would be a grave mistake ta

assume that we can remaove from Chiristiaflity ail the elements

which may be called theological, and narraw it dowvn ta simple

faith in the Lord Jesus. Simple faith in the Lord Jesus is no

doubt ail that is essential ta ixidividual salvation ; but it is not al

that is essential ta the regefleratian of the world. The teachitig

of aur Lord contained implicîtîy a coniplete systefli of thcology ;

and when St. Paul and the New Testament writers sauglit ta set

forth this systemi explicitly, they were only seeking ta supply a

fundamental need af the human spirit. The question rather is,

'vhether the first farmn in which the systeni of ideas which the

Master express ed in aIl their freshness and living force wvas flot

unduly narrowed by the waflt of categaries adequate ta express it.

There is, indeed, no opposition betweefl the New Testament writ.

ers and the Master, but there is undoubtedîly a difference in the

made Of statement; and it is a very narraw and indefensible view

which would insist that we are boufld by the formi of the disciples

and may neglect the larger truth of the Master. Let us, then,

begin by a comparisan of St. Paul and Philo.

The centre of ail St. Paul's life and thought wvas bis ab-

solute faith that Christ had revealed himlseif ta hini, that the

Gospel was the revelatiofi of the crucified and risen Christ, and

that God liad called him ta proclaim this gospel ta the wor Id.

Thase three ideas were in the consciaousness of the Apastle ab-

salutely inseparable frani one another. If Christ had nat reveal-

ed himself ta îiim, there wvas no foundatiofi for his faith ; if the

gospel was nat tlie revelation of the crucified and risen Christ,

there was no new revelation; and if he liad nat himself hecomie

the mnedium of this new revelatian lie had no call to proclaifli

the gospel ta others. In this new cansciausn~ess consisted bis

conversion and bis whole life was determifled by it. In thiS

faith hie was conscious of having undergafle a camplete revalu-

tion in his whole being. His attitude towards others was there-
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fore completeiy changed. He was no longer a Jew, but a ' newman in Christ Jesus,' and therefore ail men, Jews and Gentilesalike, were related to one another and to God in an identicalway. That being so, his mission was to lead the ]ew beyond thelimits of Judaism, and to bring the Gentile to a consciousness ofbis true relation to God and his fellow-men. The crucified andrisen Christ was flot only the central principle of his theology, butthe ruling principie in bis life and thought. The Christ was notthe xnan, Jesus of Nazareth, who had been exaited by God to aposition beyond that of ordinary humanity, but the rnighity per-sonal spiritual being, who had humiliated himseif for a tirne, andhad destroyed the world of the law, of sin and of death, and whoas spirit worked in the souls of believers. Hence for him theologYwas the doctrine of the liberating power of the spirit of Christ,operative in ail the concrete relations of human life and of hurnanneed. Christ who has overcome the law,' sin and death, lives asspirit and through his spirit in helievers, who therefore do notknow him according to the flesh. He is a creative power of lifefor those who from faith in his saving death on the cross ai]owhim to work ini their souls, i.e. to be justified. Life in the spirit,whicb is the resuit of union with Christ, wiîî at last reveai itselfaiso in the body, not in the flesb. Looking back at the past, St.Paul regarded theoiogy as the doctrine of the abolition of theLaw. He therefore, views the oid in the liit of the Gospel,maintaining that it has been done away by Christ. Hence theproofs from scriptnre are Mereiy introduced in support of bisinner convictions. These revoive around the idea, that the truemeaning of the Law, of sin and of death is only reveaied in~ theirabolition. By the law the iaw is destroyed, in sinful flesh sin isovercome, through death death is conquered.The historicai view of St. Paul is set forth in the relationof Christ to Adam and Abraham, and to the Law of Moses; itlooks forward to the time, when God shall be ail in ail, afterChrist bas 'put ail thihgs under bis feet'; and to a time wbenthe prophecies given to the Jewish people shail be fulfilled in thesalvation of ail Israel. The doctrine of Christ in St. Paul startsfrom the confession of the Primitive church, that Christ as aheavenly being and as Lord of the living and the dead is withthe Father. His theoiogy cioes not rest upon th-e historical
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Christ, but upon the pre-existent Christ, the ' man from heaven,

who in self denying love made himself flesh, iii order ta destroy

the power of nature and death ; but he refers to the works and

the life of the historical Christ as the patterni for Al men of life

in the spirit.
In controverting Cliristian opponients, who saught ta coin-

bine the gospel of the crucified Christ wvith the ' rigliteousness

by works,' St. Paul makes use of arguments arýd even of ideas

borrowed froni the Pharisaic tîeology ; and lie eniploys tlie

exegetical method practised by Pharisaic tlleologians, as well as

by Alexandrian writers. But the dialectic in regard ta the law,

circUmncision and sacrifice does not form the central source of

his inspiration, but is merely the outer body of his doctrine. St.

Paul is the highest product of the Jewish spirit as transformed

by the creative power of the spirit of Christ. Pharisaisrfl had

fUlfilled its mission in praducing a mani of this type, and wvas

henceforth dead. In a measure St. Paul shares the Hellenic

spirit, but this spirit he imbibed, not fromn the direct influence

Of Hellenic writers, but from bis Pharisaic traininlg. In bis

mission to the Gentiles he hiad the advantage of an intimate

acquaintance with the Greek translation of the Old Testamnlt,

considerable skill in handliflg the Greek tangue, and an insight

into the spiritual life of the GreekS. His great power, hovever,

lay in lus gospel of the spirituai Christ. This gospel hie cotild

express in modes of thought comprehensible ta the Greek mind.

In bis Apoîogetics he even turns tu his purposes the philosophical

doctrines of the Greeks, tbough it cannot be shown that lie hiad

a direct acquaintance with Greek literature and philosaphy.

Thuls he prepares tlie way for the diffusion of the gospel in the

Greek and Roman world. But this in no way affects bis central

doctrine of salvation, which was neither jewish nor Genitile, but

Universal.
Now, when we consider that the centre of aIl St. Patil's ideas

is faith in the crucified and risen Christ, we see at once thiat bis

whole conception of life differs froni that of philo. Bath, indeed,

sPeak of the ' heavenly man,' but their point of vieW is diamnet.

ricalîy opposite. The ' heavenly man 'of Philo is niot a person,

but an abstract archetype: it is the divine pattern in the divine

mind after whichl individual men are fortned. But this archietype
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could neyer possibly be realised in any individual man. St. Paul,on the other hand, finds in the crucifled and risen Christ, the
manifestation of the Son of God. Whereas Philo's 'Son of .God'
is merely the divine mind in operation, St. Paul finds in Christthe true -Son of God, who humbled himself by appearing in theflesh, and who thereby revealed the innermost nature of God.
Whereas in Philo God retnains in his own nature absolutely in-scrutable, St. Paul sees in the crucjfied and risen Christ themanifestation of the infinite love of God. This is no mere super-ficial distinction : it is the fundamental note of Christianity,which distinguishes it from ail other religions..And as St. Paul'sconception of the Son of God differs toto caelo from Philo's, 50 hisconception of salvation is fundamientally different. he salva-tion of man for Philo wvas concejved to lie in the illumination ofthe mind by a philosophical conception of God, and obedience tothe law of reason. Thus, it was the narrow way open only tothe cultured few. St. Paul's way of salvation was open to aIl.No distinction of Jew or Gentile, cultured or uncultured, freeman or slave, could separate a man from union with God throughthe indwelling of the Spirit of Christ in'hini. Philo no doubtliberated hiniself froni the'prepossession that only the Jew wascapable of salvation, but he only got rid of this national limit tofali into the Greek idea of a limit in buman nature arising frornan intellectual defect. And further, while Philo conceives of aIlmen as capable of goodness, he also regards the law of Moses. asbinding upon ahl men. Thus he is lirnited in two ways: on theone hand, the man of culture alone is capable of salvation, and,on the other hand, the Jewish ceremonial law is not temporarybut eternal. St. Paul, on the other hand, as he bases his doctrineupon a faith of which aIl men are capable, so he sweeps away thewhole ceremonial Iaw, viewing it as merely temporary. Theuniversalism of Philo was no true universaîism ; that of Paul wasbased upon the fundamental sinfulness of ail mnen, andl the possi.bility of salvation through faith in the love of God. We canthus understand how Philo'9 doctrine had no influence beyondthe schools, while Christianity turned the world upside down.The more we reflect upon the doctrine of Philo, the more glearlywe see that it was imýpotent to regenerate the race. 'And evenas an abstract creed, it was inerely a combination of discrepant
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ideas. There is, in his theory, ïo real manifestation of God.

The inscrutable Being, who cannot'be in afly way defined, is little

better than the deification of Nothing. I-is Àôo- viewed on its

higher side, is but the hypostatiziflg of abstract ideas ; and, on its

Ower side, it does not take us beyofld the idea of an abstract law

which operates beyond, but not in, the spirit Of man. Tiios, from

either point of view, it lias no more potency than an abstrc .aw

of nature. St. Paul, on the other hand, hias grasped the princi-

pie of the self. manifestation of God, and the possibility of the

regenerated man living in the spirit of the Son of God. Thus, in

his doctrine, we are dealiflg with the actual manifestationi of

God, and with the living principle operative intesouls of Meli.

When we compare Philo with the writer of the fourth gospel

we find the same superficial resemblance , and thesame funda-

mental opposition.

(1) We have seen how Philo affirmns the absolute incompre-

hensibility of God. "Though God is by nature visible, no main

hias seen Him."l This laniguage naturally sgget the siniilar

statemnelit in the fourth gospel (i, 18), "No mnflbath seen God

at any time." By the false rnethod, of assuming that siniilarity

of statemnent is a proof of borrowiflg, it mnay be argued that St.

Johin was indebted to Philo for lis conception of theinvisibilitY

Of God. Now, not to mention that Pbiilo's conception of the

incomnprehensjbility and invisibilitY of God had taken a firm bold

both of Palestinian and Alexandrian writers before Philoo it is

easy to see that, inl words whichi are almost identical, the two

Wvriters are expressing a totallY different idea. In the passage

whlere Philo speaks of the invisibility Of God, hie goes on to say

that "the cause lies in the weakness of the creattire,-ie.nth

' niecliyof the hmnintellect' pO use tephraseologY Of Sir

William Hamilton. It is thus a limit in the humian intelligence

Which, -ini Philo's view, preventS us from ç0omprehe1ding the

nature of God; and lie adds that 11we mnust become God-which

's imPOssible. ýbefore we can cornprehiend God." But no such

doctrine is suggested by the gospel writer. After saying that "-0

'flan bath seen God at any time," lie adds: «"the only begotten~

Son, which is in the bosomn of the Father, lie bath declared buir."

What the writer bias in bis mind is tlîat prior to the ,revelation

of God by Jesus Christ, the Father was .in lus full ilature un-
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known to man, but is now revealed as He truly is. That this ishis meaning is evident fromn the words immediately preceding ;" For the Law was given by Moses, but grace and truth came byJ esus Christ." The contrast is therefore between the Lawv andthe Gospel ; and the fundamental thought is, tliat God, whosetrue nature had been hidden, is now revealed as a God of love.No doubt the gospel writer holds by the thought of the spiritu-ality of God, but in his view God is flot hidden but revealed.There is, in truth, nothing in the New Testament to counitenancethe doctrine of the absolute incomprehensibiljty of God, andtheologians who interpret such passages in an agnostic sense doviolence to its whole spirit. " Blessed are the pure in heart, forthey shail see God " is the utterance of the living Christian con-sciousness, flot a dogmatic proposition ; but it is incompatiblewith any theology which sets up an impassable barrier betweenGod and man. If theology is to remain Christian, it must discardthis fiction of an absolutely incomprehensible God. It may, inlfact, be doubted whether we have yet had a theology whicli liasbeen able to provide a completely reasoned basis for the Christianconsciousness of a self-manifesting God. Nothing is more mel-ancholy than the present tendency of theological speculation tofail back upon the self-contradictory doctrine of an unknowable
God.

Philo then, as we see, so far from anticipating the Christianidea of God, merely expresses the conception current in bis dayamong his countrymen. And it is significant that, in defendingbis preconception of the inscrutability of God, he employs thedualistic modes of thaught which he had learned from bis Greekteachers. The false abstraction of an incomprehensible God onthe one side, has as its complement the equally false abstractionof formless matter on the other side ; 50 that God is flot thecreative source of ail things, but merely the Architect who fash-ions the wvorld. Ihus the very writer who imagines that he exaîtsGod by declaring Him to be incamprehensible, falls back upanthe analogy of a human artist when he attempts to explain thecreatian of the world. This defect alsa still infects much of aurcurrent speculation. It is still stipposed that the relation of Godta the world may be canceived after the manner of an externalartificer; a view which rests 1upon the blasphemans noQtionl ofthe independent existence of the material world.
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(2) The .Â6ïo; is conceived by Philo as, on the one harid, thle

Thouglit of God, and, on the other hand, the expression of this

Thoughit in the visible universe ; and this WVord is represented

as the 'instrument' by wiiich the cosinos is formied. When wve

turn ta the fourth gospel we read :"In the beginning wvas the

-o an h oïloz was with God, and the ;,6;o; %vas God. The

saine was in the beginning with God. Ail things were by Hlim

(3t'~ro) and witlîout Himi was ziot anytiîing made that hathl

been made." The two modes of stateimielt have undoubtcdly

the strongest resemblance. But thiere are fundamental differ-

ences. Accordiflg to Philo the il0ro,- is not identical %vith God,

but is a produet of blis self-activity. Thus tihe ~1'~is not a coin-

plete counterpart of the infinite energ-y of God ; nlor, strictly

speaking, is it an expression of wvhat God in His inner nature is,

but oniy an effeet, distinct and separate frorii Hlim. Philo, in,

short, applies the conception of external causation ta express the

relation between God and the >ôo.On the basis of bis dualismn,

the 26ô'o; cannot be identical with God, beca use God is absoiutcly

self.contained and therefore cannot be expressed. Nov, St. jolin

gives us a very different viewv. H-olding thiat God is essentially

self-.man ifesting, be employs the current terri ),ïjo.- ta express

this idea. The À,'ôroý is said ta be at once ' %vith God ' and ta ' be

God.' Thus the absolute identity of God and the 2ï is aflirni-

ed, while yet the ;,t'o, is distinguislied froin God. Tis cari only

mean that Gad manifests himiself as Hec is in thc ½.)o;. It is,

then, in this sense that lie speaks of the .ï;or Word. Tibere

can be no doubt that he makes use of the current ll1ellenistic

inetaphor implied in the double nîeaning of the ternu~ir; but

lie adapts it ta the expression of the newv conception of God as

self-marîifesting. Thus lus conception of the h~~o as au erîtirely

different meaning from that of Philo. God's irîruer nature is ftilly

manifested in tue Àôo- wlîo is nlot the product of God, bLit is

God himiself. The mechanical conception of God as a cause

distinct from the Àôïroc- is set aside, and for it is substituted tihe

conception of God as the eternai self- maiiifesti rig God, or, in a

word, of God as spirit.

Philo holds that the ÀÔro; wvas the 'instrurment' l)y wiici tihe

visible world was created ; and he expressly compares the world

ta a vast temple or city, explaining that the Àn-o; wvas the instru-
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ment by which the four elements and their various compounds
have been formied. St. John also speaks of the Àôroc as that
through which the world has been niade, and so far hie seems to
be expressing the sanie idea as Philo. But thiere is this import-
ant difference; that as the À6o is identical with God, it is God
as the Àôyo,- who lias 'made the world.' Further, the world is
flot 1 made ' in the sense of being ' forrned ' out of a 1 miatter
already existing, but is brought into being absolutely.

(3) In Philo, the Àà1oc conceived as the Thouglit of God is
distinct from the ÀÔr- as the Word. The latter is the order and
harmony of creation and providence. TFere is no such distinc-
tion in St. John. For him the Word is the expression of God
himself, and it is to the direct agency of God as the Àôyo; that ail
created things owe their existence. Thus, from whatever point
of view we compare thern, we find that Philo and St. John, wliile
using the sanie terni, give it an entirely different nieaning. At
the same time, it is obvious that the nietaphor of the Word is
only a nietaphor, and that the fundamental idea which it is em-
ployed to express is that God lias revealed himseif as He is in the
knowable universe, or ratixer in his Son. JOHN WATSON.

PLANT SOCIOLOGy.

ANOTHER CHAPTER IN ECOLOGY.

T HERE can be littie doubt that the first botanist was the first
man. His interest in plants was largely gastronomic ; but

in his discussions with his offspring, and with the other fauna of
his neighborhood, lie was fortunate if hie had a weapon with
many spiral ducts in its vascular bundies. When botanical
knowledge liad been enriched by the decease of those who ate
49not wisely but too wcll " of thie wrong plant, we find that a
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ew species were set aside as useful, wholesome, and to be en-

couraged. The great mnass of outsiders were considered with a

view to their effect on ailing friends or too vigorous enemies.

Later camne the laudable atternpt to classify ail sorts, and sO

pigeonliole them for ready reference. In connection wvith this

object we flnd the collectiflg mania to have developed, until for

many years one aim of the botanists seems to have been to reduce

to the condition of more or less libellous mnummies, a large num-

ber of specimens of every plant beneath the suni.

Then the increased perfection of the microscope gave the

laboratory botanist his opportuflity, and for the last twventy years

we have been trying to get at the true inwardness of every part

of every kind of plant. The lufe processes are also being investi-

gated in the pîlysiological laboratories of aIl wvel-equipped col-

leges, s0 that we may reasonably hope soon to know the conditions

best fltted for the wellbeiflg of the silent toilers, whiclî s0 patient-

)y manufacture our food. In connection with this brandi of

botany there is yet muchi to be doue by aIl of us wlio are sa

fortunate as to have taste and opportuflity for wvalks afield.

We may with profit ask our-selves the followîng questions

What are the characteristic plants oi each wvell deflned

plant society ;-of the shore, of the rnarsh, of the swamrp, of

the meadow, Of the forest, of the rocky ridge, of the sand

dune ?
What are the conditions to be met and conquctcd in

each environnient ?

What peculiarities in structure or habit have placcd

each plant in one of the above societies ?

These are but leaders of an army of questions that suggest themn-

selves, and we niay have no fear that our ansvers will cxhaust

the subject. This paper will be a brief attempt to suggcst a icw

of the conditions met with in ordinary country districts, an(l to

note a few answers that may be tentatively put forWar*d to meet

the innumerable " \Vhy's " witli wilîi the subject bristies.

All that we can undertake is to study the characteristic

plants oi an area with respect ta their adaptations. These adapt-

ations are :-for and against lighit ; for protection ; for reproduc-

tion,-in connection with the chief factors of eriviranrnent, which

are liglht, heat, Nvater, soi], wind, animnais, other plants, and
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topography or drainage. We shall refer to the plants growing
under a similar set of the above conditions as a plant society.
For convenience, those forîning the marsh and swamp society
are called hydrophytes; the society of medium or meadow con-
ditions, mesophytes; the dry sand dune or rocky desert group,
xerophytes ; and the forest plants, hylophytes.

If we visit a small body of open water with muddy bottom,
such as a bay or stream, we shall find, first, submerged rooting
plants, typical aquaties, for example, Hornwort, Myriophyllum,
Water Crowfoots, Beggar Ticks, etc. The conditions which
threaten tlxeir existence are :--smail exposure to light and carbon
dioxide, and great liability to destruction from the motion of the
water in waves or currents. The dissection of the leaves into
cylindrical threads offers the greatest surface possible for exposure
to the weak light which penetrates the water, and for the absorp-
tion of gaseous food. In connection with the long, flexible,
buoyant stems, sucli leaves also present the condition least hikely
to offer resistance to water niovements. In the second place are
the floating plants. Among these will be usually Spirogyra,
Cladophora, and Spirodela. Like the rooted plants, these offer
littIe resistance to the movements of the water, and by their
thinness afford aIl parts sufficient light exposure. Thirdly, wve
find rooted weeds, partly above and partly under water. They
may include Pond Weeds, Wild Celery, Buliruslies, Cat-tail,
Arrowleaf, Mud Plantain, etc. When these bear submerged
leaves they are of the small, or dissected, or very thin types above
noted, while the floating leaves are broad and entire. The latter
serve to float the blossom for insect pollination.

The genus Potamogeton illustrates excellently the truth that
in classification we must attach most importance to the structure
of the flower, and littie to the structure of other organs. All other
organs are subservient to the support of the flower, and change
with the endless variations of condition, with a tendency, how-
ever, to become similar in ail kinds of plants under similar con-
ditions. The flower being independent of the struggle for food,
may remain constant in structure , except as modified for fertili-
zation; and such modification will probably be soinewhat uniform
within sirnilar latitudes and similar regions of insect distribution.
Tlhere is a remarkable tendency among plants that are partly
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submerged, to rnodify the vegetatiVe organs into either broad,

entire, floating structures, or into narrow, cylindrical, erect

leaves or leafstems. \Vhen Arrowleaf grows on land or in shallow

water, with the leaves completely enlerging, these leaves are

broad and ha1berd-shaped ;but when growing in deep water wvith

leaves largely submerged, they are narrow; and a perfect grad-

ation exists-coinciding with the extent of leaf emergence,-be-

tween this cylindrical petiole-like structure, and the widely

expanded leaf.

No one can have looked long at a large growth of water

plants without having been impressed with their erectness and

narrowness. Rushes, Cat-tailS, Blue Flag, Wild Rice and Sweet

Flag are all characterized by a similar hiabit. And this habit

persists throughout that most successful and useful famnily,-the

grasses. The Rushi occupies a place in two plant societies-the

wettest and the dryest-lofds and sand-dunes. Has the habit

of growth anything to do with this strange distribution? We

May notice that ail tliese erect plants above mentioncd are of

social growth, reproduciflg vegetatively, and a good liglht supply

is best secured, in crowded clusters, by narrowflesS and erectniess

of members. But protection from extreme heat and liglît are

often required by this style of plant. The cylinder is the plant

form which, next to the sphere, gives greatest mass witli least

surface for evaporation. Tlie same result is obtained by the

grasses, wliich possess to a niarked degree the power of reducing

their surface in time of great heat by rolling their leaves into

cylinders. Again, the conditions surrounding a plant rising above

the surface of water are not unlike those endured by the plants

of the sand dune. We know that from direct and reflected light

and heat, and from the sweep of the wind, the transpiration froni

sud' a position must be excessive, hence a thick epidermnis and a

cylindrical shape inay best serve bath locations. This saine wind-

force may have also, to sorne extent, fashioned the narrow

ribbonlike foliage.

The zonai arrangement of the plants in and on the margin

Of ponds is noteworthy. In the deeper water we havýe Whîite

and Yellow Water Lilies, then a circle of the rushes, next Cat-tail

and Pickerel w-ed. A pond of stagnant wvater will show înany of

the saine characteristics, with the addition of many more floatiiig
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plants, as Bladderwort and Riccia. They are here because of
protection from water currents and strong wind movements. AI-
thoughi true aquatics, they must float in stagnant water because
of the lack of oxygen which is more readily absorbed by moving
water, and which would here be used up by the decaying organic
rnatter always present. The Charas, however, remain at the
bottom. Are they able ta do with littie oxygen, and why ? W7e
should also note the great plasticity that is show n in the fact of
many of the above plants developing entire leaves above water,
and dissected leaves below. This is decided just at the time of
leaf deveiopment, and depends, not on heredity, but on the tem-
porary depth of the water.

Our giance at this extremely intcresting society has been di-
rected oniy toward a few of the conspicuous forms and probiems.
We must always remember that innumerabie company which we
estimate per cubic yard of water,-the Diatomaceae, Desmi-
diaceae, and micrcscopic algae generally, which form such an
attractive background, and whose simpler forms may aid us
greatly in the study of adaptations. We have also ignored that
huge group of iithophytes,-the Seaweeds. Why are the more
deeply subrnerged Seaweeds red, and those of shaliower water
yeliow or brown ? Why is the under side of the foliage leaves of
Nympheae purplish, and the samie with the littie Spirodela ?
Why do not Arrowieaf, Pickerel Weed, Watér Lilies and Water
Plantain develop narrow leaves ?

The aid of the microscope is essential ta the study of very
niany of the adaptations, and we find that external conditions
praduce deep-seated changes. The thin-walied epidermis of sub-
mcrged plants, iacking stomata, but allowing absorption through
ail the parts, will be accampanied by carresponding reduction in
vascular tissues and iii root deveiopment. Support by the water
wjll result in small amnount of supporting tissue, and often in the
development of air cavities. The reduced lighit resuits aiso in a
comparatively feebie deveiopment of green tissue.

These hydrophytes are the Most cosmopolitan af plants,
being practicaiiy the sanie on ail the different continents. They
are of few families, but many in numbers, probably becanse
water gives the most uniforn- conditions and the greatest chance
for dissernination.
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We find that monocotyledons predoniflate amnfg hydro-

phytes. The Engler-Pranti classification of plants places Screw

Pines, Cat-tail and Bur-reed in the lowest class of monocot-

yledons. Next corne the pond weeds, Water Plantain, etc.; and

in the third group, the grasses and sedges. We cannot avoid the

decision that our hydrophytes are largely made up of the lowest

classes of monocotyledons. Geology seem-s to show that the prim-

itive plant conditions were decidedly hydrophytic. It is possible

that we are here studying persisting types of the first families,

whose more progressive members,-the grasses, liles and orchids,

-have climbed out and become somewhat mesophytic.

A study of the sanie hydrophytic district year after year will

show us that a slow migration is going on among the reed-like

hydrophytes. Their body habit is sucb that they must root firrnly

in uncertain soul. As a result secondary roots are sent out in

great numbers. Their erect, wand-like forins allow close social

growth), so we find them rising from a mat of interlaced roots.

Upon the dead and decayiflg roots new plants spring Up, so here

among the reeds and sedges we find the great turf-builders. The

roots hold the silt fromn the land, and thus produce a soil in which

true hydrophytes will not flourish, but whicl is peculiarly suitable

to what may be called hydro-mesophytes, producing a swamp-

Meadow. Here grow Cat-tailS, Sedges, Spike-rush, Cut-grass,

Barnyard Grass, Water Crowloot, Smartweeds, Nasturtium, etc.

By these the shore uine is gradually pushed forward, and shallow

lakes and ponds becoine swamp meadows, and, in timie, swamp

thickets, and even forests. The swamp meadow plants are vege-

table amphibians, from the fact tlîat in the dry season their rela-

tionship to water is very greatly changed. Amnong them we Mnay

well look for plastic forms and wonderftil adaptations. Tue

characteristic mosses of the ricli soul of the swamp mneadow are

the Hypntims.
The thouglit of the mosses of swamp moors at once cals up

tbat very characteristic form known as Sphiagnum bog. Why

have we great extents covered by this moss, often with scattered

tamaracks and black spruce, but with a class of plants altogether

different frorn tlîose of the orrlinary swanip meadow ? The Cot-

ton-grass on the niargifi, the I3og Orcbids,-Microtylis, Are-

thusa, Calopogon and Pogotiia ;the Sundews, tlîe Pitcher-plant
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and the Heaths make a group well known and beloved by ail field
botanists. But why do these plants always occur together, and
why, with apparently similar water content, does this soit excinde
the ordinary swamp flora ? Probably because of the lack of
drainage. The peaty soit is found to be extremely poor in pot-
ash salts and nitrates. No nitrifying bacteria are found, and
practically none of the bacteria of decay. The peat is antiseptic,
and animal and plant forms are here embalmed. The supply of
nitrogen must be obtained by other than ordinary means, and,
as a result, this is the home of many of the carnivorous plants.
Tlie heaths and orchids are found to be largely saprophytic, and
many of the remainder are nourished by root fungi. Tîjese
plants, white standing in either visible or invisible water, are
subject to xerophytic conditions, in so far as aerial parts are con-
cerned, and with the usual result of narrow thickened leaves with
very dense epidermis, and hiairy, scaly or woolly protection. But
our explanations* do flot explain. Why are these, rather than
others, the plants for these conditions, and have we considered
ail the important features of the envirofiment ? The question is
with you.

Let us now leave conditions of excessive moisture, and con-
sider a forest growing in a river valley. We have the optimum
condition of plenty of humus, sufficiency of water and protection,
and good drainage. As a result we find the climax of our flora,
the giant expression of the plants which we find elsewhere under
different conditions. The only disadvantage is lack of light,
which would encourage a luxuriant undergrowth. This under-
growth is absent, so far as perennials are concerned, except the
lianas. Poison Ivy here becomes a very vigorous climber, as do
Wild Grape and Cat Briar, often reacliing fifty feet fromn the
soit in their efforts to get light. The herbs which can succeed
here are those wvlich rise very quickly from. tubers, corms or
bulbs, and complete most of their vegetative work before the
trees reach fuît leafage. The trees themselves develop large
leaves in order to bring aIl possible chlorophyll to the best po-
sition for light.

Assuming that hierbaceous monocotyledons were the primi-
tive forms of plants, the question rises as to what set of con-
ditions would produce a forest. The hieight may be tlue result of
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luxuriant growth, due ta excellent conditions of humus, wvater,

and protection, such as are found in a river valley. Eachi plant

wvauld require to rise higlh to conipete for liglit on equal ternis

with its neighbour. \Vith the rapid vegetative grawth, and lack

of threatening conditions, there would be associated retarded

seed production, and the plants would tend ta beconie biennials

and perennials. The increasing hieiglit wauld demand mechaiafl

cal structure equal ta the task of supparting it ; sa the woody

trunk would be evolved. Reasoning in this wvay, the river valley

would seem ta be the cradie of forests. One abjection may be

urged,-that lignification is usually the result of trying con-

ditions,-excessive hieat and expasure ta high winds. The whole

question is on the table.

Leaving the forest shades we flnd a new army of 'plants

ready for inspection on the level prairie. Typical forrns are tlîe

Rosin Weeds, the Sunflawers, the Golden Rods, the Lead Plant,

the Bush Clovers, the Prairie Clavers, the Spurges, the Asters,

the Prairie Rose, the Green Milkweeds, the Grasses, the \Vild

Onion, the Low \Villow and Grey Willow, Spiderwart, Tumble

Weed, and hiundreds of others at other seasons.

The ecological conditions to be met by the prairie flora are:

(i) Absence af trees and shade ; (2) Dryness of soi1 from

scanty rainfal; (3) Smail quantity of humus; (4) Strang winds

(5) Strong sunlight ; (6) Extremes of hieat and cold.

To nîeet these conditions wve flnd that the above mentioned

plants have developed variaus characteristics. Rosiri Weeds,

Suniflowers, Golden Rads and Asters are protected by strong,

coarse texture, with thick epidermis, and have, as also lias the

Tumbleweed, very adequate means of seed dispersion by wind.

The Leguminsae-Lead Plant, Bush Clovers, Prairie Clovers-

are not only pubescenit, but in addition possess a remarkable

power ai leaf movernent. These characteristics have doubtlcss

miuch influence in making tlîis family one of the most successful

in aIl conditions throughlit the world. An interesting question

is the value of the latex af Milkweed and Spurges iii enabling

these plants, with thin epideranis and no pubescence, to resist

the tcndeflcy ta excessive transpiration. The narraov erect

leaves oi the grasses, cuticularized and curling, have been men-

tioned before. Thie water condition is s0 delicately balanccd on
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the prairie that a lowering or elevation of a few inches will intro-
duce a different flora. We find the lower levels inhabited by the
succulent Spiderwort and Wild Onion, while the margins of the
hollows will be thickly covered with Rosin Weed.

The Iong-debated question-the reason for absence of trees
on prairies-stili calls for investigation. It appears probable that
a forest is the Iast society of plants to appear on a piece of soul.
The absence of trees may then be bath a cause and a resuit. If
a region be so open and exposed as to afford a greàt sweep to
drying winds, trees could scarcely get started, and if they did Sa,
would be destroyed by the annual fires.

An extremely interesting study of rapid adaptation to chang-
ing conditions may be found by visiting the sand dunes, such as
occur in Prince Edward county and along the east shore of Lake
Hui-on, in Lambton and Huron counties.

Dunes are always caused by the prevailing wind sweeping
over water or level land. The sand is usually picked up from the
beach, having been separated from the soul by the action of
water. As the wind sweeps inland loaded with sand, it loses its
energy and velocity, and draps its burden. Obstacles, sucli as
plants or rocks, may-cause the sand to drop at first, then the pile
of sand itself becomes an obstacle, and the dune grows and ad-
vanices. It becomes a moving body of sand-not moving in
mass, but witli a surface flow. The side of the dune facing the
prevailing wind bas a gentie slope, up which the sand is urged.
The advancing side, or lee side, us a slape as steep as sand will
lie-between 30 and 35 degrees.

Approaching the dunes fram the water side, we note first
the submerged plants anchared to rock,-the lithophytic algae
Cladlophora, Draparnaldia, Ulothrix, etc. Besides there are
Elodea and niany Pond-weeds. Just above the edge of the
water we find a zone entirely devoid of plant life. The con-
ditions are too severe for even the mast hardy vegetable adven-
turers. Altcriiate subrncrgence and emergence, buffetings by
wind and wave, exposure to extremes of liglit and heat and cold,
-ail these conditions cambined have bliglited the hopes of the
niany waifs-spores or buds or seeds canstantly cast up by the
wavcs. Occasionally, in favourable weather, an alga may grow
luxuriantly for several days, but the next storm purges thius play-
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ground of the waves of ail such interlopers. Just beyond the

reach of summer storms wve find Sea Rocket, Nvhiçh is every-

wvherc the first to root in the beach sand. Closely associated

wvith it are Bug Seed, Spurge and Tumrble \Veed, wvith an occa-

sional Cuicus Pitchieri, and the Russian Thistle just coming in.

No biennial or perennial can survive the winiter storins wvbich

reach this zone, but we shall find tlieni constafltly venturiflg

upon it in the forms of Worrnwood, MViter Scouring Rush, Sand

Cherry and Cottonwood Seedlings.

Beyond this we reach the -round upon which dunes growv,

and wve find them of ali sizes, from a few juiches in height and

length to those stretching inland for miles, and reaching sixty to

eighty feet high at the crest. In order that a plant mnay preseut

a persistent obstacle to moviflg sand, and survive the successive

layers which will sweep over it, and will also hold togetiier the

sand, so that it may not be drifted, the plant miust have the fol-

Iowing peciiliarities:
(i) It must be of rapid growth.

(2) It must be of social growth. No siingle plant, without

vegetable reproduction, could successfully form a dune.

(3) It must be adapted to xerophytic conditions :--heat,

cold, dryness and high winds.

(4) It must be of indefinite growth upward, wvith any part of

the ste.m able to put out root hairs and funrtion as a root, and

any part ofithe root able to do duty as a stem.

The followving plants seem best adapted to the above con-

ditions :

(i) Sea Sand- Reed,-.perhaps the best of ail dune formers,

and used by the Danisli Government for this purpose.

(2) Calamagrostis longifolia and Elymius mollis. These

grasses can hold dunes to quite a lieighit, but tliere seemns to be a

limit beyond which they cannot obtain the necessary inoisture

then they die, and the dune travels.

(3) Prunus purnila. The Sand Cherry is able to hold dunes

to the height of fifteen to twenty feet.

(4) Salix glaucophylla and S. adenophylla. he former

the Glossy \VilIow, inust be considcred very plastic, as it is often

a swanip plant. Its roots arc sornetirnes sceu cxtending from

twenty to forty feet on the eroded surface of the dune, and wlicn-

ever buried will send up leaves.
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(5) Populus nionilifera. The Cottonwood survives in sur-
prising situations. We have found it with thirtv feet or more of
trunk and branches submerged in sand, and yet the emerging
parts were healthy and growing. In another instance the sand
had swept froni about the base of the tree until ten feet of the
roots were laid bare, and stili the tree seemed to thrive.

Being slow growhrs, the pines can scarcely act as dune
formers, but if planted and established, they might be able to
hold dunes in place better than any of the above mentioned
plants. Pines have great power of withstanding trying con-
ditions. Their continuous coat of strongly protected leaves per-
mits them ta begin chiorophyli work as soon as the growing
season begins, and to continue it in spite of late frosts, which
would destroy tender, immature leaves. Their needie shape,
sunken stomata, and very tbick epidermis afford the pine leaves
protection also from strong and drying winds.

Even the moving surface of the dune is not s0 arid or un-
certain as to discourage ahl plants. Bugseed is found scattered
plentifully over many parts. This is an annual, and must there-
fore have been carried here as seeds. These seeds are very light,
and can germinate in about thirty hours. In spring and winter
the surface of the dune is wet or covered with ice. If, in the
spring, these seeds are allowed favorable conditions for the short
time necessary ta get their cotyledons above the sand, the plant
can defy later storms. As sand drifts over it the stem elongates ;
while a recession of sand is met by a double bending of the stem,
s0 that the tip rises erect.

At the foot of the advancing slope we can observe what oc-
curs ta the plants advanced upon. ,Here is dynamic evolution.
In connection with ordinary adaptations ta circumstances wve
mentally allow the plants ages in which ta produce the modifica-
tions. Here the change must take place almost before aur eyes.
If a plant in the path of the sand can make the necessary changes
within one season it may survive, otherwise it is doomed.

When a dune advances on a swamp we find, of course, that
the great majority of the plants die out at once. As the sand
surrounds themn, they become a paler green, showing the difli-culty with which they do their chlorophylî work. They also seemi
ta blossom most profusely, as if in~ a despairing attempt ta pro-
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vide for a continuation of the species. The Buttonbush manages

to endure the dune conditions a few years, as also do the Red

Osier and Wild Grape. As before mentioned, the Glossy Willowv

and Glandular Willow take kindly to the dunes. We find that

the leaves of the plants are smaller and tluicker and much firmer

on the dunes than when growing in swarnps. All others die and

are buried.

On the fixed dunes we notice that the pines succeed the

cottonwoods. The latter require mesophytic conditions for

germination, but when well started can endure well the dune

conditions. They are, howvever, short-lived, and on the older

dunes we find tlier replaced by pines which germinate iii their

protection. As the conditions of the older dunes becomec more

mesophytic, the pines are replaced by oaks. \Vhen in favorable

conditions the oaks can crowd out the pines, owing to their more

rapid germination, better spreading power, and less danger of

extermination by fire. Within a certain range of conditions, the

Oak is the stronger, but its range is îiot nearly that of the pine.

The flora of the fixed dune is a link betwveen that of the

moving dune and that of the sand ridge and prairie. The oaks

are the Black Oak, the Bur Oak and the WVhite Oak; of the

surnachs, the Aromatic Sumach and Poison Ivy; of conifers,

the Northern Scrub Pine, Red Cedar and Comnion juniper; of

heaths, Bearberry and \Vinter Green ; and of grasses, Andro-

pogon and Calamogrostis. Among the old dunes wve find un-

drained sloughs, and in connection with tlîem, the ordinary

hydrophytic and prairie flora.

Nothing bas been said with regard to the mesophytic flora

except as it is modified for prairie conditions. Fromi our point of

view the mesophytic is the normal flora, and as such wvill not pre-

sent modifications. Whether this is the correct point of view is

a debatable question.
A field that offers many attractions is the study of our wveeds

as they gradually re-posseqs themselves of land allowed to beconie

waste. Many otiier ecological questions of great importance,

sucix as the colour problemn connected with flowers, veins, bud

scales, spring leaves and autumn leaves, stili await scientific ob-

servers. Sucli a paper as this can merely suggest a few points of

attack.
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The literature of the subject is fot yet largely available. We
have :

Kerner, in Englislh, but flot altogether reliable.
Pound & Clernents' Phytogeography of Nebraska-useful,

but local.
Warniing, in Danish and German, interesting and reliable ini

the fields covered.
Schimper, in German, a very recent work, and said to be

rnost excellent.
W. T. MCCLEMENT.

The Armour Institute,
Chicago.

THE PROPHET JEREMIAH.

THE MAN.

THE book of Jeremiah presents a sharp contrast to an orderly
A. systematic treatise such as we find in the writings of the

prophet Ezekiel, or the studied climaxes and brilliant aloofness
of the book of Amos. Jeremiali's prophecies have corne down
to us in great confusion, and with nuniberless repetitions. They
bear the marks of many hands. The outward form of the book
unintentionally reflects the long and stormy career, the unwearv-
ing devotion to duty, and aIl the chequered experiences of the
prophet, whose rninistry extended over forty years. When you
have read his book through, and re-read it, with an historical clue
to the many different situations which it presupposes, what
rernains withi you is certainly not the plain and uîîpretentious
styýe of the prophet,* flot the convulsive history of his tirnes, not
the obstinacy of the infatuated citizens Of Jerusalem, îiot even by

*The prophet's description of the drought in c. 14, is a powerful bit of realism'and tie Ode of triumph to li'ebuchadnezzar, and the Dooni of Babylon in c. 5o and51 <exilic) show a highi degrec of Iiterary imagination,
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theinselves the revolutioflary and] sublîiîiely s[pjrit ual doctines of

the b)ook, îiot any of these, but the maxn biiiîiself, au'] thie humi]

interest Nlîîciî he possesSes for Lus, IlatriCiaiil. Ile %WLS the

lover of bis kiuîd an'] tht is %vliei e bis boo(k grip i> s. Il js pe --

soiiality~ ~~ pokagefoiîeei of his pi oplicies. I le caîinot

bc, h id. 11, thli ol'] story we ieî]tIa leiJOCl a bi <

inakc lîjîseif knowil to bis brethlet, lie coul'] îot refrin iiiîîîseif.

tic wept aloui', aind sai, "' Couii neai unito lue I 1)1 uy l'uI."

NÇo miore coul'] Jernih bol'] lis rri ing countryllieli Lt a (lis-

tanlce, au'] pound theni witl tie fiai I of dooîii, like \iîios, the

SteLiily etli Cal preacliel of li glteoLi5iiCs. 1)1t stiljl the '' mari

wiîtlout a couiitr'' N citiier lia'] lie the royal carriage, the îiaj -

estic stye th ]iiltigsiîit of I sajal of J crusaleîin. AI-

tiiougl lie \val5 saLi sLiCCesso, lie \vaLs cast iii au ent il ly

diffeî ent inou!']. Ile \vas a mani of feeling ain' action, andi' his

affiîiity inîîst be soiiglît iii the tlioiglit fuIi, enltiioail loseit, wlinse

inftluence is plaifly PerCePtil iii îîîaiy passages oif jere:milî'

Propliecies. Lt lias aIse) beeîî îot ice'] tii at toie h istoricali juî ic tiii es

at wihîicil tlîey prophesie'] wvre siiiilar. Foi yeai s I losea felt thle

shiarp sorro\v of unan swere'] appeas Isto luis %vaywar'] couint rynicl

and] finally saw Nortlîerii Isu aeI cal rie'] away on1 the flood oif

Assyriat in vasioni. Jeeiiiali liai1 a si mi lar liearit-breaýki uîg ex.

perielice. For a very lndi loinger jitriod , lie î'ea']ed \vio tIihs

1icpl ii ain, an'] fimîally lie was a personal suliceriite r~

terrible siege an'] 'ownfail of Jeusli~ StilI Jeciialis \Vas

thec liar-der lot, for whcni Saîiiafl i72,Ioe; cu' :unsule

iiiiîsel f Nwitl the k liîowî cuge thlat Jioal wii'as spa re'], bu t wvIîu:u

J ertisaleli wais reuice'] to asiles, ain' the 11< dy l>eu ule cal ne']

fo r sui 1) )o rtL. Iii thlat ']rea']ful hlir whleui cvery Cal tIiy hIroî wvas

remiiove'], Ai sang cf ineiey al, Well as of ju']giiîeiit, an'] tit cou-

stituiteS lus gieatiiess. licoli piopdits iii theu sane piedoiiin-

aîity I eigiohis teiliher, andu the' sane -elu'giae beît oif îuiuîd.

Botu have tie saine habit of desci ibiiig au 1oxtacy froiul the strict

righteousiCss of J aveu as a']ulte ry, an'] hotu cviîhiitly di an k ini

wiîlu tlîeir iwioher's îîiîk tCe aiicielît tradiions anud asîiraîjuns of

Israel.

As lias lueei aiîeady i eiliiu leî, Je 'iiltakes usilito luis

cmèdwr]lie wiÎtlî the titiîost siuîîplicity oif tirust. lie keeps b.uck
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nothing-not a word. His personal confessions begin in the
opening paragraph of the book. He was horn at Anatlîoth. a
littie village, about an hour's walk nortlî-east of Jerusalern, and of
priestly ancestry. The word of the Lord, announcing bis pro-
phetic appointment, came to him in 626, while lie was stili a very
young mnan, but instead of finding an eager and immediate re-
sponse, it filled him with alarm. (0, 4 f.) The problem was
flot solved in a day. His timidity was flot conquered with a
rush. There must have been a long and strenuous battie in lus
soul before lie was able to say "Anmen . 0 Lord," as he did a few
years later, wluen it becarne bis duty to proclaim the newly-founid
Book of the Law throughi the cities of Judah. (c. xi.) How
could his retiring nature live in the glare of public life ? Where
would lie get courage and strength to pluck up kingdons ? How
could he steel bis heart against those whom he loved, and become
a columiu of iron and a wall of brass against the kings and priests
and ail the people of bis native land ? In after years, wlien he
was beset by mocking unbelievers, whio said "Where is tlie word
of the Lord, let it corne now," he recalled the hesitation witlu
which he accepted the prophetic office: " As for me, I have not
hastened from being a shepherd after thee." (xvii, 16.) It was
the beginning of that life-long fierce contention between bis own
shrinking tender nature and the inspiration of God, whichi burned
in hus bones like fire. Thîis is one of the main interests, perluaps
the main interest, in jeremiahi's personality. In the end the
great debate was concluded, and lie wvent forward to bis duty
witlu tluis ilui promise of protection ringin g in bis ears, " And
they shaîl filht against thee, but tlîey shall flot prevail against
thee ; for I arn with thee, saith the Lord, to deliver thee." 0i,
19.) Reminding one of St. Paul's victolious challenge, «'If God
be for us, who is against us ?

It will not be possible to follow the young prophet through
bis strentuous and pathetic career, except iii bai-est outline. We
mnust imuagine hirn taking luis stand at the court of the temple, at
tie city gates on fast days, entering into the royal chamber, and
always with somc intense caîl to king and people alike to amend
their ways and tlîeir doings. In the first year of Jehoiakimi's
reign lie seizcd the occasion of some sacred day, when the city
was crowded with worsluippers frorn the surrg4nding cities, and



in words of rebuke tlîat burn to this heur- and iake us- moderrs

search our hearts wvitlî trcînbling, lie exposed the sins tlîat %v'ent

hand In hand %vitil the Ilost tinctutits professions of loyalty te

j avelh (vii and xxvi.) jerenîiiali wvas an inteîîsely spirittual teaclier

and pierced to the root of evil in the heart, "f, the Lord, search

the licart, 1 try the reins.' (c. xvii, o.) i kc Chlu st, lie tur-c

the mnask of lîypociisyý away wjtlieiit Cou ilit iil the cest. Bi ~ît

even Mihen lie had to wvhip the aboiniaible vices oif the pro-

fessedly religiotis %vith the lasli of luis wvratlî, and t() ailuiiiice

tlîat the temple Nvotild be iruade like Shlîlh, and cIty a hyvord te

aIlt lc ntios o th e-th , and tlue fate of Eplu i m i \vol Idle-

coille tluc fatc of J udalu even then lie was îît nitterly witlîuit

liope that the disaster iiiiglht be avel ted(. (c. xxvi, j.) lie

spoke his message, but i nstead of stai tingý a t ide o~f i"epl),itaiit

feelinig, it wvas a chiallenlge to tlîeir niost sectarian and ilnni derons

passions. Ile hiad spokcen a teririble %vord that day. It \vas [lot

mlerely tîje scalding repl oofs t bat inad e thle religions peepleý

wither. Tbey iniight have stood that. But it \Vas the word of

heresy whiçhi goaded theni te fmi. Tluat class luatred for unie

who lii self steps ont of the rau ks and rebilkes it s dead forin]-

las, or denotinçeS its sins by the liglu t cf a larger vision, Wvas un

stantly aroused iii the lying propliets and( priests when lie \varn-Ied

tleie tîjat evel y external inistituitionl associatetl \vîth tlucir r-eligion

vold be leveled to the groiid. 'lle mîob foîlowed tlueîr lejd,

auud the priests and propluets and all t he people laid lueld onI 1hiî1î,

sayiflg '' Thou shaît surely dlie."' (x\vi.) I t was a perilons

moment, but the appearaiice of the seberer secnlir atluority on

tîxe scelle saved hini froiîî violence. lIe Nv;is perl uttc< te speak

for hînîself. At tluat critical moent tiierc wvas neo Crînig, ne0

sophistry, 11o retraction. liTe reiterated luis xvo ds of itd(gincnýt

lie stood tluerc fronting dcatlî as caîniîy as ever st. Pa l idii

simnila r circui stances six liwl retI years af rwrs anud said i n

conclusion, ''But as for nlie, bcliold, I a ni in yenr liaîd . 1>0(

witli ne as is goed aiid riglut iii your eyes. Oiily kiiuew ye foi

certainî tluat if ye put mie to deatîl ye shahl brilng ini îîecelut hlooed

lîpeui yoiîurselves anid Ilpon tlîis City, .111< 1upen thueiîlaiît

tliereof :fei- of a triitîu the Loerd liatîi sent nme iutto yeni te peu

ail thlese \vords ini yoîur Cars.' Ali a pI >Cl by soillC of the,

moderate party te the precedent of M icalu, wvlo luad tnttered
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similar prophecies in Hezekiahi's reign and was flot put ta death,
saved jeremiahi. This is only one incident out of rnany in bis
tumultuous career wil)i serves to show the faithfulness and for-
titude of a weak, gentie, slirinking man in the mast trying cir-
cumistances iu which a humait being is placed-wben hie is an
trial for bis ]ife. One is struck with the cairn identification of
his doctrine and life with the puirpose of God. " He coniceives
his owvn personality as absoîbed in God." At this juncture the
prophet evidently bad friends who rallied ta lits support, but as
the edge of bis message becarne keener, and finally lost every
glint of hope, înany of tliem forsook 1dmii and took sides with the
passianate king, wlîo wvas naw drawing down ruin on their heads.
During the reigni of the spineless Zedekiali jereirîiah appears an
the sceîie almnost alone, breaking every liope of a quick returui Of
the first captives, in perpetuial struggle witlî the professional pro-
piiets whose personal immorality, visionless hearts, catit and
sballow optimism flattered the self-cornplacency of the people and
fdd their basest passions. (xxiii, xxviii, xxix.) He entered neither
the bouse of feasting, nor the house of mourning. He forîned no
domnestic ties. "His sterui and clîeerless life of isolation mnust ex-
press the burden of bis message and figure the daoon of bis pea-
pie." The comipanions of his youth at Anatbioth canspircd
against limi. Otlier plots were set on foot in the city. His awn
relatives gave their voices against him, and when the last dark-
ness settled down an the devoted city which bie loved, hie wvas
sei . ed as a (leserter, branded as a traitor, and finally tbrawn into
a îniry cisterin to starve. Lt lias been said of Iimii by Stanley that
hie was throughi ail this the " one grand, immnovable figure whichi
aloanc redeeins the mniserable downfall of bis counitrynien front
triviality and sharne.'' Israel seemned to be flarrowed ta Iiituself.

''Ainong thie faithless, faitliful only lie
Aniong innuînerale false, iilnîiîoved,
unshaken, unseduced, unterrified,
il is loyalty hie kcpt, blis love, luis zeal
N or numnber nor exaniple with hlim wrought
'ro swerve fromn truth, or change biis constant mmid,

Ihluougli single."
Oîie thiug more. As already hinted, no estiniate af jere-

mîiah's cliaracter would be comtplete which faiiIed ta draw attention
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to bis patriotisni as well as to lus religion. Tiiese tvo eX1 )tessionaS

of life xvere neyer far separated il, the Illcbrec onSîîI, and

in Jeremiah they ran together il' the carrent of bis thouglit. A s

wve have seen, blis \vas a very introspective nature. lie iooked

into bis o'vn breast, and analyzed ]lis motives, lie kaie\v better

than any other prophet /liefore liiiii, linow God cati single olit the

indvidal îert, and speak peace and hope to it apai t alt'get bei

fromn its citizelslip, or priesti<n)<. lie kncw tiat lie bore bis

own burden, and stood atone before (;ot, 11o iiatter wliat reck-

less patli the fatcd nation niay pursile, the nation that epst

and rejected bim, and madie hlmii itq iaaigliitig stock. \\'hat \Vas

the tenriptation of Jcremniali under theseciriisaîe \Vliat

woîild l)e youî. telluptatioti antd iile ? \V'Otld( it tiot 1w ' Let

these accursed people go. 1Ivleve lotie aîy d iity t<iwartls thin.

I wil1 leave thecm anîd save lmvý owri sout timit tof thle wek.'Thîe

prophet tells lis that lie feit tliat teîîîptatioil, anld feit it stri îgly.

dOh tîtat 1 tiad la tue \vildIeiiies'; a loilgitig place of wavfariing

,inen , that I mnigbit leave îny people and go) fromî t lîeîîî, fmo thley

be ail aditîterers, an asCiiIlly of tt i c i iiSrer"(x2. liî

yoîî kiiowv by the Nvay Jet emliali litigeis ov'er the personial pri oii,

that lie wvill iiever desert tlieîi. \Vlîy nott ? Becuiise th ;lent

detypepe Ttiat mati wîll go throiigli the List extreilities

for the sake of tus peopîle, anti lt iiiay Il( will td'ie iie thlîei

blows on the lia ted soi] of Egypt , but lie wvill nlevel g ve the lîtî îp.

13y a gri ni i tony j erein l was dliiipelled to oppoitse thc i eîai-

rov forms of patriotistil wtiicl were ramnpant la h is day. Ile liati

to oppose even the statioiiaiy disciples of the grcat Isajali, wvlio

regardless of cbangedi coniditionis reitcrattl l11S watt lword that

Zion wvas inviolable. 'lie tciflioi71iy for-Ill of Isliatîl' s i ati-

ened ifito a permnenit crüed iiitler the biands of liis pI)ui-liliît

foiiowcrs. J ereiili \vas colsequift ly <tenlonilil as a tta i toi.

To al] proposais for rev<tiîtlii5;, an 1 tne% alliance,; witlî Vgvp1t, ,ile

tîad oniy onie wortl to titter -- fidlilt\ to thle oatll of allegiatice t o

I3abylol (XXVii :11, 12>1 . Buit if atiy one wistîes toi ktîow wVlîît

the propliet's patriotisti reaily ineatit tt) lii iii, lic tnns1.t l tatI c. xiV

a id xv of lus book. Ilis liists of îlespondulcIy, atidj evel l11S

passionate invocations of venigec iiponI is cieiic ieîcd 110

explanation. They lay bare the propliets torii lieart. \Vhiat

sNinipattiy lie tîad even foi- the lowcst classes iiî j eîiisalcrn is sliown
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by the fact that when he could flot find righteousness amongst
themn, he soughit ta excuse tliern, and sajd, "Surely they are poar!
they are faolisli ; for they know not the way of the Lord, nor the
judgmnent of their God. 1 will get me unto the great men, for
they know the way of the Lord and the judgmnent of thieir
God" (y : 4). In these two chapters (xiv and xv) his love for
his erring cauntrymen is inexpressibly touching. Like the
agony of watching a beloved one flung up on the beach for
a brief moment, and then sucked back by the retreating waves,
and carried far out ta sea, such was the agony of the prophet, as
the possibility of national rescue faded fromn bis mi. Stanley
and Cheyne hiave bath quoted in this connection the apprapriate
Uines of Keble.

JHe liad to steel his mnelting heart,
To act the inartyr'È sternest part ;
To watch with firii, unshrinking eye,
His darling visions as tbey die."

But it is very hard for Jeremiah ta reconcile bis heart with
the destiny of bis country. He feels the solidarity of bis people.
He is ane with them. He cannot abandon tbem. He presses
his intercession for bis people uipon the Lord, and is refused. He
secks ta palliate the-ir sins. He gives vaice ta their repentance.
Again and again he steps fui ward in thieir behaif, and - liolds bis
fellow cauntrymen lovingly in bis heart, and endeavors ta arrest
the arni of God already uplifted ta deal on theni the destructive
blow."' Onîe fears that the humnan spirit wili break tînder the
strain of intercession, but ta bis final appeal the stermn axîswer 15,
- tiogli Moses and Samuel stood before me, .yet my mind could
nat be turned toward this people. Cast thein out of nîy siglit
and let thenm go foi-th."

j eremniahi lias been callcd by some the "citizen" prophiet.
Lt is suirely an appropriate titie ta give hirn, and a far mare corn-
prehiensive interpretation of bis life than tfie petty description of

Iiiias the "weepinig" prophet. If we ail had Jeremiahi's style
of citizenship, if we ail labored and prayed iii bis spirit for the
coninman good, wc waLIld need no theological crutch like pre-
inillenarianisin ta support aur sinking faith, and no economic
paîlacea like single-tax ta redecîn aur own nation, and cleanse the
world from sin, for love would be aIl, and in ail.



Outwardly, of course tire proplet's life wvas a failure-tbic

greatest failurec in Hebrewv proplîecy. Butt if tiiere is anry vaile

in fide]ity to duty, in self sacrifice, in the contribution to the

wvorld of inspirations and ideas wviich enricli the race, and by

whicli men live and die wvith greater hope, then jeremnialî's main

accounit is one of the largest known to buminan history. \Ve inay

Say, if we wvill, that it should have bec" different, but that is to

forget the doctrine of jesus, that life is more tiîan neat or

rairnent. Its ilighest value lies not in its external accretions, but

iii itself. Tire loftiest spirits both Ii the field of action, and in

that of thouglit, have been guidej by the essentially spir itual

character of hurnan life, and have knowmi tlîat it %vas nrot loss, to

love wvhatsoever things are pure an1l holy and divine, even, untto

deatbi. "'King Lear'' closes \v'îtli the patlietic Scelle of Cordella's

death, but lier love lias (lard everytlifg, and bias r-(eelel tire

king from bis boiundlesS i mperioustieq,. Ili k leart was no loniger

haugbty, nor bis eyes lofty; bis soul xvas stilled and <quneted I ike

a wveaned chiid wvîti ilis niother. Jeremniah liad bis comupenlsat ion.

God himisclf becaine luis coinfortcr. lie viped iIway bis tears.

17ven as he sat aniidst the ruins of bis beloveti city, \N'Iienl alI

about Ilin m as famille, 1)100<1shed , auJnd nlnatu rai cruel ty, tilt!

shouts of the besiegers and tbe timnder of theli- battering ins

against the wvalls, the sbm ieks of the dvimîg, fanaticisin, A the

biorrors of wvar, and ail tire certai!ity of destruction ani capItivity'--

in t he midst of it aIl lie looked upi imto hecaveui, amni lie saw\ tire

face of tire divine lit lUp with a glorious purpose for the fnitul e of

bis people Israeî. Down the long vista of years lie peered, an(l,

Ohi, the sight that met lus ey es, tire sounds timat fell upon bis car!

Tire appaliing mniser>', the sir, of luis people and the roar of tire

siege wverc forgotten ; tire tumiut ani the shonting lied, amij il,

thecir place lie sawv waving fields of grain, saw men bmyn land

a gain ini J udah auJ j emusalemul lucard tire voice of* the bridegiu om

and tire voice of the bride, tire song of thanksgivi ng an11 thle peal

of the niaideui's lanigliter. lic saw a cliastcned, redcellîed and

forgivemi people, andi above the wrcck amu iherce despaîr of the

Siege, lie beard the gracionis wvords of the Lord. '' Belmoîl 1 Nwili

gatheri tlietfl ont of ail tire coitijes whitîucr I bave driven tlîemî

imi mi ne anger, amdi i ny fuury, and i n gr-cat wvratb- a nd 1 Nvi

bring thein agaim i'nto this place, and 1 wvill cause thetun to dwveil
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safely; and they shall be iny people, and 1 will be tlîeir God :and
I will give them one heart and one way that they may fear me
forever for the good of tlîer, and of thieir chidren after tlîem,
... .yea I will rejoice over them to do them good" (xxxii :37-44).
1'he prophet's reward was flot an eartlîly one, but it was spiritual
and real. He rejoiced ln the presence of God as mnanifeste(] in
the history of bis race. He was sure that the Lord was watclhiiig
over Israel stili to build and to plant. Nay more, lie knew tliat
the nations would corne from the ends of thie earth to worship
Javeh ; that not only was thiere hope for Israel, but the wliole
world was compassed about with songs of deliverance (xvi, 19).
That was the faith wvhichi prcserved himi froni cynicism and des-
pair, and brouglit peace to his heart through the long days of
bis suffering career.

Norwich. J OHN MIi LAR.

"THE BEST SEA STOIZY EVER WRITTE',-N."

ANYONE whîo undertakes to reverse soi-ne judgrnent in his-
tory or criticis-:n, or to set the public riglît regard ilg sonie

neglected inan or work, becouies at once an object of suspicion.
Niine tirnes out of ten lie is called a literary snob for lus pains, Or
a prig who presurnes to teacli his betters, or a "phrase-rnonger,''
Or a 46young Osr-ic," or soîîîething equally soul-sîîbduing. Be-
sîdes, the biurden of proof lies heavy upon him. He preaches to
a sleeping congregatioti. The good public has returned its ver-
dict îîpon thie case, an(] is '-low to review the evidence ini favour
of thc accused, or, having <loue so, to confess itself in the wrorîg.
still, (llfhctilt as the work of relial)ilitation always is, tliere are
clîeering instances of its coinplete success ; notably, the rescue
of the Elizabethian <lramatists by Lamb and Hazlitt anid Leigli
Iltin. Nor ini sucli a 'natter is the will alwavs free. As Heine
s'lys, ideas take possessioni of us and force 'is into thîe arena,
tlîerc to figlht for tlîei. Tiiere is also thje possibility of triumph

i2o
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to steel the raw recWr a gainîst ail dIanggers. llioii)gli the wverld

,(t large niay not car e, th li j uicieusfuwrna bu lad of new

ligt, iidmayfeel satifactioni in sceiug eVen tardyjustice ineted

out tO) real nierit. 11, ;rly poer opIinion "Iib 1 -s t'la" jus-tic

lias beeni donc to aut Anlerican writer, wliu)e acliicetiiei is so

consi(Ierablc tliat it is bard te accolili for tIhe rieglect itot whiclî

ho lias faleni.

This wvriter is I Iernmau Mel~ville, %v'Iio dicd in New York hi

the aerumnl o)f 1891, agnMi cîgliy.tlte. Iluat luis deathl excite<l

littie attention is iu conisonance %vjtl tlîe popuilar apatIihvarl

lîun and bis w~ork. 'l'ire civil war marks a dvid g lino hi bis

Iiterary prodluctionl as wcll as in bis life. 1lis best wer k belengs

to thlr ante-bellumu days, aud is cur t Off ini t aste an ld sYnrupathli freiti1

tdc distinctive Iitcrary fasbions of the prescrit t irie 'lo fiud Ioiv

complete ireglect is, one lias oriîy te put <]ulusti0l t>> thle rIiest cul-

tivated andl patietic Aniur icaus net tît or seuitl, east et wvest, cveil

professed Specilists in tde nat ivist literattire, aud it \vi l lie long

hefore tîre M elville entliisiaqt mucets vithler svrripat k' or tinder-

standing. T'he prmenrt Irî tcr muade bis tirst ac<îuairitance wîitîi

MobyIC Dick in, tbe ditu , d ust y NIlraîics' I ustit utu lilwary (open-

e>I once a wveek by t he eld docter ) or aui obs>cure ('anadiali village,

nearly twenty years ago ;andO sirice tliat t irie li bas scei nnly

enue Copy of th boo>0k expo1sed foi. sale, and rulet eu ly ou( et- soli

(and] tîrat net aur Anirurcari) \vli liai] te:>' it. 'l'ligr Kingsley

lias a good word for Mielville, thle olîly place wlîter 'al allîltcra-

tien of îirn às to bc forrd of reuri yvars is ii otne of M ri. Clark

Rustlse
1 s decatietis. lîrere occurq theu phrase wlîic'l gi'ves tlîis

paper its t itle. \Vbcever t akus tbe t roublle te rucad thIis uniure

an eigim na Iî v vil I cotîceile tIia t M r. R irssul Iki>l S vrro

hm amurrn.

Me'lville iq a mati of otne look, antd tIris fîct aqccor)t ts poqqi-

ilyV for rnrrcl of Iris llrupeprlar îl'ty. The riiditifcr iurity oif lis

mvotk aCter thîe \var, as wcol as chalnges ini literai y fashiliu, werrld

(I ra<, t he rest downr %vit b i t. N or are ]liq cativet wvorks, e tubody -

irîg persofial experieti('e i ke ac/,rnd ru Il 'lut u cake, qu rtc

%vor tlî of tbhe pen wticli %vrete Me(IIY ) Dik. O)men anid Ty/icc are

little mrue' titan sk<'tclîes, eiirrtl i<Iealiic, or Iris owlu ad-

v'<'tlries ini thbe Nduuems. ilry arc rietade vwirks iri thlat they

arc thIe 1*11-st te reveuil t e civil ized jpcopie thIe cluari ef life iii thte
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islands of the Pacifie, the charm which is sa potent in Vailima
Letters and Tite Beach of Falesâ. Again, the boundless archi-
pelagos of Oceaniea furnish the scenes of Mardi, lus curious po-
litical satire. This contains a prophecy of the war, and a fine
example of obsolete oratory in the speech of the great chief
Alanna from Hio-Hio. The prologue in a whale-ship and the
voyage in an open boat are, perhaps, the most interesting parts.
None af his books are without distinct and peculiar excellences,
but nearly aIl have some fatal fault. Melville's seems a case of
arrested literary development. The power and promise of power
in bis best work are almost unbounded ; but lie either did not
care ta follow them up or he had worked out ail his rifts of ore.
The last years of his life he spent as a recluse.

Ris life fitted him to write bis one book. The representative
of a good old Scottish name, bis portrait shows distinctively
Scottish traits. The liead is the sort that goes naturally with a
taîl, powerful figure. The forehiead is broad and square; tle
liair is abundant; the full beard masks the mouth and chiin ;the
general aspect is af great but disciplined strength. The eyes are
level and determined ; they have speculation in tliern. Nor does
bis work belie bis blood. It shows the natural bent of the Seat
towards metaphysies ; and this thouglitfulness is one pervading
quality of MelvilIe's books. In the second place, his family had
been sa long established in the country (bis grandfather was a
mnember of the "Bostan tea-party") that he secured the benefits
of education and irnherited culture : and this enliglitenment was
indispensable iii enabling him ta perceive the literary "values" of
the strange men, strange scenes and strange events amangst
wbiehi he wvas thrawn. And then, he liad the love of adventure
whieh drove him forth to gather bis mnaterial at the ends of the
earth. He made two voyages ; first as a green hand of eigbteen
iii one of the ahi clipper packets to Liverpool and back ; and
next, as a yoillg muan of twcnty.three, in a whaler. The latter
was suifficeitly adventuraus. Wearying af sea-life, he deserted
on ane of tle Marquesas Islands, and came near being killed and
eaten by cannibal natives who kept him prisoner for four months.
At last lie eseaped, and warked luis way home on a U.S. mnari-o'-
war. This adventure lasted four years and he went no more ta
sea.
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After his inarriage, lic lîved at Pittsfield for tîjirteen ycars, in

close intimacy wïtlh Haxvthor le, to \,liotm lie dedicated bis cliief

xvork. My copy shows tlîat it was written as early as 1851, but

the title page is dated exactly twenty yers later. It shows as its

three chief elemients this Scottish thoughtfultiess, the love of

litera ture and the love of adventure.

\Vhcn Mir. Clark Russell singles out %lfoby I)ick for suicl higli

pi-aise as lie bcstowvs uPor' it, we think at once of other sea-

storics,-his oxvn, Niarrvattfs, Smnollet's perhaps, antI such books

as Dana's Tuio Years bcfore ilte Mast. But the last is a plain

record of fact ; in Srnollet's tales, sca-life is only part of one great

round of advcnturc ; in MIr. Russell's mercantile marine, there

is generally the romiantic intercst of the way of a muan \vith a

rnaid; and iii Marryatt'S the rise of a naval officer throLIgli var-

ious ranks plus a love.story or plenty of fun, flIgtîug, and prize.

ruoncy. Froîin al] these advantages Meclville not onily cuts himi-

self off, but seemis ta hcap ail sorts of obstacles iii his self appoint-

cd path. Great arc tîxe prejudices ta l>e overcomne ; but lie

triumiphs over al]. \Vhalers are conhrufllYiý regardcd as a sort of

sea.scaveflgers. lie conv'ifcCs you tliat their business is poctic

and that they are finest fellows; afloat. lie dispenses witlI a

lovc-story altogctliCi- ; theric is hardly q tlutter of a petticoat fromn

chapter tirst ta last. 'l'lie book is not a record of fact l uit of

fact idealized, wvbîcl supplies tluc frarne for a terrible duel to the

death betwcen a inad wlalilg-captain and a inuiraculouus whiute

sperni wliuale. It is not a love-story but a story of iidying hiate.

In no other tale is oîne so conipletely detaclhed froni thc land,

even froni the very suggestion of land. Thouglb Nantucket and

New Bedford mnust bc mentioticd, onlly thieir nauitical aspects are

touched ou ; they are l)ut the steps of the sadtlle- block fr.on,

wvlncli the mariner vaults uipon the back of bis sahre Fi

strange ship '(Iieio(l" is the tlicat re of aIl the strnuge ,(dvent-

Ilires. For cvCV off soundings, she shows but as a cenltra.l spcck

in a %vide circle of Mlue or stornly sea ; and yet a speck crainmied

full of hiunan passions, the world itself iii little. Comiparison

l)rings otit oIlly more strongly the unique character of tîme buook..

\V haling is the inost peculiar business dtonce by ruai) ti0li the deep)

waters. A wvar-5lip is but a mobile fort or battery ; a muierchant-

Mari is but a Iloating shop or wvarcho>tse : isluing is devoid of any
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but tHe ordinary perils of navigation ; but sperm-whaling, accord-
ing to Melville, is the most exciting and dangerous kind of big
game hunting. One part of the author's triumph consists in
liaving made the cornplicated, operations of this strarîge pursuit
perfectly familiar to tHe reader ; and that flot in any duil, ped-
antie fashion, but touclhed with the imagination, the humor, the
fancy, the reflection of a poet. His intimate knowiedge of bis
subject and his intense interest in it make the whaier's life in ail
its details flot oniy coroprehensible but fascinating.

A bare ontiine of the story, thougbi it cannot suggest its
peculiar charrn, may arouse a desire to know more about it. Tbe
book takes its naine from a monstrons, invincible, sperm whaie
of (liabolical strengtb and malice. In an encouniter witb this
leviathan, Ahab, the captain of a Nantucket whaier, hias biad bis
le- tori off. T1he long illness whicb ensues dr-ives bim mad ; and
bis one thought upon recovery is vengeance upon the creature
that bias miutilated himi. He gets command of the "' Pequod,"
conccaling bis purpose witb the Cunning of insanity until the fitting
moment cornes : thien hie swears tbe whoie crew into bis fatal
vendetta. IFrorn tis point on, the mad c.aptain bears down ail
opposition, imposes bis own iron will upon the ship's company,
and affects thein witlî likçe heat, uintil thev are as one keen.
wveapon itted to bis hand and to bis purpose. In spite of ail
dîfficulties, in spite of ail signis and portents ani warnings, hu-
man andl divine, lie drives on to certain destruction. Everythig
con(luces to one end], a tlîrce day's battie witbi tbe monster, which
staves and sinks the slîip, like the ill-fated - Essex."

For a tale of sncb leigtb, Mloby Dick is undoubtedîy well
constructed. Possibly the "Towni-Io's Story," interestin g as it
is, sornewbat checcks the progress of the plot ; but by the time
the reader reaches tluis point, bie is infected with the leisureiy,
trade-wind, %vbaling atmosphere, and bias no desire to proceed
faster than at the " I)equodl's" own cruising rate. Possibly the
book iniglit be shoî tcned l)y excision, but wbien one looks over
tbe cliapters it is bard to decidc wbich to sacrifice. The interest
begins witb tlie qnaint words of the opening sentence : "ICaîl mie
Ishînael " ; and îîever slackens for at ienst a hundred pages.Ishmael's reasons for -oing to sea,bisdenfindhpit
Queeqneg, the Fijian barpooneer, Father Mapple's sermon on
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j onah, ini the seamn's bethel, Q'IceqUteg's rescuie of the counîtry

bumpin on tire \vay to, Nantucket, Queequeg's Raxîiadan, the

descriptiof of the slîp -' Ilquod "' and lici two owriuCs, Elijah's

warflifg, gettiflg raider %va), and dîopp1iÀng the piklt, uîîjke Up) mi'

introduction of great vaicty and pIctuel eess. The second

part deals wvitl ail the partiuai s of the varions opevat ions ii

wlîaling froin ,îîanniug the ,îîast-lie;Is a nd loweîing th lbots to

tryinig ont tire blribber and cleaîîiiig npi tire sluip, wlîer ail tie( oil

is barrelled. I n Uî is part Ahab, \vho bas beur in visible ini thle e -

tiremient of bis cabin, coulecs on deck aud iii var ions scelles differ-

cnt sides of bis vceiielit, iron-\villed, yet 1)atletic nature, are

Mnade intelligible. 1ieue also s ranch litîr uiug to Lui fouîrîd, and

here, if anywvlîcre, the story dawdles. 'l'lie last part deals vitlî

the fatal tlîrce days' chase, the deatlî of Mlîab, anid tire escape) of

the WVhite \Vhale.

One str ikiug peciîliarity of tire book is its Aniiicaîîisni- a

Wvord wvhich needs delinitioli. The thcrîîe anid style ar e peclîliar

to this country. Nowheic but iu Arnerica cmdîd such a thuene have

been trcated iii sucb a sty le. \\ia liiig is liai mly an Aîiîerdii

industry ; and of aul wlîale-iiiCIi, tire N antiieketels wveîe tire ker-

est, the iost daring, and the rnost sticcess(til. \()\%, thingli

there are CtHl wlialers to bc fonand iu tire S e\ liedfoi d slips, anid

iiiteresting as it is to clail>Cr about t hem anîd liear tire u ncoli-

scons confirmation of ail Melville's details froin thîc lips of soîne

old harpooneer or boat.licader, the industi y is aliiost extiiict.

The discovery of petroleIli did for it. Per baps Mielville xvent to

sea flor no other purpose than to conisti net tire umon u nien t of

wvhaling iii this unique book. Not in lus siulkect alone, but in

his style is Melville dîstincthy Ainerlearn. It is lar ge in idea, ex-

pansive ; it lias an Elizabethal force and fresluness ami swing,

andt is, perha ps, more riclu iii figures t han any, st) le b ut E nier-

son's It lias the picttreprinnss o>f tire niev world, anid, above

aul, a free-flowing humour, whîicli is tire distinct ( tlLof A inei-

cari literature. No one would coiitend tliat it is a perfect style

suIil IIaIincrimslS becoine t cdrous, like thle conustanrt 11101 a I nuin,

and the curiously coi advcrbs placed before tde veib. ()cca-

sionally thîcre is mor e t han a li t of bonnbast , as inideed nî ighit

b>e mX)CCe( ; bueit uipoi thîc wliole, it is ailxîardiun style,

rich, cîcar, vivid, original. lit shiows rc;id iig andl s fhi of
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thought and allusion ; but its chief cbarm is its freedom from al
scholastjc rules and conventions. Melville is a Walt Whitmnan
of prose.

Like Browning he lias a dialect of his own. The poet of T/te
Ring and te Book translates the-different emotions and thoughts
and possible words of pope, jurist, murderer, victirn, into one
level uniformi Browningese ; reduces tlîem to a common denorn-
inator, iii a way of speaking, and Melville gives us flot the actual
words of Arnerican whalemen, but what they would say under the
imagined conditions, translated into one consistent, though var-
ious Melvillesque manner of speech. The life he deals with be-
longs already to the legendary past, and he bas us completely at
bis mercy. He is cornpletely successful in creating bis "atrnos-
pliere." Granted the conditions, the men and their wordF,
emotions and actions, are ail consistent. One powerful scene
takes place on the quarter-deck of the " Pequod " one evening,
when, aIl hands rnustered aft, tle Captain Alîab tells of the
Wh/ite Whale, and offers a doubloon to the first man wbio "raises"
liinî

&&'Captain Ahiab,' said Tashtego, 'that White Whale must be
the saine that sone cali Moby Dick.'

' Moby DickP shouted Ahab. ' Do ye know the white wbale
then. Tash ?'

SDoes lie fan-tail a littie curious, sir, before lie goes down ?' said
the Gay-Header, cleliberately.

'And lias hie a curiouis spout, too,' said Daggoo, i very bushy,
even for a parmlacetty, andi mighty quick, Captain Abab?'

,And lie have one, two, tree-oh good many iron in him hide,
too, Captain,' cried Queequeg, disjointed]y, ' ail twisktee be-twisk,
lie him-imll-' faltering hard for a word, and screwin g bis hiand
rouind and round as thougli tincorkîng a bottle-.. like bim -him-'

'Corkscrew!' cried Aliab, ' ayc, Queeqtîeg, the liarpoons lie ail
twisted andl wrenclied in lîinî aye, Daggoo, blis spout is a big one,
like a wvlole shock of wheat, and white as a pile of our Nantucket
wool after the great annîial slîeep.shearing; aye, Tashitego, and 1W
ftn.htils like at s/litji~b in a sqna«ll.'

The first mate, Starbtuck, askis Iiîim, ' it 'vas not Mloly Dick that
toolç of' thiy leg? '

iWhîo tol<l thcc duit ?' cricd Ahlîab; then pausing, 'Ayc, Starbuck;
aye, niy hiearties ail round, it was Moby Dick tlîat dismasteçI meI
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Mloby DI)ck that brouight nie to this dead stuniup 1 stand 01n 110w

Aye, aye,' hie shouted wîtli a terrific, loud, animial sol), likt tlîat of a

heart-strik-fl inoose ;'Aye, aye !it ivas that accursel white wlîale

that razeed iiue; muade a poor pegging Iubber of me for ever anid a day

Starbtick alone attenipts ta %vithstand hitu.

Vengeance on a dunib) brute!' cried Starbuick, that simply smnote

thee front the blindest instinct 1 Madness ;ta bc enr aged %vith a drub

thing, Captaifl Ahiab, seerns blaspheins.

'Hlark ye, yet again,the littie lower layer. AlI v isible 0)jetts,

muan, are but as pasteboard nîasks. But iii cach event-iii the living

act, the tindoubted deed-tllCre, soute îîrikriowl but stili eso n

thi ng puts forth the. mouldings of its feattires frontî lihind thli un -

reasoniiig miask. if muan wvill strike, strike tlîromglî thtv naski

Theîî followvs the wvild cererniohy of di inkinig rouind the cap-

stan-head frorn the Iiar-poon-sockets ta confirm Aiîab's curse.

II)eath ta Moby Dick. God litnt us aIl, if %we dIo not lîtint Mob)y

I)ick to the death !' " -le intermezz~/o of the val ions sailors on

the forecastle wviich followvs until the squall strikes the shl is One

of the nost suggestive passages iii all the literatture of the sea.

Under tihe influence of Ahiab's cati, thre mnen ai c dancing on the

forecastie. l'le oid Manx sailor says:

-1 wonder wvhether those jolly lads bethink thein of wliat they

are dancing over. lIlI dance over your grave, I will-that's the bit-

terest threat of your night-VortCn, that heat head-winds round corners.

0, Christ! to tiiink of the green navies and the green-skulled crews.-

\Vhere every page, aliiiost every pliragrapli, lias its quaint

or teiling phrase, or thonght, or ugetdpicture, it is liaird to

inake a selection ; and cven the choicest inoiîscls give >011 no<

idea of the richness of tihe feast. MeiviiIe's hiiumour lias been

mientiorned ; it is a constanit quantity. Periîaps tire sitatellilt

of his determinatiori aftcr the adventtlrC of tht first lowei ing is as

good an example as any':

Il Icere, then, frontî tirre imripartiali witnt-Sss, 1 hiad a dcl rlwratt

statecnîent of the case. Consideriîig, thirefore, tirat squalis aridcap

sîzings iii the water, and( (OrisC<llitt bivoîra l<s In the deje, wverc

illatterS Of Cor111110il o)(ccrrt(-ie i n this k mnd of i fe ; (>s< thtii

at the 5 iprat vl ri tical miomienit of goirig on to tie wiîalt i inirst

reig rîi f<'(! the brand', of Iinii wiio stttitireba feî

tiles a1 fitllo\W. whn ;ît tiîat very moment is, Mi is irîetrrsresion

tue point of scrrttling the craft Nvith his own fraxîtic stanmîpirîgs
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consideringl- that tbe particular disaster to our own particular boat
xvas cbiefly to be irnputed to Starbuck's driving on to bis whale, ai-
inost iii the teetlî of a squali, andi considering that Starbuck, notwitll-
standing, xvas fainios for bis great bieedfuilness iii the fisliery ;con-
sidering that 1 belonged to this uticoninionly prudent Starlbuck's
boat ; and finally considering in what a devil's cliase 1 was inîpli-
cated, toîîcling the WVhite 'Whale :taking ail things together, 1 say,I
thought I iniglit as weil go beiow and inake a rougli draft of mny wili.

QuieequegC,' said 1, ' corne along and youi shall be rny laýýyer,
executor and legatee.'

The humour bias the usuai tinge of Nortbiern rnclancholy,
and samnetirnes a touch of Rabelais. The exhortations of Stubb
to h.is boat's crew, on different occasions, or such chapters as
"6Queen Mab," "lThe Cassock," Il Le g and Arm," Il Stubb's
Supper," are good examples of bis peculiar style.

But, after ail, his cbief excellence is bringing to the lands-
mnai the very sait of the sea bi-eeze, while to one who bias lon g
known the ocean, lie is as ane praising ta the lover the chiefest
beauties of the Bleoved. The'nmagic of the ship and tbe mystery
of tbe sea are put into words that formi pictures for the dullest
eyes. The clîapter, Il Tbe SpiFit Spaut," cantains tliese twa
aquarelles of tbe mnoonlit sea and the speeding ship side by side:

IIt xvas xvli giiding titrougit these latter waters tbat anc
serene and moonlight night, when ail tbe wvaves rolied by like scrohis
of silver ; and by thecir soft, sutffsing seetiîings ail things mnade what
seerned a silvery silence, niot a solitude ; on sncb a sulent niglit a sul-
vcry jet was seen far in advance of the whîite bubi)ies at the lîow.
Lit up by the 111001 it looi<ed celestial ;seemned soie plunied and
giittcring gad uprising froni the sea. * ; :

Waiking the deck, with quick, side lnngirig strides, Ahab corn-
inanded the t'gailant sals aîîd royals to be set, and every stunisail
spread. TI'le best inan in tiîe slîp intist takec tbe he-lmi. Then, witlî
every inast-head mnneiid, tue piled-uîp craft roiied down hefore the
wvind. TI'le strange, tipheaving, lifting tendency of the taffrail breeze
liliing the hoiiows of so inany sails mnade the hnayant, hovering deck
ta feel hike air becneatiî thc feet.''

In the chapter callcd "Ilie Needie," ship and sea and sky
arc blended iii one uniforgettable wlîale:

INext riio1r inL ý the 11t-yet-subisided sea roiied in long, slow hil-
laws of inighty bulk, and striving iii the ,' ,ltqod's '' gurgling track,
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puslîed lier on Nike giauts' palins oiiispread. l'lîe stiog cunîîstagger-

iiig l)reeze ahouruded so, that sky anfl( air Senellci v~ast outlil i ug

sails ; tie wliAle wvrld bomnied l)f' )e the wi l. Mluiilud i n t! e full

inornîug liglit, the invisible s111 wis~ oniN kîiao n by rte sjieai( nu-

sity of bis place ;wlîerc lus bayoniet i aysîiVda ics l'îi-

blazonings, as of crowned I îy~iinkiîgs andî qiicli s, i iigii(I

over everything. T'he sea -,vas a ci îîfiblo cf maol Vu goli, i la t Iii

blingly leaps witli liglit and licat.-

It wotild be liard to find hivecoliiscCiItive seniteceis aiiy-

xvPerte contaîîiig sucli pictures and siicl vidî, pu egrant, hlt

inmageiy :butt this book is inade n p cof sîich t li gs.

The hero of the book is, after ail, iiat ('alta iii .\ab bt

lus trîiîmplialit antagoist, the miystie whiite' iniistei cf tlic swa,

andl it is only tittîflg tlîat lic shlui corne for a niiaîieiit at least

into the saga. A cmopete scientitic îiieînoî r of thle pî i

\Vhale as kuiown to inari miglit be (Iua-i c fi cii this boo<k, for

Melville lias dcscribed tie creature frian lus liitii ta lus îbîtli,

and even bîîrial iii the oil casks anîd tie acani. Ilelas desc i bed

liîn living, dead and aniatorii iI . At least onc stiil ilesci iptiali

is in place licie. 'l'li appcaraiice of thle whiale cru thc ec i!

day of the fatal chase is by '' hieacluiîigS arui iiathiig caii bc

clearer tijan Meiville's accouint of it

-1'The tritnupliant lialico cf tlîîrty licRkskiî' lîngs Nvas livaid as

tlan a îîile alied-MoiY 1 )ick bidily buî st ilito ic ! Foi lor lii

any calîn anud indlent spotiigs; nal !y the pvmome.bli gi,I qf r p

niystic fajintain iii bis lîead, diii the \Vlît \lalc iaw jevial lies Ai

cillity luJ)it by tlue far maorc waîîii ais Oiîîîîîîaîîf lirî:icliîg.

Rîin g with hls utmcost vclt-cty fraîi the fintipst dldhtls, tihe Spa iii

\Vlîalc thius iims lhi eiture blin ulthte pinue elvilîeît af iii, anîd

piling uip a inclintain cf iiaz/i A,, nfaIm, slOtv. h us place ta thle ulis-

tanîce of seveil iles andl lucre. I n tlias îiaiîieUs thi' irn, eiurîgil

wvavc5 lue shakes off scernu bis uMale: Ini suîîilv (,s(, tins bicaci iîg is

lus act of defiancC.

,lucre she lireaclies !there slie lireaulis! 0w.15 the ciy, as in i s

iîuîîucsiualil lirvaIOCS the \Vite \\li toii't linuied~f saliuîci-lilke

te licaveri. So saiddilll secri iii the bhit plain c)f the sit, aîid i-

livvvl :gaiiist the '-diii bluiîi îargili (if the -lqy theî spîiay fiat lit:

anil stacul tht-re graîiiially fadîing anîd fauding î'v;y frîiii ils fiiisi

sprklig iiitsity ta tde Ain uistîiiess of ani auvaniing slic i

a vale.,
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This book is at once. the epic and the encyclopaedia of whal-ing. It is a monument to the honour of an extinet race of daringseanien ; but it is a monument overgrown with the lichen of ne-glect. Those who will care to scrape away the moss may be few,but they wvil1 have their reward. To the class of gentleman-adventurer, to those who love both books and free life under thewîde and open sky, it must always appeal. Melville takes rankwith Borrow, and Jefferies, and Thoreau, and Sir RichardBurton ; and his place in this brotherhood of notables is flot thelowest. Tlîose who feel the sait ini their blood that dravs themitimie and again out of the city to the wlîarves and the ships, ai-inost without their knowledge or their wiil ; those who feel theirresistible lure of the spring, away from the cramped and noisytown, up the long road to the peaceful companionship of theawaking earth and the untainted sky ; aIl those.-and they areinany-will ind in Melvilie's great book an ever fresh and con-stant charm.

ARCHIBALD MACMECHAN.D)aihiousie col lege, Halifax, N.S.

LIGHTNING RODS.

L IGHTNING being known to be a manifestation of electricity,the protection of objects from its effects became a problemin the application of the laws of electricity. The history of light-ning rods might therefore have been expected to resemble, or atleast run parallel with the history of other branches of eiectricity;but sud> has not been the case. Thîe fact is that Franklin, twoyears before his famous kite experiment had denjonstrated thenature of lightning, devised a method of protection which hasbeen pronouinced perfect by experts within the Iast few yeals.Franklin's experimient and bis interpretation of it deservedescription in bis own language*:-
,Take a pair of large brass scales, of two or more feet beamn,the cor(ls of the scales being siik. Suspend the beam by a threadfroin the ccilitig, so the bottomn of the scalcs ilay be about a foot from,*Coiidensed fromi un account sent to Peter COI]inflon, JLlIY 2g, 1750.



te floor; the scaicsw~illiimove round in a circle by tc twtistinig

of the thread. Set an iron plinchl (.n tie end up~oi the iloor, ni sii( h

a place as that the scaies inay pass over it iu înakIng thieir Ci! cie;

then ciectrify oue scale. As thcy xnlov round, youi set titat sx dit

draw nigher to Uie, floor, and dip mnorec wlicuil coixies ov~er Ulic pîix(ieh;

and if that be piaced at a proper distance, the scaic vîli suaip andi

discharge its fi re into it. Bu~ît if a nleecile lic piaceti tipin theUi flor

nlear the punch, its point iipwvaîds, the scale, i nstceîd of drawing n ighi

to tic punch and snapping, dieixgsits 1iesiitytiog u

p)oint, and riscs higlier froin the punch.

Now if the fire of clectricity and that of iighit iug he the salie,

thiese scales nmay represent eiectrificd ciottis. 'l'lic horizontal motion

of the scaies ovcr Uic floor niav represcrit the motion of thc ciortds

over tic earth ; and the crcct 'rin punch, a hlIl or h igh i îu t inil

and dheui wc sec lîow clcctrificd clonds passing over hlHs or hiiglî

buildings at too great a heighit to strîl'c niay he ;ittr;R ted h ovcr tili

withiîu thicir striking distance. A\nd laIIif a îicedie fixed ou d ie

punch with its point uipright, Or eVei ou1 tule floor I iciowv t lie înIxiil

wvil I draw the fire fromn the scale silcit ty at a xIlI ici greatur thi hm thei

striking distance, and the punch is thcrcbY seceiircd( fi'(oxu tlite stl<c

iay not the knowlcdgc of titis poNvcr Of points lic of ulse to iankixid,

in preserving houses, churclies, ships, ctc., front thte stroke ,.tf liglit -

ning, by directing uis to fix on, th-2 highcest partis of thosc edifices lilt.

right rods of iron, miade sharp as a uceedlc, and gilt to îîrevcut n ist-

ing, and froxît tîte foot of thtose rods a wvire ilowi the oîîtstde tif thle

building into the grouind.'

Over the details of this protective systeiti coîttroversies have

been nunierous. slmould the conductor be iroit or coppcm, wvire,

rod, ribbon or cable ? Should it teiliit< ini a poinit or a bail

(111 England points, becauise favoured by Franklin, \wcre sulîposcîl

to " savour of republicaflîsin.') IIow higli shottl( the rotl rise

above the roof of the building it pi'otects and ()ver wliat area

does its protection extend ? Sortie of thcsc <jiestious aie lio,

regarded as unimportant, others are still ormier discussioîn, Nwhile

others again have been completCly answveiCi by cxpcricncc. TuejI

answers nay be found in the reports of varions commînttecs f t

French Acaderny of Sciences, Lightniflg Rod (ofcncsand

other bodies where minute directions arc given rcg;ard(ing tile

size and construction of each part of thec conumctor. But regard-

ing the principle of Franklilt's nîetlîod of protection tiiexe lias

been, until very recently, but omîc opinion-tiat it is perfect.

LIGHTNING RODS.
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"The testimiony of electrical engineers who have hiad large ex-
perience with ligltning conductors seems alrnost unanirnous that

a lightning conductor erected and miaintained iii accordance
wvitli the conditions prescribed by the Lightning Rod Conference
gives perfect protection."

Thiis should surely be sufficient answer to the question so

often asked :Are lightning rods of any use ? For the question is
obviously one wvhich cannot be answered by a reference to a fewv
cases. The opinion of men of long experience is that the value
of conductors in preventing damnage frorn liglitning can scarcely
be over-estimated, and this opinion is endorsed by scientists wvho
have mnade a systernatic study of thousands of recorded facts.

A liglitning rod protects the object upon wluich it is erected
in two ways. The point by promoting silent discharge relieves
the cloud of its charge without the destructive effects of a flash.
The quantity of electricity thus drawn frorn clouds by a point
niay be very considerable. Beccaria by breaking a conductor
leading fromi one of the seven roofs of the Valentino Palace at
Turin and watching the sparks cross the gap estimated tlat dur-
ing one thunderstortn that conductor drew from the clouds in an
hour enough electricity to kili 36o nien. This is of course very
indefinite, but it means that he obtained across the spark-gap
what to the eye and ear seemed a continuous series of powerful
sparks, each of which would have given a painful shock. It can-
not be doubted tliat during that hour the conductors on those
seven roofs drew fromi the clouds enough electricity to prevent
inany destructive flashes. Numnerous observations of the behav-
iour of thunderclouds before and after passing over villages or
castles wvelh cquipped witl pointed lighitning rods strengthien this
opinion.

lu the secondh place, if a lightning flash does occur, it is ex-
pcctcd to strike the point of the conductor and pass quietly to
carth through the mnetal. This it generally does, s0 generalhy
indecd thiat at thc meeting o>f thie British Association in 1888, s0
eniinctit an authority as Mr. Preece endorsed the staternent of
the Lightning Rôd C onference Of 1882 that "«there is no authentic
case on record %vhiere a properly constructed conductor failed to
dIo its wor-k." This statemnent however is too strong, as carefulhy
constructed conductors sometinies fail. \Vhen they do, the
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doginatie assertion that tliere niust have been soute uucliscovcred

flaw in their construction is thoroughly unscientific. Unfortun-

ately suchi assertions have frequently been made. The truisun

thiat '' lightning alxvays folloivs the path of least r-esistanice,'' las

been taken to mecan that " liglitning always follows the path

wvhose resistance to ordinary electric currents is least." The rc-

sistance, in tbis sense, of a stout nietal rod running ýdown [ront

the top of a building and mlaking good connection with the eartlî

is necessarily less than that of any othter path fromt the top) of

that building to the ground. Therefore, if lightning strikes the

conductor of that building, and, after following it sorte distance,

leaves it to juinp throughi a brick %vall and mun along some bel

wires, or do other damfage, it is hield that there mnust have beeti

some fault in the construction of the rod or in its confleçtion wvjti

the earthi. The earth.coflfectioîî being out of sighit is geIIcrallv

l)latned. Nowv titis conceptioni of the action of a condutctor i s

wlrong, and this miethod of accouniting for damage to protectcd

buildings lias done muiicî to retard scicntific knowledge of lighit-

ning by fixing attention uipon irnagi nary faults in tîte i od, or dry-

ness of the grouind when the phenlocnicon %vas r-Cally d ue to anl

unsuspected property of ighttfillg. iThus it wvas liot lînt il Prîo-

(essor Oliver Lodge showed by exiperillCult* the effects of Self-

i nd uction up011 a d jscharge passillg alolig a %vir e ini thle laliort i y

that attention was directed to any otiier property of a liglitiig

coud uctor 4lian its resistance.

The history of the \Vashi1Igton monumnlt furnisiies a good

illustration of the occasionl failure of ligiting to tri -e thc

higlîest point of a conductor. l'lie aupex of the pyVraidtal toip of

this monument is a block of aluiiiiiîiiii, %vhîich is connectcd by

large wvires to the steel columnstl of the clevator shîaft, which are

in turil well coilnectcd with the carti'. l'le wvhole fori s au id(eal

liglitning rod 555 fcet h:gh. Most of thc discliarges %vhiclî or-

curred near the monument no doubt struick the alumiiiniumfl point,

and were carried awvay unnotiçed, but onc struck the mîonumnît

several feet frani the point and mnade its way through thte stonie-

work to the elevator shaft, doiiig mluch damage.

The following quotatioll
t illustrates the failuire of lighting to

follow a conductor even alter it lias rcache<l it:-

*See h is Liglti tLég Candu1l>rs (111( L iqlhl enhz G u,4r rd tco M hch t h i. art ici is in-

debted at many points.

tGerald M oiloy : L ighiiiiflg, Thlipii c aesd Ligh tiig CondIsc(,,rà
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"ln the rnonth of May, 1879, the Church of Laughton-en-le
Morthen, in Eîigland, tlîuugli provided with a conductor, was struck

by lightning and sustained considerable damnage. On examination it
wvas found that the lighitning followed the conductor down along the
spire as far as the roof ; then changing its course, it forced its way
tl.roughi a buttress of massive mason work, dislodging about two
cartloads of stones, and leaped over to the leads of the roof, about
six feet distant. It now folloxved the leads until it came to the cast-
iron dowvn-pipes intended to discharge the rain.water, and throughi
these it descended to the earth."%

These are two out of very many such cases, ail of wlîich
have been held to be explained by saying that there was some
defect in the earth connection. But any explanation based upon
an assumed defect in the earthi connection is insufficient, for in
both the cases mentioned and in most of the others, even if the
conductor nierely touclied the surface of the ground, it formed a
path of snialler electrical resistance than that chosen by the
lightning. Lt mnust then be admitted that even the best con-
structed lighitning rods occasionally fait. The lightning may not
strike the point, or a part of the discharge may leave the con-
ductor after following it for some distance. Both of these phe-
loliena, are capable of scientific explanation.

The effcct of a rod cannot extend to a distance many times
its own dimensions. Lt is idle therefore to suppose that in de-
terrnining the path of a flash a mile long, a rod of a Sew yards
length can exercise a controlling influence. In cornparison with
the magnitude of the flash the building or tower bears a dloser
resemblance to the needle-point whichi receives a spark in the
laboratory than the pointed conductor which it carrnes. More
tlîan that, the saine causes wvhich so frequently divide a flash in
the air must operate in the saine way to prevent the whiole of a
lîeavy flash froin striking the siender point of a conductor. The
idea of an "area of protection," i.e. of a certain region round a
ro(l within which it is impossible for lighitning to strike, is there-
fore absolutely wrong. Lt is, ini fact, quite possible for lightning
to strike the top and bottom of a rod at the sarne time.

'l'le object to be souglît in protecting a large building is not
to erect so large a rod tlîat the lightning wiIl be sure to strike it,
but to place conductors over all prorninent parts so that wherever
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thiediseharge falîs sorne part of the conductor may be near to

receive it. Nothing is to be gained by rmaking the points large

and ilîi, the effective heighit is the heighit above the ground and

a fewv feet more makes littie difference. It is much more (lesir-

able that the points be nurnerous, as tlie discharging power of a

single point is flot very great. Hence it lias been suggested that

a plentiful supply of barbed fence.-vire along ail the ridges, gables

and eaves wvould make an admirable sky terminal. In repairing

the WVashingtoni monument after the damage referred to, inetal

bands with numerous projectillg points wvere placed round the top

every few feet and connected at mnany points with the elevator

shaft.

\Vben the flash lias reached the conductor it must be carried

to the grouind with as littie disturbafice as possible. This docs

flot mean that the conductor must be a very large copper wvire or

rod as wvas taken for granted when it wvas believed that great

clectrical resistafice wvas the only condition wlîich could cause a

flash to leave a conductor after once rcaching it. The passage

of a sudden current like that of lighitning is opposed by qomne-

thing much less easily eliminated than resistafice. In fact ex-

perimients show tlîat iii some cases a side-flasîl occurs more

readily frorn a stout copper rod than fron a thin iron wirc wlîose

resistance is many timies as great. Tlîe saine property of elcc-

tricity, self-inductionl, which causes a flash to divide while pass-

ing through the air tends to prevent the passage of a wlîole flash

through a single conductor. In preventing side-fiashes then a

large rod has no advantage over a smaller one, and copper is no

better than iron. The one effective method is to provide several

paths to ea rth as widely separated as possible. At least let tlicre

be one wire down each corner of the building. It necd not be

very large; provided it is of sufficiclit size not to bce mclted by

any ordinary flash, durability is the only consideration.

Under the grotind no trouble should be spard to terniinate

the conductor in earth wvhich is always inoist. l'lie enmplasis

which has always been laid on this point is noue too great.

\Vhere possible several earths shotild be provided, somne ncar the

sur-face and others at greater depth, ail being at some little dlis-

tance frorn the founidatiouis of the building.

There is another systeni of protection against lighitning whiclu

wvas suggestdl by Maxwell. It depends uipon tlue fact thiit with-
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in a metal sheil no discharge can take place, and everything is
screened frorn the effect of disoharges withaut. A building eî'-
cased in sheet-iron %vould therefore be conmpletely protected
against lighitning wvhether the casing was connected ta earth or
flot. Any metal net-work surraunding an abject even if nat
closed, as a bird-gage, affords comparative protection. Wires
along the ridges and across the roof of a hause, connected with
a wvire around the eaves and wvires down each corner and the
mniddle of eachi side cannecting with otie round the foundation,
would enclose the bouse in a metal pratectar of thiis kind. But
this is nearly the sanie construction as that required by the ather
systemn. The twa may therefare be conîbined by arming the con-
ductor wliich runs alang the ridge with points (barbed wire),
doing away with the wvire around the foundation, and in its stead
prolonging the wvires dawîî the corners well inta the ground.

There are somne cases, however, where nat comparative but
absolute security is desired, as in powder magazines. There
Maxwell's method nst be emiployed iii its campleteness. The
whole building must be encased in sheet iran ; for it is flot sutHi-
dient that the charge be carried ta earth without doing rnuch
daniage ; no part of it cau be allowed ta enter the buildinga
the srnallest spark there mnight cause an explosion.

As a rule ail cansidera>le masses of metal which enter into
the construction of a building shauld be counected with the
liglhtning conductors at bath ends. T'hîs apjOies especially ta
eave-troughis and water-pipes an the outside 'of a building ; it
does not apply ta gas-pipes. A rnost minute spark inay set tire
ta gas at sanie tinsuspected leak, or a gas-bracket may be close
ta sorne person's head. It is well ta remember that, during the
violent electrical disturbance accamipanying a flash of lightning,
sparks rnay be given off by pieces of metal not corinected with
the lightning conductor. Or the flash itself may use other pieces
of inetal as parts of its path (althoughi the danger of this is
slighit if a nurnber of patls have been provided for it), and in
leaping ta tbetn it may (la great (laiage.

It is possible, then, at smnall cast ta pratect a building so
tliat the (langer of damiage by lightnîng is extremely slighit. But
tlîeory and observation bath condemin the confidence which
titters sncb reckless statemients as the following by the Lighitning
Rod Conference of i(882: " A mani may with perfect impunity
clasp a copper ra(1 an inch in diamieter, the bottom of which is
\Vell connected wvith i noist earth, while the top of it receives a
violent flash of lightning." Until mucli more is known of light-
ning than at prcscnt tlie true scientist will prefer ta use the
niuch-ridiculed language of Voltaire ''There are sanie great
lords whoni ane shoul(l only apl)roachi with extrem-e precautian
ligl)tning is sncbi a ane." N.R. CARMICHAEL.
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(continued frorn july 1'nber

QUARTER S1ýSSIONS iiEilI) AT KINGSTON, iiX ADjOt7RNMI;N r 14T11i

DAY 0F JAN'Y.

TUESDAY, i3-rii DAY 0F APRIL, 1790).

Prcescnzt :-Riçliard Cartwrigllt, Neil M,%cLeani, Arclî'd Mc-

Doniell, Esqs.

WEDNESDAY, 14TH APRIL, 1790.

Chai-les Justin NIcCarty appears upon his r-ecognlisýiice

taken upon information that lie is a vagabond, imnposture, and

disturber of the peace.

Witness for the pro. sworfl, l3cnj'fl Clapp.

For defendant, John Ratton, Win. \Villiains, Eman'l Elder-

b)ec, Alexr. Lauglilani, D)avid -Lent, Eliz. VanSiCkICr, Florence

Donavan.

The Court havifl hard the evideuçe for the proser lt ion,.

like\vise the evidence foi" the defendahit, wvill deliberate on the

nierits of the informationi agaiilSt the defendant.

The Court having co4istlted wvith the Grand j ury, the Court,

witlî the approbation of the Grand Jury, dIo order that thc said

Chiarles J ustin MIcCarty shail, %vithin the sPace of on illonthy

leave this district and not return, and that the sheriff of the dis-

trict shall see this order duly execttd.

The King on the prosecutioî, C onriad Sis vs. Fred'k

Peper for feloniocUsly stealing and carryilg 9away a Plotighi Shear,

Coulter and1 Boit of the value of Ten Shill's.

The Grand jury delivered into Court a Truce Bill.

h'ie prisoner l)eing cahled to the bar %vas charged ripou his

I ndict't :to which Indict',t lie plcads Not Guilty --An d puits hiii-

self upon God and bis Counltry.

Witneqs for the prosecution Conraad Sills, John l)ingrnan.

For the defendant,- cnie ftervrit n ivn

The jury retired toCnidrfthiveicndhig

returneh into Court, by their Forernali Gilbert Hlarris say that

the îdefendant is Guilty.

The Court having considered the verdict Of the lurY do0

order that the prisoncr shail receive thirty-i1iinc lashes on bis barc
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back at the public whipping post. Suifer ane mnonthi's imprison-
ment, andi shial be set in the stocks one day in each week of that
mionth witli the label of Titief.

TUESDAY, 13TH DAY 0F JULY, 1790.

Present :-Richard Cartwriglit, Neil McLean, Arch'd Mc-
Donell, Dan'l WVright, Robert Clark, Nich's Hagerman, Stephen
Gilbert.

The Grand jury sworn as per pannel annexed ta the precept.
Constables sworn for the Town of Kingston for the ensuing year,
Rich'ti Campbell, Philip Pember.

Henry Bird appeared ta answer an the camnplaint of Kath-
erne Brown, ta perform bis part towards the maintenance of a
Bastarti Child by lier. The Court having heard the parties, the
saiti Bird does acknawledge the said child and is reatiy ta do
wliat the Court may aider. It is ordered that the said Henry
Bird sliah pay the mother K. Brawn the sumi af ten shillings per
rnonth froin the birth until the child shail be twelve mantlis aid,
and that the saiti Bird shall give sufficient security for his sure
performance of the sanie.

Charles justin McCarty having been apprehiended anti com-
mîitteti by the Sheriff for hiaving returned ta this district after
having left it, in consequence of an arder of the last Court of
Quai-ter Sessions lield the 13 th day of April last,-The Court do
arder that the said Char-les Justin McCarty shiaîl remain in gaal
matil the Shieriff shial find a proper canveyance for sending Ilim
ta Oswego. The court adjaurned tili ta-morraw înarning at
nine a'clock.

\VEDNESDAY, 14TH JULY.

Tlîc Court met pursuant ta adjaurnient.
The Foremnan of the Grand jury infarîns the Court that

Owen Ritchy, one of the jury, is na langer able ta attend rom
Iamiencss. 'l'le Court order that the Grand jury may be can-
celled anti a new paniel matie, leaving aut thie naine of Owen
Ritchy-previous ta tlieir proceeding ta business.

Tlie King on pro-Archibalti McDonell, Esq. vs James Mc-
Tagart and George hlinkle, for Misdemneanor lu refusing ta obey
the sunains oU tie said Arcluibald McDonell Esq., aile of the
j ustices assigiiet ta kcep the peace in said district.
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The Grand jury delivered into Court a i'rne B3ill.

The defendafits being chage ? po thei Idtuet cat-

ed flot guilty, and for thieir trial hath put tIteinselves on odan

their Country. rhdNcolel sq,'iltY

\Vitness for pro. svornl, -rW c)ieIIs. rro

Thomson, Williami McGraw..dro hive ica ainr-

The jury retired to conside ofn thei verdict, a tain re

turned ilito Court, by their ForiltJh lan cosy that tue

defendants are Nol Glility. The Coulrthangcnire 
tc

verdict of the jury do order the defefidants to bc dischargcd.

Ti{URSDAY, 15TIl JULY. -ofteilra-

Upon the repreqentation of Frederick Croulr iteiitct

ment that he lias received from john A. Dinigniall. The Court

are unanimoUsly of the opiion, that the said Frcdct'içk Cromier

can or ought to live with the said I)inigllall.'

COURT O0V QUARTER SîESSIONS IIELD AT Anol-Pius TOWVN 141-11

01- JANUARY 17194.2

Prescut :-~Richlard Cartwrigh1t, j un'r, Neil NIcclt, H ector

McLean, John \ValdCfl Niyers, 1-lazeItofl Spencer, Alexander

Chishiolm, l3ryan Cr-awfard, Alexanider Fisher, Nicholas I lager-

mnan, Caleb Gilibett, Saîfitiel Shcrxvoo(l.

The Cominissiofi of the Peace Nvas opefily rcad.

The Sherjiff returlied the PrcCept.

The Grand jury wvas called and swoVfl.

Richard Ferguson, foremian, Alex'r Vanalstille, Arch.

Chisholmi, Mathijas Miarsh, John ChiShollin, Tobias \\. Myers,

Paul Trompour, Peter Rattafi, Sert., Reubefi Becile, licnj.

1Crorner was probabiy an indentttretî servant or bouitidaporentici' to Dingman.

Itwspermitted I) a abn ont ciidrefl until they wt're twciity tino yva;rs oiiage.
.t WaSrli bya iawi 

thed Con.

'Thes records for the ycars 1791- 3ar'vfl n.Inrntlittifict1w'n

tii t jonai A ct of i79!. h ad corne n to force'. and the irst two sess~'ions" tf the, ni-w

St1 1. Engliih iaW as the ride of dcii on i n i

legisiature ofi Upper Canada Ilad paSe(d(c 
l -~ l iw'

civil as weli as criflinl niatters, Ilad beeri forrflaliY aiiitti 21d tro 1'o. ii(ap).i

Tlriai iiy junry h ad aiso lîen mia de cornploisor y .12l0 ;o 1.C11 l iw.,

Englii iav; and trial îaîy jury Ilati ai ready licu ge'lt'rai i n tue \Vt'sl ,*r n Set iîînin

The narnes of the Districts iiad btenl cIha.nged, the' I )istrict nio NMeckti,'lhilrg i scoru itg

the Miîiiand I)istrict -y 3r ()n -i a.V u Court tif t)iiartt'r Sessimns

for thle M i diatid I )istrict is iioticefor ti retl ir( rt to liC lvit a t Aduniplius To w n on

the Fecond Tnt'sday of January and j Lly. anti at Kixngstonu ou tlhe st'conii Ticsday

of April anti October.

ii'li first ihi introîiiiccd in thie iirst sestsinf tIt' lirsti parliamt'ult of (I pis-r

Canada, wvas intendcýd to provide for rcpresentattse îIluicipai instituitioins iiir
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Clap, Abramn Mabee, Paul Huff, John Caniff, Win. Bell, WVm.
Moon, Ruloif Orhimi, Michael Haat, 1. Howel, Samuel B. Gilbert,
J oshua Goldsmnith, David McGregor Roger, Owen Richards.

Constables were sworn to attend the Grand jury.
The Court gave the Grand jury the charge'.
The Court adjourned titi to-morrow at ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, THE 15 JANUARY, 1794.
The magistrates in session assembled agree to the sureties

proposed by the Treasurer, a Bond 'entered into Of f300 with
Neil McLean and Hector McLean, Esquires, sureties'.

John Croisdell appeared at the.session and entered into
recognisance, himself in £4o and Peter Vanaistine in f40, that

those in the adjoining United States, by authorizing town meetings for the purpose
of appointing varions town officers. This system seems to have heen already in
opIera"tion, in several localities, among the Loyalists. The Adolphuis Town towfl
nieeting record lias latcly been brought to ligbt and published in an '-Appendix to
ilîte Report of tlîc Ontario Bureau of Industries 1897." Simcoe, however, and bis
importel Exectîtive Couincil, being franl<ly opposed to anything that savored of
American idemocracy, dîd wvhat they could to discourage any- sucb measure. A
comilter bi Il as introduced. autborizing the justices of the Ileace to appoint
annîually divers public ulicers. Neither bill matured, bowever. ( See Simcoe's
despatches to l)undas, and the journals of the tirst session of the Upper Cana.da
Legislature. Canadian Archives, Q. 279.) The following year, 1793, a compromise
act was passed, 33rd Geo 111. Cap. Il. providing for the nomination and appoint-
ment.ot parishi and town ollicers. This merely permitted the ratepayers to elect
certain exectitive tuwn officers, wbose duties were either prescrihed by the act, or left
tu be regulated by the justices in Quarter Sessions. Beyond the permission to fix
the lieiglit of fences, the tovn meeting had not legally any legislative fonction, the
town oticers were independent of eacli other and responsible. not to those who
elected tbem, but to the Magistrates. By 34 Geo. 111. Cap. VIII. the following year.a sligbit additional legialative power was given to the town meetings, permitting
thîem to llx tie limits of trnes and seasons for certain animaIs ronning at large, buteven thîis power was afterwards curtailed. This act, therefore, while authorizing
towîî meetings, effdctively strangled aIl interest in themn except where, as in Adolplîus
an(l neigbbouring townships, the limitations of the act were to a certain extent dis-
regarded. flence for years to corne the Court of Quarter Sessions remained the
mille living centre of municipal affairs.

1The chiarge to the jury was usîîally (lelivered by thie I-on. Richard Cartwright,
cliairman of tlîe Sessions Some portionîs of tbese charges have been preserved, andtlîîy indicate ttiat, as was necessary in a new Province but lately provided witlî aconstitution, wbcre tliere were fewv eduicational facilities, littIe means of communi-
ration and alniost nu b)oks, the addresses were of a very comprehensive character.Spealuing frorn pvrsonal knowledge, Bishop Strachan said of them -'H-is addresses
to the granîd juris at the Quarter Sessions Will long be remembered for their sound
principles, liberal views aîîd tenmpered dignity."

'à Y 3 rd Geo. III. Cap. III. Provision was made for the assessment and levy-ing of D)istrict taxes. 'llie funds were to be administered hy the Quarter Sessions
for local pîîrîoses, suclu as building a court bouse and goal, building and maintain-
ing bridges, and for tlîe payment of varions local officers. Section 25 of this actprovifled for the appointment uf s District treasurer svbo should give sucb security
as nîiglit be alihrove h y tlîe Magistrates. l'le treasurer wvas allowed three per
cent, o! aIl mosieys receive(l
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the said John Croisdell shalh appear at thc Q'r Sessions in Api il

at Kingstonl, iii the ineantiflie keep the peace, andi iii particular

to jack hîs Negro Bo0y.'

Caleb Gilbert and joshua Golsinith are cach anti sepa' atcly

bounid in £,io penalty to appear and givecevidencc on part of our

Sovereigu Lord the King at April Sessions, to be 11oldeu at

Kingston.

Solornoil Orser prayS lie înay be dischiarged fion hu is recOg-

nisances. \Vas accordinly dischargCd by proclamIationî.

COURT 017 I;UARTERZ SESSIONS, iLUAT~ RINGS FON, STI Ai 1.1.,

1794.

Pu'escnt :-Richard Cartvrilit. Jr., Neil Mcl-eitil, I lector

MecLean, Hazelton, Spenlcer. Alex'r Cililîîîî,l 1I Iiuiso

Sarnuel Sherwood, Richard C,,rtwvri.,,ît, Scn'r, Thomas Mark-

land, Richard Por-ter, Thomfas Dorlandt, Robert Clai ke, Wiliain

Atkinson.

The Comision Of the peace wavýs openly real.

The Slieriff returned the Precept.

The Grand jury wvere called and sVVOrn.1

\Vm. Jolinsofl Forefllafl \Vrn Crawford, jas. Pari ot,

Nicliolas Herkimer, Alex. Clarke, Guisbard Sharp, D)avid Ehim

bury, Donald McDofll, Isaac BriscOc, Elisha Pllillips, Gillbcrt

Harris, jas. Carsealliofi, D)aniel Fraser, Benjamnin Seymnour,

John Eunbury, Matthew Clarke, AndreW Dai1(iY, l).r'l Cari.

Constable sworn to attend the Grandî J tîry, .101hn NIO\vr.

The Court gave the Grand jury theil- charge.

All personS boifld on ReÇogfYlizinc(! were callcd and~ Coni-

tinued on thieir Recognizances.

TUESDAY ATR~N

On application to the Mfagistrates ini Open sc~ o f MFNr.

Jaines Russel, of the Townl of Kýiutiston, or 'lis haigbeias-

sessetl in two differetit Tovilships, the Court da orilci tliat the

iQui te a nurnher of N egro slavýes ha(l bten b rolight ilii ci iis i ,st rict frcmi l,..

UJni ted States. li, t an act liacl been~ dt l ierc cî cr. 79 1ti i.gi o libr(isii wy

Cap. VI I. ta prevent t ha further imlpr tat ici ()f si ;,vc(. IInh ct i craîîga

of t he slaves t lien hlîed il tpravidail t bat t lleir ch il ciren bort a ftr t li pa-.sin )i~ f ithe

bu rtinI invj~colt a1ry sriid c~ciii,

aCt, shoixicl not hc 

l

years. This bill. Sinicoe says. "le, wvith nîciCli Ocppositionî in tlic 1vgisl;Ltcire. fscr

Caniadian Archives Q. 279 P. 33<>
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nine of Mr. Russel be struck out from the assessmient of Fre-
dericksburg, having already paid his assessment in' the Town of
Kingston, having been assessed for his wlîole praperty iii the
Town of Kingst on.'

THURSI)AY, THE IOTH 0F APRIL.

The following persons were nanied and appointed ta serve
as constables for the space of one year for the Townships liere-
after specified -

Mr. John McLeod, Highi Constable.
Jamies I3eamnan, Samuel Merrili, for the Town of Kingston.
John McLauglilin, Jr., Pittsburgh.
John Yerks, George Harpel, Township of Kingston.
Nathaniel Olger, Thomas Fraser, Earnest Town.
J. Hawley, George Sis, Harman Laraway, John Finkle,

1-redericksburg.
Michael Slott, Andrew Hufnel, Adoiphus Town.
Samuel Rosebush, Sidney.
John Reid, Tlurlow.
Daniel Robertson, John Carnard, Marysburgh.
Caleb Alesworth, Peter Cole, Sophiasburgh.
Henry Bowen, Richmond.
Amos Martin, Amherst Island.
It is ordered by the Magistrates in open sessions assembled

that the sum of nine pence shall be paid to the Pound Keeper
for every Horse or head of Horned Cattie pounded and the sum
of fourpence for everv Sheep, Hog or Goat.'

It is likewise ordered that the Town shall receive from the
owner the sum of one shilling for Reg-istering the marks of any
horse or olther head of Horned. Cattie.

The following arrangement is ordered by the Magistrates
assembled iii Sessions, that the Magistrates cornposing the Court

1 This is in accordance with 33rd Geo, 111. Cap. III. Section i i which provided
for the iîearing of assessment appeais by the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions.

2 I3Y 3 3rd (-eo. III- Cap. 11, Section ia, the justices of the Peace at the April
sessqions ivere to appoint eaclî yrir a high constable for the D)istrict, an(1 a nurniier
<of constaits to serve in ecd parish, or tnwnship.

3Section r1 o f 3 3r(l Geo, 111. Cap. Il requires the Magistrates ta lix tlîe fees to
be taken by the town clerk and the pound keepers.
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of Requests wvill be held in the different Townships as follows, by

the liereafter namied Magistrates :1

Mr. Maikland, Mr. AtkinsoII, Nir. Cartwright, Seuir., for

Kîug-ston and Pittsburgh.

Mr. Clarke, Mr. B3ooth, Mi-. Ducinbury, for Erncst Tovui,

Campden and-Arnlerst Island.

Mr. Spencer,q Mr. B. Crawvford, Mr. T . Thomison, for lre-

dericksburgh and Richmtfond.

Mr. T. Dorlafld, Mi-. Hageru1an, Mr. P. \'aualstille, M r.

Fishier, for Adoiphuis Towvn and that part of Sopl:iasbtirgli coin-

prehended bctweefl the Carr) ing Place and Greeni Point.

Mi-. Myers, Mr. Chisholiii, Mr. Caleb Gilbert, Mi-. Stcplicii

Gilbert, Mr. Samîuel SherwVood, for At1 eIisb1rgî, Sidnuey and

Thurlowv.

Lt is considered by the Magistrates in Openi Sessionls that the

Gaoler, John Catinoil, shail in future be aIlowvcd Te:: Ponittis per-

Annumi for bis salary and that he shall reccive T'en Pounds for

his past services to be paid out of the Public Stock of the D)is-

trict'l.

Likewise the sumn Of Seveni Pounlds Sev!litCChi Shillings and

Threepence to the Town Wardefls of Kingston for the support

and maintenance of Mr. Woo)dig, out of the Public Stock of the

District.

Likewise the suin of Fifteefl Potinds to Mi-. A. Mc!Lcaf for

opefliug the Road to the Gaflafoqile River, ont of the Punblic

Stock of the District.

Likewise the sumn of Thlree Potinds aud thi-eepencC to Nir.

A. McLean for bis Disbtlrsements, fr-orn the Public Stock of the

District.

Likewise the sum of Eighteen Potinds Eight Shillings and

Ninepence farthing to Mr. Richard Cartwright, Ir., for his D)is-

bursemients, ont of the Public Stock Of the I)istr-ict.

Likewise the suii of FourtCcn PoUnnds Scvcnl ShillinIgs and

1This is in accordaflce wjth 3 2ud Geo. 111. Cal). Vl ' ohch fol'I<i" l '(!i,

establishing of Courts; of Re(Itts for the.scd recoverY of sin13
t
! dvlts. Thei

as o cnsit o tw orTylreJunstices of the 'e-aO., applollii:clI foi- sp-elal

divisions of the D)istrict 1)y theur waGo 
elnef r or Court of ýpiarCer S,,sini. Tiis wa:s the

beginning of the present D)ivision Court. lttisrrueaiîlWS 
'

1The goaler \vas appointed by the Shlerlif , bu.hstlXilell(t 
a i'vd

the Q2uarter Sessions, in accordailce 5vith 32 .1 (le') 111 Cali. VIII. Sections i,1
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Sixpence be paid to Mr. John Howard, Coroner of the District,
out of the Public Stock.

Likewise the sum of Fitteen Pounds to Mr. A. McLean,
Clerk of the Peace, being his salary for one year, out of the Pub-
lic Stock of the District.

The wlîole arnounting to Eighty six pounds six shillings and
five pence Halifax Currency, which shall be sufficient authority
for the Treasurer to pay the aforesaid surns.

SPECIAL SESSIONS-SATURD AY, TH1E 26TI1 DAY 0F APRIL, 1794.

Presetnt :-Richard Cartwright, jun, Neil McLean, William
Atkinson, Thiomas Markland, Esqs.

Mr. Burnet, Road Master, to superintend the Road to be
opened in the Second Concession and to have under his direc-
tion the People residing in the rear of the First Concession as
welI as those of the Second Concession.

M r. Ferris, Road Master, to superintend the road in Front,
fromn tue Township line to the Bridge over Collins Creek, and to,
have the assistance of three days labour of the Inhabitants of tihe
Town of Kingston,not to pass the Bridge of Cataroque Creek.

Mr. Brass, Road Master, to superintend the road frorn King's
Milîs to join Mr. Ferris at the Township Line and to work the
Road from the Town to the Second Concession.

Mr. Brewer, Road Master, to superintend the Road'fromi the
Third Concession to the New Township and from Capt'n
Atkinson's farmn to Powlys and troîn thence to join Mr. Ferris's
Road towards Collins' Bridge and froin Powlys house to the
linits of the Township'.

SPECIAL SESSIONS- ATU RDAY, THE 3RD MAY, 1794,

Prcsent :-Richard Cartwright, jun., Neil McLean, Hector
Mclean, Thonmas Markland.

Lt is ordcred that the Assize of Bread for the four pound

1 This is in accordance with 33rd Geo. III. Cap. IV. which provides, witli great
detail, for the laying out, amending and keeping in repair the public highways and
roada in the iProvince. Tlhle justices of the Peace in their varions divisions, were
cb'clare<l to he c<nrnissioners lu carry, oui the requiremnenîsq of this act. l'le over-
seers, or road mflsters,, wer,' Î-11101 tlle' Oflicersi tu ho elected at the town meetings,
lut, as wvill be su*en fromn ibis record, the Magistrates entirely prescribed and con-
trolled their uluties, under the conditions laid down in the act.
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wvhite loaf of \Vheaten Flour rniuked with the initials of the

Baker's naine, be five pence currellcy.

(UARTER sE.-SSIONS lIEl-D AT AI)dLI'II S T(flv%; MSiiij J-lV, 1 71)4.

Present :-Neil MIcLeaii,- H ector -ec IArch- c)ocl

Alex'r Fisher, NicholaS IageriaI, Daielt \Vrighit, T. \V.

Myers, Caleb Gilbert, Alex. Clîjsholin, Johni Peters, Thlnîas

Darlarid, Richard Ferguson.

The Commission of the Peacc %vas opeilly reati.

Thle Siierif returned the Precept.

The Grand jury %vas called and sworfl.

Alex. Chisholmn, Foremnai - \Vi. R. Boweil, jno. Hi yck,

Cornelius Vaiihorfl, Arch. Camipbell, S010111O11 Iltiff', Ju) e<.

lnan, Mat. Hale, Elisha M filler, H 1y. Yotiiig, J r., Jno. Richards,

B. Dyer, John Stinsen, Sen., I3ariIal)as\Tj 1  jas. \Vî gî, Vî.

Harrison, Robt. ThomsonI, Peter Collier, \\'fi. Carsonl, (;illint

Dmrnorel, F. Ferguson), Johni Allcl, joli', N1o0i1.

Constables svori to attend the Grand j ury -J ohnî Suis,

Peter Cole.

[Unimnpottant cases tried.i

TIIE COURT OF QUARTER~ SE.SSIONS, 111-A-) A~T KINGISTON, octi.

Preseit :-Richardl Cartwrighît, Neil McLatil('t<)r M c-

Lean, Richard Ferguson, Richard Cart~vrigl1t, Senr., \Vn. At-

kinson, Tîtornas Marklafld, Richard Porter, I Iazeltofl Spencer.

The Commission of the Peace wvas opeillY r-cal.-

The Sherjiff returned the Precept.

The Grand jury %vere called and sworil.

J os. Forsytil, Robt. M-ýcCaWvI), Jacolh Miller, \Vmn. Crawford,

Donald McDonell, Peter Grass, \Vin. B3ell, Peter I)ctlor, \Vin.

Sir1ùhl, Duîncan Bell, Geo. Mardoff, jIo. I)enisOiî, LUk(e Cars-

callion, Win. Hunte!, Davis Hawley, Francis Primne, \Vin. Rani-

l)och, Abraltain Dafoe, lainles Colter, jr., j 00. Sh.irpe, joshua

Booth.

A petition frorn Peter Irisli anld otlîer IlîalitaitS of the

D)istrict liaving becîl prescntedj to the Grand Junry. lThe Grand

Jury present to th ortttt they Nvill take igîto coîîsileratioui

the Report of the said Petitiofl.
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The magistrates in sessions assembled will give directions to
the magistrates in the différent Townships.

[Four cases of assault and battery.]

COURT 0F Q~UARTER SESSIONS HELD AT ADOLPHUS TOWN TUES-
DAY, 13TH JAN., 1795.

[Nothing of importance.]

SPI-CIAL SESSIONS HOLDEN AT KINGSTON, 7TH FEBRUARY, 1795.
Neil McLean, Wm. Atkinson, Thomas Markland.
Aron Brewer's division to commence at the west extreinity

of the Towtnship iii the third concession, and to continue dowii
the forty.foot road to the second concession; aiso to open a
road frorn the forty foot road to Arthur Orser's iii the third
concession.

Nicholas Whitesell's division to be the forty-foot road from
the third concession to the fourtiî, the fourth conicession uine
as far as he may find it necessary for the inhabitants settled
there, and also the road from the fourth concession to join the
îxîiil road from Kingston.

David Brass's Division to comprehend ail that part of the
Town from the north side of the Market Square and the forty
foot road to the Kingston Milîs, also the road from the Towvn
to the second concession.

Thomas Smith's Division to commence at the west end of
the Township in the second concession and continue down to
the creek. The forty foot road from the second concession to
the third at I3uck's.

Micajah Purdy's Division from the west end of the Town-
ship to the Cataraqui Creek in the front concession, ail the
forty foot road between lots No. 9 & 10 from *the first conces-
sion to the third.

John Roushorn's D)ivision from the Cataraqui Creek to the
east end of the Township in the second concession, and frorr the
Cataraqui Creek to the North side of the Market Square in the
first concession, and the forty foot road between No. 17 and
18 froin the first concession to the second.

COURT 0F (,,UAizrlTR SESSIONS, I11LI) AT KINGSTON, 14TI1
APRIL, 1795.

Present :-Richard Cartwright, Neil McLean, Robert Clarke,
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\Vm. Atkinson, Tirnothy ThomsonI, John Dusenbury, Tlioinas

Markland.
The Grand jury called and sworn.

\Vm. Johnson,' Forenian ; And. TisotIn, Alex. Clarke,

J ohni Caricahhjafl, Benj. Seymfour, jas. Richardso[n, Mat. Clar ke,

Daîi'h Carr, Jna. Sharpe, Jeptha FIawley, Jonathan i hler,

Nichiolas Harkinier, Dan'l Fraser, jas. 1Blunt, \Vmi. Fairfield,

Jacob Ferguson, Sheldon Hawley, Jno. \VilIianls, D)avid Fin-

bury, jno. Ernbury, Hy. Finkie.

IVEDNESDAY, THE i 5 th AI'RIL, 1795.

The following persons are appointed Conistables for the

Midhand District for the year ensuiflg, ta serve tintil the end of

the sessions in April, 1796.

Township of Kingstonl, Barnabas Day, jna. Ferris.

Town of Kingstonl, EmnrerSofl Bnsby, Titus Fitch.

Township of Pittsburg, Jno. Grant.

Township of Ernest Town & Amherst Island, Nath'I Alger,

David Shory, Alex. McMullefl.

Frederiçksburgh, Soh'fl Bush, Aiphus Cadmian, Jonas

Vanaistine.

Adoiphus Town, James H-uff, Janas Smith.

County of Hastings, Sarn'1 Rasebusit.

Township of Richmaond, Adam Segal.

Saphiasburgh, Peter Cale, Stephen Conger.

James Robertsont, Cooper, of Kingstonl is nominated by the

Magistrates in sessions ta stamfp rneaSt2res'.

It is ordered by the Magistrates assernbled in Sessions thtat

the Magistrates of the Township af Fredericksburg and the

Township of Adaiphus be appoiflted ta forîn a Court of Rcquests,

from there being only twa Magistrates in the Township of

Fredericksburgh.

COURT 0F Q~UARTER SESSIONS, A4)IJI['JUS TOWN, 14TIl JULY, 1795.

MAgcist rates present : Alex. Fzishier, Thomas Dorland,

Francis Pruyn, Caleb Gilbert, Johin Peter%, Eqs

[Several cases assault anc1 battery. J

"J'le 32nd Geo. III. Cap. III. establishes the En-lilisi standards for %wcîMhts andl

mneasures, and the Mvagistrates in Sessions are rceq to appoint an insplector wIio

shahl stamp the various mneaSUres incmecilue
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QýUARTER SESSIONS, KINGSTON, 13TH OCTOBER, 1795.
Present: Richard Cartwright, AIex'r Fisher, Peter Vanals-

tine, Win. Atkinson, Thomnas Markland.
Lt is ordered by the Magistrates assernbled iii open sessions

that the sumi of Twenty Eighit Pounds be levied frorn Adoiphus
Town and the County of Prince Edward for Mernber's \Vages,
agreeably to an Act of Province, for the year 1793 for P. Vanals-
tine, Esq., Menuber for the said Counties.

It is ordered by the Magistrates assembled in open sessions,
that the surn of Twenty Six Pounds be levied by assessneflt
froin the County of Prince Edward and Adolplîns Town, for
Memiber's \Vages, agreeably to an Act of the Province, for the
ycar 1794 for Major Vanalstine for the said counities.

Lt is ordered by the Magistrates assembled in open Sessions,

that the suru of Twenty Six Pounds be levied by assessrnent
fromn the Counity of Prince Edward and Adolphus Town for
Meiîiber*s 'Nages, agreeably to an Act of the Province, for the

year 1795 for Major Vanalstine, fur the said counties.
Lt is ordered by the Magistrates assenibled iii open session,

that the sun of Twenty Eighit Potinds be levied by assessneflt
froîn the Couinties of Addington and Ontario, for Memiber's
\vages, agreeably to an Act of the Legisiature, for the year 1793,

for J. B3ooth, Esq., for the said Counties.
Lt is ordered by the Magistrates in open Sessions assernbled,

titat the stni of Trwenty Eighit Pounds be levied froin the
Counties of Lenox, Hastings and Northumberland, for Mcm-
ber's wages, agreeably to an Act of the Province, 1793 for H.
Spencer, Esq., for said Counties.

It is ordered by the Magistrates in open Sessions assembled
that the sun of Twenty Seven Poninds be Ievied by assessmient
fromn the Counities of Lenox, Hastings and Northumberland for
Mernber's \Vages, agreea>ly to an Act of the Province, for the
ycar 1794, for H.- Spencer, Esq., for said counities.

It is ordered by the Magistrates in open Sessions assen-bled
that the si of Twenty Six Pounds be levied by assessment
froin the Counties of Lenox Hastings and Northumberland for
Memibers \Vagcs, agreeably to an act of thc Province, foir the
year 1795, for' Il. Spencer, Esq., for said Counties.'

]The Provincial act, iii accordance xvith whiclî these assessments were macle,
xvas the 33rd Geu. 111. Cap. 111. Section 3o, which professes to follow ini thjs mat-
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The Magistrates in open sessions assernbled alutilori/.c anId

appoint Richard Cartwright, \Vn. AtilOlai hua ak

land, Esqs., as a Committee to contract for and superifltetld bUild-

ing a Gaol and Court House agreeably to a planl approved by the

Magistrates'.

AT A GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS, 0F THF, PEACE F:OR 1111' MID-

LAND DISTRICT IIFLD AT ADOI'i{VUS TOWN ON'riS)A

TIIE 12TH DAY 0F JANUARY 179()-

Juisti'ces present :-Aex. Fisher, Thomias I)orlanîl, Bryan

Crawford, Peter Va.naistifle, Esqrs.

Grand Jury sworn t:-Vif11. R. B3o\vef, Alex. \'analstlne,

Pauluis Trompofir, Abrim. NMaby, \Vin. Carey, Corneliuis V'an

Horn, \Vr. More, P)eter Rutta1n, Paulus flutff, Nelwii Ifedie,

Saîni' Gilbert, John Cafllniff, lienj. Clapl Michael Si'ýote, Johni

Ernbury, John Huyck ' Peter VallowVc. f

[One case of assaulît &1. battery disposedof

Ordered that the Court be a(tjOuIrne(î to IriaY lic '(' t1 ol

Jantiary Instant. Then to mieet at D>anieîl s il' AdOlilihis

T ow af res id . TUE SDAY, 26111i JAN 'V, 1796.

The Court m1et pursuafit to adjoiirnl'lleît

1>rescit :-Petei Van Alstifle, Ale-X. Fisher, N icl ail ager

tnan, 'Ihos. Dorlant 1, TimWothY Thompn ), Thom111as M alkl;îîd,

Richard Cartwrighit.

Mr. Marklafld aîîd Nir. CartwrighIt, two of theM IflCilliWV5t' Of

tlîe Connittee appointed by the Session iii October last to Conl-

tract for and superinteîîd tlic I)Iil(liiig of a Court Il )iise anld

Gaol for the District, prodticed a plan which was approveŽl of.

TIhe expense is estiniateci at front ilC huIndred to friC thoîîsanîl

ter i le anc jent uisage of F ogi and(. ahrnmbr\aslrelvufo 
iiS;.l

a arra nt specify inir lie nu mber of day u i l cl uh. l111 i 'en

lily.~~ ~~~ ~~~ On pcetiff ftis ii c ,r iligt denianîd (rouil thle \1 .gî-d r.î s I n

Sessions, , rmnieraîjoli -il thicraie0~f ten sh liili gs pur day. fo rhisaiiîd ur ii

Mo t re . dort. Iîîls., a speelal rai'! on tuesel i

Maitalswere atii"io'... t0 levy,. s raies rv rise ai Il lIs to a gueu î.a

represeîited hy the mceml>e.A hs wilt'tsg

<of grunmbling on the part of tAsep sr fo the cr' tîjapplicaaionsiforaphily fui

tie alhowance aîîtlirized, wihacni fo i bi' pîiaois(rh;c-ja'

i 'heî aCt 32nd Gen iii. cap. p 1 rnviiki fir the buîildinig oh a gaol anid

CoUrt _ots inch iiSpecifylng the Iocti. loiieMilaiI ituîti'

C o s incc isîri . Se-Oi vsre iii ob a il and Il IIî

sverc 10 be in Kinigston. of i li ga nCotIrt luumuse aud vtere 10 h.t ih couîirart

p)rove phlan s for thie erecti on f teg l e hirîeIy thle i tir ici

for titeir crection. Tît SlWis 1 a ,
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pounds and thie committee are requested to proceed to have the
saine executed.

As the late Treasurer A. McLean, Esq. hathi vacated his
office by removing out of the District, it is agreed unanimously
that Thomas Markland, Esq. should be appointed Treasurer.

Thomas Markland and Alexander Fisher enter into a joint
bond for the said T- Markland's due performance of the
office of Treasurer, in the penat sumn of five hundred pourids.

MARCH 2 6 TH, 1796.

AT A SPECIAL SESSION FIELD BY THE COMMISSIONERS 0F THE
HIGHWAYS FOR THE COUNTY 0F FRONTENAC.

Prescett: R. Cartwright, Win. Atkinson, Thos. Markland.
Received the accouints and lists of the following overseers

Aaron Brewer, jolin Roushorn, Micajah Purdy, Thomas Smith.
Ordered, That Mr. Nicholas Herkirner take the same di-

vision and work the same road that were under the direction of
Micajahi Purdy the Iast session.

That Hugh Campbell should employ the people of his Di-
vision in opening and improving the road fromn the third to the
foturth concession and along the first line of the fourth con-
cession.

That Mr. John Roushorti, Mr. Thomas Smnith and Mr.
Aaron Brewer employ the inhabitants of their respective Di-
visions, which are comprised within the saine limits as they were
last year, in improving the same roads, and that the compo-
sition money,' as far as it will go, be applied towards finishing
the bridges over the littie River of Cataraqui in the second and
first concessions.

Adjourned to Saturday, 2nd April.
I>rescijt, the saine Cornmissioners.
Received the accounts of Nicholas Whitesil and David

Brass.
It is oidered that Mr. David Brass retain the same division

aMid ernploy the Inhabitants on the same roads as Iast session.
That Thomas Ilowland of Pittsbtirg shall have within his

ISection 13 of the roa( iact aliowed those suhject ta statute labor to compound
for it b)y payîng, to the overseer, six shiilig per day for cach teamn and driver, or
thre shillings 1p#r day in lien of personal labor.
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division al] the Inhabitants from' MI. 1) McDoneil's fim it1cu.

sive, to the lower extren-xitY Of the said Townlship, and shall eni-

ploy thern in imiproviflg the roads frum his owfl biouse to the t\-

tremity of the TownfshiP? adjoiflifg the Townlship of Leeds.

Tliat johin Grant shall have withifl bis I)ivisiOll the' e

mainder of the InhabitantS of the said TownshIip anld emiplo)y

thein in improviflg the roads froni bis owfl house to Mrl. T.

Howland's."

COURT 0F QUARTER SESSION S HELD) AT KINGSTON TIIE I2T11

APRIL, 1796.

Presentt :-Rich'd CartwrighIt, Alex. Fisher, TiniothY Thoîn11-

sonl, joshtua Booth, Thomas Marklafld, WVin. Atkinsoll, Peter

VanAistine, Johin Embury.

The Commission of the Peace was openly read.

The Sheriff returnied the Precept.

The Grand jury was called and sworfl. yjoi -c

Geo. Forsyth, Foremfan, Robt McAuIY Jon Car callafi,

Donald McDonell, Peter smith, joseph AndersOn~, .1ePtha1 hla%-

iey, lames Robins, Alex. Clarke, Michael Grass, joli" Fvri

Benj'n Seymnour, Henry Fiikie,? James Parrot, FrancIs 1>ille,

Sam'1 McLay, Jacob Miller, Matthew Clarke.e wrtoaen

Titus Fitch & C. l3urley, Conîstables, Weiesof 1 tci

the Grand Jury.

The Court gave the charge to the Grand jury.

Ail persons bound on recogflizance were called.

It is ordered by the MagiStrates in openl session that an ei-

tire rate be continued to be levied for- the ensuiflg Year.'

'1y the assessmeflt acts 3 3 rd Gen. -II Cap ori andV;sliý 3411 Go be. arp Vi

the inliabitant liauseholders of the ',arions orrl nt~ f thr P t WL '1 t 1)4.îrra ngI

ed by the assessors In ten classes accordiflg to the arnOtf00fooî s iii il)"

fm 50 t/100o in te 'OU, caIled th e paî I(v <-ad

property, being frirs ot clas', anb pt

tenth. The act prescribed a specific arn n o tIlC 'teith 25s The

class, the rate for the first class being 2S 1 uest former rateil It 2%.. only

also a Lower and an UpperLs.byn ts. c as. fo Tig e ani n Ihere tor

and he attr a 5S on every £,0( o assessed propertY 1ceangli eet

andh tae latter b 5 thea for tige first tWVO Yt ars 1794 95.

ConstilLite a ful raie Vhich 
Ca 10 . dQos v o(eterlit afier roIn.

Thenceforth the Magistrales in the Ail es I ron rtion Of iiî'al( .1(v 1( htiîî-h

an estimnate of the exenilrfoth yar whtine pr 19l ' 'r'

Ievied. As stated above, the full raie walcntaleddî i7 in îIe vasing proîbo

tions were aftarvards appone.Nî1r~s~alP 
e~naejlii .SSfilî
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APRIL I3TH, 1796.
[jOne case of petty larceny and two of assault and battery

were disposed of.]
APRIL 14TII, 1796.

John Carscallen and Alex. Clark were bound under recog-
nizance in open sessions, of ten pounds each, to prosecute Wm.
Ranibach and Peter Detlor at the ensuing ÇQuarter Sessions at
Adolphus Ti~own next July.

A l3ench WVarrant wvas granted (directed to the sherjiff) by
the miagistrates in openi sessions assembled, to apprehend Wirn.
Rarnbach and Peter Detior to answer an Indictrnent at the en-
suing Quarter Sessions of the Peace.

f Various accounts are ordered to be paid.j
Thle whole amnounting to sixty four pounids sixteen shillings

an<l ten pence Halifax currency. whicli shall be sufficient au-
thority to the Treasuirer to pay the above surns out of the public
stock of the District.

'I'le following persons wcre nominated ani appointed' con -
stables for the terni of one year for the Townships hereafter
specified.

Mr. john McLeod, High Constable.
Tlîurlow, Plhilip Swich.
Adolphus Town, Garrat Benson, Samnuel Brook.
Ernest Town, Richard Knight, Robinson Irish.
Amnherst Isle, Colin McKenzie.
Marysburgh, James Gerolomy, Robt. Thomson.
Fredericksburgh, John Kenmp, J acob Fin kle.
Richmond, Lamnbert Vanaistine.
Town of Kingston, Win. Good, Henry Cassidy.
Township of Kingston, John Moss, Michael Didericli.
Sophiasburg, Abraham Cronch, Peter D. Sidney Conger.
1ittsburg, Samiuel I Iowland.

[JULV 1796, AI)OLIIUS TOWN.j
It is ordere<l by the Magistrates in open sessions assernbled

that thec suru of twvcnty five pouds currency be levied upon the
inhal>itants of the Countty of Lenox and part of Pj ince Ed ward
County, for Mleiliber's wages, agrecable to an act of the Pr-ovince
for the year 1796.
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uldjVcrç;tV Se;' nIOIS. By JOHN CAIRI), 1)1)., %% :LD lanies Mricipalls d Scnsii-

cellor of the Un iversitY of Gl1asgo\V.(ago meMcLhS&Sn.

Toronto: I;PPer Canada Tract Society, 1898.

Tiiee nole ermoS oght to be in the hands of cvcry

preacher. The late Principal Caird Nvas, perbas the geatesot-

master of puilpit oratorY Of otir day, and it isk of the ii isprt-

ance that ail %vlio ai-e engaged in the Wvr fte nnsr

slîould try to discover, and as far as possible to mnast.er, tlic SCcct

of his power. No doubt tis is only partiall prt iale. bu a

sense the preaclier, like the poet ' " is bort), flo sae;bi is

flot the less true that preaclîifg isth f h il e at rvic

nay l)e acquired by any one %Vhio labours diligeltlY iiite nstr

of t. t wuldbe too mucli to expeet that every preacher shOnild

possess sucli a combiliatioli Of qualities as imd Ir aid' IIIIC"-

fluence a potent and irresistible speil. Not onl1y Illcudr

gone the severest irîtellectual disciplie anot oly dîd c iit

imaginative pover wvjtl intellectual detladcearieri ut l

had at comniand ant elocutiolaiîy excellenchalyifirti

that of a first-rate actor. Itwa this xtarlîîr uniOfl i

qualities, conîbined %vith sp iritihijl elithusiasîfltha euti i

such potency and charnm as is ntlkl to be sOot ex>te

the sanie degree. The mnaster's POWVer cailiiot bc attainedYtc

disciple, but the disciple înay lerf 11c [ro te maste.ex

A careful readiiug of these seulîsNly todue in e the -

plain the extraordinarV effect tlîey invaiiaî prdce u u

mind of the listener. 1-t will be observed tlia i s 110 clical) road

to popularity whichi Principal Caird seeks.* Eacli of thcse ser--

mions will bear the closest scrutin>', and tlîc solitîity of thecir con-

tent will be only the more apparenît the mnore carefuilly tle>' are

stdid No mai ever had a greater p0~of nkigunaila

ideas obvions. Take, foi, exaniplee tlie sermfon1 on "FEvil wvorkiig

tlirough Good." At first sig it no topic wold sein less likel>' to

be popular, or to be capable of simple antI forcil)le sta't(eiut;

and yet D)r. Caird lias made it 910%v %ith the fervohir of iutcllec-

tuaI andl spiritual enthisiasmn. 1trt , .s lie ofteîi did, [rfi

one of the paradoxical sayînigs in wlîicl Scril)tire aboilils-

'Silî, th-ti ngt persn working deatîl ii nIe by timat

Wlîich is good "-the prahrgoes ou1 to 'showv tliat it is tlîe

n trlexpressionifl 1 1ofolilid spiritil tuh ai ee

tion of a law of truth and rigyllteoiisîîess ailt gOodlness, tlîe

liatural and inherent teiideflcy of .îil ý to awtiaente one-

Science and kindle tlie spirituial aspirationis) to ilit ahi1al per

fect the higher life of tîîe sou], nia>' be ttiriiditth easf

the deeper moral ruin ... Si, that it rua>' appear sili, tîjat it inay,
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betray to the full extent its disastraus and detached nature, may
work death iii us by that which is good." For the ftirther work-
ing out of this truth we must refer the reader ta the weighty
words of the preacher.

In another discourse the problemr is discussed "Is Unbe-
lief a Sin ?" This perplexing question is here answered in a
highly suggestive way. But, indeed, the reader will find in
every page of this volume sormething worthy of his rnost careful
reflexion. The volume, as a whole, may be regarded as a partial
and successful attempt ta express the essence of Cliristianity in
a form ta bring its truth home ta those for whom traditional
modes of speech have become unmeaning, without employing the
abstract language of philosophy, which ta the untrained mind is
almost unintelligibie. Dr. Caird's conception of the preacher's
function seems ta be the true one, viz., ta mediate between the
highest results of speculative thought and the ordinary life, by
giving ta permanent truths the cancrete life and breadth, which
are revealed anly ta those who have the highest spiritual experi-
ence andcan give an account of what it is.

JOHN WATSON.

The Studio af London (Eng.), for September, has no lack af
good things foi- its readers, whether iearned or unlearned in the
ways of art. It cavers a wide range of subjects interesting in
themselves and rendered doubly attractive by the illustrations
accompanying each article.

The opening paper on the portrait painting of the American
artist, Cecilia Beaux, is af special value ta those who are inter-
ested in watching the progress of this branch ai art in America,
where the aid conventional traditions of portrait painting have
been superseded by the simplicity and directness of the modemn
schoal of Sargent and others. The examples of Miss Beaux'
work are particularly well chosen and reproduced, and those in
the excellent paper on Modern German Lithography are also well
worthy of notice, particularly same striking reproductions in cal-
our ai the works of Thorna, Kampf and Eitner. Considerable
space is given to the National Campetit ion at South Kensington,
and here again are very beautiful examples of the work done in
s0 many and sa varied branches of Art. The resuit must, we
tlîink be encouraging ta those desiring ta see the increase of
applied art in new directions. It is difficult ta believe that the
exquisite and artistic productions of the needie here illustrated
hear cven the rematest connection with the equally striking if less
harmaonious creatians af aur grandmothers. The larger part of
the campetitors appear ta be wamen, wha in designing, metal
wqrk, and othcr departments can fully hald their own. The ex-
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cellent reproductions from E. l3orough Johnsonl'S sketch Book

are especially charrng and worthy of notice. The Stlidju' is

entirely devoted to the state of miodemn art, b)oti> fine and applied,

and the careful and artistiC illustrations inl every departmneit do0

niuch to give the reader an intelligent appreciationl of wvlat is

being donc in the various departments of Art. Ti s is a matter

of no small importance to those whose interest in tiiese inatters

can only be satisfied througll the mediuml of paper and ink..S

CURRENT EVENTS.

mUz. CHiAM13EI7LAIN'S CARIE.

WHEN Mr. Gladstonle astonished the people of Great

w Brîtain in 1886 by annot1flcing his measuire of Homle

The Liberal Rule for Ireland as the first and foreniost thing on the

Uniluist Libemal programm~le, it was wvell knowfl tlîat the bulk of

Rvi. the Liberal Party doubted and disapproved. Even ini

Scotland, wlere the naine of Gla<dstouie operated like a talismnan

onl the mniddle and working classes, there wvas no enthusilSin for

the nicasure. In the higher places of the party there were evi-

dent signls of consternation and dismnaY. Amongst the local

leaders throughout the counltry the redtiSants wvere many and

amonst tîe ost eminent in point of intellect and influence.

But ons the whol teoking men, the basis of the Lberal

Party, were inert on the subject, and not inclined to desetter

famous leader on a question whiçh did not seei to affect theni

directly. Thie power, too, oftie paimtyolgntisatiol, of tic caticts,

wasgretespcill' oer heaverage mendro d)tliieen

andthesmal oca poitcia whseposition adpower (1pn

muc moe o th reoumes.f the party than on his own. And

the party organisation was tîed to the greatnieo i ld

stone. So the Liberal aFsociations after a moment of doubt and

hesitation grew consentiflg, and even, as the battle went on1, ont-

wardly fervent on behaîf of Home Ruile. The associations wvere

successful in keeping the bulk of the party together, and

after a little timie in whippine in mnany of the rectusants, the înost

notable case being that of Sir George Tr*eveIyan,.wvho had his re-

ward wheîî the turn of the Liberal pamty came, iii the secretarv-

ship for Scotland, but sank irî.etrievably in public estimation, and

finally abandoned the sphere of politics ebrsemd5de

T'he position of the Liberal Unioulîst nmemert seeined tn(e

a precamious on1e. As a mule he could be eetdol ytî
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help of Conservative votes and by reason of an exciternent on
the subject of Home Rule, which lie knew could hardly
be maintained at its full heat tili another election. He
mighit win for once, but what was to become of him. in after
years without the backing of either of the two great party
organ isat ions, witli no patronage to bestow, and smnall prospect
of influence wvhiclîever party was in power. You cannot found a
party on a negation. It may safely be said that below the exul-
tation which every Liberal Unionist inember expressed over his
victory at thc polis of 1886, thiere lay a feeling of discouragement
and doubt of the future. Nobody comprehiended hlow it could
continue to exist as a party, and the Liberal organs freely pro-
phesieci its speedy extinction after the excitement of the time had
passe'l ; they remninded its leaders that the Britishi public has the
historie reputation of disliking ' caves,' coalitions, and ail devia-
tions froin the grandl party lines, and warned themn that they
were mnaking a foolish sacrifice of their reputation and prospects.

To lead this forlorn hope, to guide this smiall party wisely
atnongst the strong currents and intrigues of party politics, to jus-
tify its delicate and ambiguous position in the constant contlict
of Coniservative and Liberal principles, to keep the Conservative
policy on a path iii whichi it wvas possible for men of professed
Liberal opinions to work, to control Conservatives \Vithout irri-
tating them, to oppose Liberal statesmnen whîle generally main-
taining Liberal principles, and through ail this ta keep its line of
action clear, consistent and intelligible in the eyes of the B3ritishî
public, this was a work which could tiot have been done except
by leaders for whose character and ability their Conservative
allies and the country in general hiad a profound respect.

Yet this is the work wbich Mr. Chamberlain bas performed
(luring aIl these years witbi consummiate skill and success. In the
early stage of the contest the Duke of Devonshire, then Lord
Hartington, stoo(l also conspicuiously in the front. The calai
-and canli(ld judgmnent of that Ilead of the great house of Cayeui-
(lish is stili a power iii the country, of a less public and popular
kilnd than Mr. Clamiti)ýlain's, but hardly less weighty. No men
hiad snch splen(lid prospects in connection witb the Liberal party
to sacrifice as these two lha(. Under Mr. Gladstone always,
they wverc the chiefs of the two great sections of the Liberal
party, the Mfoderates and the Radicals. Had they remained
in it, Lord Roseberry would not bave won blis place so easily,
and] there would have been no question of Sir William Ha rcourt
or Mr. Catil)bell-13annierrmaui for the headship of the parti. There
could hardly bC a cîcarer case or the sacrifice of great prospects
to a sense of duty, or at least of the choice for conscience sake
of a bard andl almiost irnpracticable road instead of an easy and
beaten one. No doubt it is some deep sense of this that has
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kept NI r. Cliaiuîberlail right AStl die nation ini spite of an oh-

S'ous change in hos polia toile, andi one grave iiîstake at least

in biis mianagernwit of colonial a ffirs. Ot h inîg bu t t he respect

s4hich the nîatin gcntrally fuit for bis conidtut lit a gu cat crisis

couc 1 have enableti hirn to mnain ta in h i insel f for so ina:ny years ipn

a delicate and anmbiguons position, and! not on ly to ina i ntain

liimself, but mnarked ly to i ncrease hi poser anîd i eputat îoî.

I)er as lie was ho the Radical lieart iii h is early days, I dJoîit

if Ile %vould ever as a Radical leader have totclied the iiagiîia-

tion of the limglisli people as lie did Y- dytle pi uik amil pauriot iil

lie showved iii the lIjonie N nIe contest. At the heati of ai nui-

mieriCally i nsignifican t rty huis perst)ial ity anti intii lnnce are

domnaint thiiigs to-day il! tue gove n iîieît of thle E mpîirt.

No doiîht i accouiting for thie stabi ity of tlii; alliaince he-

tween a poweruu (oiîsei vtb iV 1 arty a nd tbic siiia l body of

Libeîal Unionists, sonîetliig îîîîst be ci editet t(> the' good seise

antithe inagnanîinity of tie (%nservativt' leaders Inud ulgence

i n sulinl j calouisies or uîivalries, a ni rowv view of \vhat thlîi r

dimis and righs vere, \vouil have lieco fatal. Buit uiess lie

possessed iii somce einielt degree thie respect of thle couiuitry at

large, Mir. C hamberlaini in a Consci vative inii îistriy wvoild only

have been an einbarrassiiîent anîd a sourlce of %veakiîess to tluat

party. \Vithout that pnbli irespect, Mvtonit thte ceritainty t hat

the occasionl was highly honoiirable to botlî sides, any coalitioui bc-

twveen the M arqui s of Salihui andi NI r. C hamber lai n woiîld have

Malen as that of ILord Norl andi Fox felI, aiîuidst the jeerls andi

contempt of ail parties For Fox amii N ît h \Vere 'mot inore op-

posed l)y tlîeir- priiidiples, flot ilore separa ted froîîî ecd othler

by tlîeir political history, tlieir* past iittei ances andI tht' shai piess;

of tîjei personal conflict, tliau thle leader of thle C oservat ives

anti the leader of tlîe I ii>eral I. init vere. Bu t i t \Va, un

vain that the Radical neS tii iii itated thle morciai i ndignuation

of Pitt and ''forbade the baillns "in tlîis " iiiilioly alliance.

The En lglish people discerne(l that, strange as th aine lvsi

Nvas fotînded o>n honour andi 1>"1 )ityý tlicY inde it victoriolis at

the poils of 1886 and, againi, at thuose of 1 S9 5 ;thliy arc suipport-

iuig it to this day. pic <ifferent fate of tCe two coal iious ià an

adm irable lesson given by tlic inglisli nab on t o it s polit ical

leaders.

X'ct the carcer of NI r. Chlambehrlaiin, like thlat of inost iii.

nent mit, seenis to owe soîilethiiig ttc foi îe as wel

as t<) great aliilitit'5, The stti s iii thieir ctoiies have

ton~.rspti'tT f>~'tt lot linifiendi<y ttt iiiii. The' geniosity OF Cum-

sevtvs.tesiilalY i'coiiutry for lus posit ionî, hiis owii

skill as a tacticiani, Al thiese woit flot have availeti t(> iuiaiitaiii

M r. Chîamberlaini iii bis cojuivocal position niless soîîîçtli ig iii
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the nature of a fundamental change in the polîtical atmosphere
hiad taken place, sometlxing that nmade it possible for men of
Liberal tendencies to work harmoniously and honestly with men
of Conservative tendencies. Two thiîîgs liave made this Pos-
sible. The first is the rise of the new Conservatism, of whîch
Mr. B3alfour perhaps, rather than the Marquis of Salisbury, is
the expontent. This type of Conservative sees clearly that awvise conservatism wilI neyer oppose itself blindlv and i mpulsively
to reformn and reconstruction, but that on the contrary the only
possible life for conservatism lies in its being ready to assist in
every readjustment of the constitution or lawvs which is reallyneeded to accommodate them to the growth of democratic forces.
To distinguish such required adÎustment from mere aspirations
of the advanced Radicals which are not shiared by the people
generally lias now become its task. And in this task the Liberal
Unionist party, representing as it always did the moderate sec-tion of the Liberals, can very heartily co-operate. The alliance
is natural and workable, and Mr. Chamberlain becomes in the
niew aspect of politics an educative influence in the counicils of
the Conservative party, and flot a mere element of opposition
and difference to which sacrifice must be grudgingly made.

But of recent years another new and even stronger bond of
The Plolicy of union lias arisen between the Liberal Unionist and the

1Iipra a.Conservative. The policy of Imperialism, as it islierllr.called, bias furnished the alliance of Liberal Unionists
and Conservatives with a clear and assured ground for common
action. At bottom the Imperialistic instinct is the instinct
of a nation to make provision for the expansion of its race.Otlher instincts, it is true, both higher and lower, may co-operate with this. The instinct, strong in every greatnation, to extend its type of civilisation, the moral idealsand discipline which it represents over barbarous and rudecommunities where nothing valuable to humanity is displaced ;to put order instead of disorder-what Kipling lias called"taking up the white man's burden," this has its due placeithe great moveme nt of Imperial expansion. The instinctto rule, to adininister and discipline, the instinct of thie oldRoman, is but a cruder and at its best unconscious form ofthis. Lower forins of the instinct are not less active, the desireof the trader to open up new sources of traffic, of the artisan tapossess new fields of industry, better chances in life, the greedof the capitalist to secuire and control new markets ; a variety ofcomimercial interests, in short, legitimate and illegiti mate, good,bad and indiffercnt, combine to swell this ruovement. No othermovement of our tinies has been so universal and contagious
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amnongst the nations that feel thenmselves capable of pursuing it

for no other movement appeais %vith equal powver alike to the

instincts of the statesmian, the aristocrat, the financier, the

trader and the artisan. Antongst these, no doubt, the instinct

of the statesinan is the fundamieitai aiid coînmanding one. A

modern demnocratic empire like that of Great liritain requires to

secure a wvide fild for its expansion, for the energies and ever

growing aspirations of its demnocracy, wvlicli %vouid otherwisv be-

corne restless and a menace to social stabiiity at home. No

doubt at times this seemis to be notbing cisc than a mnoventt

iii whicii the B3ritish statesmnan and soldier are enigaged in se-

curing new and tenipting fields of exploitation for the capitalist;

somnetimies, 1 suppose, it is nothing else, anti iii other cases it

mnay be dililcuit to separate tis front the %vider ainms of Imperial-

ismn. For the statesman nmust often put forwvard thc lower iii-

stinct to serve the higher cause.

The poiicy of Imiperialisni tiîus cornes to be a bond of union

between mnany classes who wvere previouisly more apt to find dif-

ference and op position than identity iii their interests. It is an

instinct whiciî has equai sway, as wve see, over ai istoci acies

and democracies, over Russia anti] Gernmany, over Franice and

the United States. Adopted by the Conservative party as its

special poiicy, it has given. that party fresh vitality and a touch

with the inev dernocratic masses wbich of late it lias

rareiv possessed ' except %vhien the Britishî lion xvas in a rani-

pant niood and the big druni beating detiance to Russia or

soine other traditionai foe to I3ritisli interests. Indeed to the

angry Radical, Iniperiaiism seemns to be notbing but Jingoisin

under anotiier naine. \Veii, wve do admit sotte atiinity peihaps

even sucb a connection as exists between a disreputable parent

and a weii conducted son. For Imperialisin is jiiigoismn reduced

to reason, proceeding on a strict basis of economnical facts and

necessities, awvare of the nature of its mission, and timerefore able

to see what is not inciuded therein.

It is by a curions but stili nattural process of transformation

that Mr. Chamberlain, nursed in the school of C'obden ai the

Manchester politicians, has becoine the chief expontent of lin-

perialisrn. The change is one wiich is very general in the class

of great nianufacturers to wluicii he priniaiiy l>elongs ; and

the gerni of Imperialisoli Nvas aiready evident lin bis stioîî- oppo-

!ýtion to Hoine Rule. No doubt, lhad lie rimained iii the Liberal

party, a larger share of bis energies woîild have been given to

social reformis ; but as an ally of the Conservative paity lie bas

fotund a safer and perhaps a more important fieldi of action iii

colonial affairs.
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Lt is evident indeed that as a social legisiator bis
1kScIpopularity, if not his work, is gone. Legislation, like

the \Vorkmcun's Compensation Bill, may be bonest and
%v~aiui e Il dcsigîîed, but it cannot be carried ont by a Con-

servative Govertiment with the same brilliant effect upon, the
ids of the working classes as by a Radical governmnent. For

one thing it is flot heralded iii the party organs xvith fine phrases
about the dlaimis of the working men, and hints tlîat it is only a
foretaste of what they are to obtain, ail that at present it is safe
to ask froin a nation stili imbued with prepossessions in favour
of property and capital. It is not and it cannot be loudly pro-
claimied by its imiitators as a great victory over long-standing in-
justice and prejudice. No trumipets ai-e blown or flags wvaved
over it, either by the Conservative goverrnent tlîat introduces
it or by the Liberal party that dare not (10 otberwise than ac-
cept it. It is coolly accepted by the working-man as a dole. Lt
excites no enthusiasin in his class, and it excites more or less ir-
ritation amiongst the mnass of employers wbio support the Union-
ist governiment. Thiere is a certain wveakness liere in Mr. Chain-
berlain's position. \Vlat he said in lus fanions Hackney speech
Of 1885 against " the Tories," tliat " a (lemocratic revolution is
not to be accomiplislied by aristocratic perverts," now applies by
tlie irony of fate to his own position. He may do and indeed
lias done good work in social legisiation ; lie inay even do
it in a better spirit, a judicial and impartial spirit, flot tHe
cxasperated spirit of party strife, but it bias no longer qnite the
same effect tipon the masses. \Vith tliem, at least, bis popu-
larity nst hind some otber means of support.

The cbief features of Mr. Chamberlains Imperial policy
ai-e the encouragement he bas given to linperial federation, luis
maniner of dealing witlî tbe United States on Canadian questions,
and bis policy in tbe Transvaal. Some of these tbings are stihl
(lark to the outside public, and some hiave yet to be judged in
their ultimate development. Perbaps even now we may give
Iiiii at least tbe credit of a discretion and candour in tiiese mat-
ters wbicbi have given no liandle to the enemnies of Gr-eat Brîtain.
But the case of the Transvaal Republie is more openî to public
judgmient. Tlhere lie bias bad coniparatively a free baud, and
lias decided to bring up for solution a difficulty wbiclî bas long
(listurbed tlîe Southî African portion of our empire. If that diffh.
ctilty slîould prove insoluble except by war. lie bas certainly
chosen tbe timc wvell. Russia lias lier bands full iii China.
F'rance is iii no position to give trouble, aud an understanding
lias evidently licou arrived at xvitli Germiany that Great Britain
is to seýttle the rasaldiflictilty xithout interfercncc froin
tlîat quiarter.
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The question of the South African Bouer dlates a hundred vci-

Tlie-T iisv.ia back. \Ve owve our Southî .frican empire, like rnaîîlv

Quesion. othier tlîings of that kind, to the wvar-policy of tire
-Tories agairist Nap)oleoni. \Vhîlc Napoleon tluoughit

he %vas adding Holland to the miap of F'rance, the 1)utcli colony

at the Cape, left inasterless, fell jito tue handIs of Great liritaiiî.

lit ordinary circumistances there il, 1l0 reason01 why the Boeors

sluould flot liave continuied to live unuder the uegis of the rts

empire as quietly and in tire saine irîdeperîdent manner a

Frenchmnen do in the province of ( )uebec. No (loult tIre situa-

tion is more trying, the tvo races being rningleil and iieairlv

balaniced in the saine areas. But, on the otiier hand, there is rio

contlict of faithis or churches, no lîigh type of civilisation sncb as

that of France to suifer dispiacciflent or diminution :no hîstox Wc

struggle of races, centuries old, ta keel tire Enlsmn and thle

Boer apart in their niew homne. As a inatter of fact thue greater

nunmber of -South Africaîr Di)tchi have settictI (lowi quietly liiler

the British empire and live along wvith thicir Iiiitisli fello\w-citi-

zens in freedoin and a fair amnoumît of lîarinony. \Vhlat is it,

tiren), that makes a South African question at aIl ? \Vhat is it

that every now and then disturbs thue wvhole of o1ui Southr Africaru

emlpire and obstructs its niattiral gr-owth and consolidat loti, unîder

the ordinary influences of trade and population ? Appareîtly

it is this, that a certain nunîfiber of the Boers hating civilisationI,

partly, it may be, for sorte of the vices Nvluicli acconîpany it, but

also because civilisation as represente(l by tlîe British gvîn

ment interfered wvith tlieir v ices, tîreir practice of emslaving the

native, their disdain of arts and industries, threir noinadic air(d

hiaif savage habits, resolved to escape froru it. I lundi eds of

miles north they trekked, a party of them, tinally crossinig tIre

Vaal in 1836, dispossessing the natives tîrere, anîd layimîg thec

foundation of the Transvaal or South Africani repmîblic. 1It is

froi these Transvaal B3oers, nuinber ing lin ail about S.5 ,ooo, thiat

ail the troubles of South Africa corne. Civilisjition bas again

overtaken thern. The influx of British settlers threCateiis to ab-

sorb their peculiar type of civilisation and t<i ovel tlrow tlir,

sUpremnacy. They seek to defenîd thllîsclves by r-efusing tire

British settlers political status and rights of representationr, and

by a social legislation against thcni wvhicli is nothimg short of

persecuition. Nowhiere iii the NvorId (Io nmen of wvhite race live

uh'der more unequal and oppressive laws. Althougli thiey ont-

nùmiber tire B3oers by 2 ta i thiey have noa real vote. lhey arec

at the inercy of lawv courts, wvhucli are miere agents of tIre Boner

oligarcliy. A Ithouigli tlîey carttribte tc of thle puiblic eer c

thîey have nothing ta say in tIre 5î>11iii of it. 'Theiir lariguiage

*A polirv nutcl jeered il by Fox. lirolghlfll, and the \Vliigs of rlose <iys ti

a going iii seaïih of sugar plantations and cocoa-mît',. instead of tiîglting Nplot
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is proscribed in the schools and the law courts. Their industries
are harassed by absurd tariffs and monopolies and charges. Po-
litically and legaily tliey are in a condition of serfdom.

The advocates of the Boer cause do flot deny these grievan-
Britain's riglit of ces ; they only deny Britain's right to interfere with
interference. tîlis smallcommunityof autocrats estabiished in the

midt o lir SuthAfrcanempre.On this sublect
they make subtieegal arguments, as if the Transvaal were an inde-
pendent power, like Russia or the United States, instead of being,
as it is, a lialf-civilized state saved probably from extinction at the
hands of the Zulus by the intervention of Britain in 1875, and
placed cleariy iii the position of a dependent state even by the
Convention Of 1884, a convention made under a promise froin
the Boers tliat they would give the British settler just and equi-
table treatmnent. They argue as if the matter concerned a state
wviich lay a thousand miles off in the ocean, instead of being
planted iight in the midst of British South Africa, obstructing
the natural growth of the colonies, able at any time to threaten
the great commercial routes to the nortlî, and constantly en-
gaged in stirring up every mutinous element in that quarter of
the empire. We do not miean to say that these things alone
make ont a case for the interference of the British governmieit,
but we say it is idie to argue as if thiese things did flot exist and
were not important facts in Britain's dlaims. To negleot tlîem is
to do as much injustice to the British nation as the maddest Jingo
would be ready to do to the Boers. Under whose strong pro-
tecting hand bias this South African Empire, including the com-_
munities of Boers, grown up into prosperity and with all the ad-
vantages of internai freedotn and self-government ? Wlîo saved
them f rom the grasp of Napoleon and the tyranny of tixat auto-
cratic rule that was feit in St. Domingo ? Who protected them
when they could not have protected themiselves, against ail possi-
ble hazards, agajnst the bureaucratic tyranny of a French master,
or very possibly, nearer our own times, from the autocratic severity
of a Germian one, for a mnaster they would certainly have hiad.
Holland, which since 1796 hias been the plaything of Congresses
and diploniatists, could liardly have preserved so tempting a
possession on what was once the great sea route to tle East,
and is now the grand basis for South African trade and colonisa-
tion. It bias fallen to the lot of Great Britain to nurse this oncb
feeble colony into the dimensions of a great state ; she lias
trained and disciplined it, spent British ]ives and British money
freely on its behialf, helped it to put down the native savagery
around it, and taughit it to do that work as humaneiy as possible;
she lias aidecl it to plant industries, to open up routes, and de-
velop itself conimercially. Slie has contributed almost ail the
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capital and etiergy, and nearly half the population wbich lias

made the South African empire. She lias carried it safely

tlîrougli ail hazards of native wvarfare and internai dissensions to

this liour. Iu spite of its dangerous mixture of races, neariy

l)alanced in pover, it enjoys a substantial tranquility wbicb no-

tlîing but I3ritisli autbority, the Pax anglicana, couid givc it.

\Ve sbould like to kniov %vliat Mfr. Morley wvouid corîsider a

good foundation or origin for a claini of suizcrainty in sucli a

case ; or, to speak in plain terris, for a righit to interfcrc iii the

affairs of the Transvaal. \Vc tliîk %ve ean confidcritiv put the

fouindation w~e have stated against that of any otlier suzcrainty

or pararnounitcy, or riglit of inteiference, French, Gcrnian or

Russian, whiçb we kntowv of at tbis day. To deny Great 13iitain's

righit to press the dlaims of I3ritisii settiers foi- representation in

the Transvaal, and to put ai)cend to a dangcrous and unisettliiig

condition of affairs in lier South African empire, is to se tIiings-

under the ligbt of a iiarîiow iegalismn, %vliich lias neyer coiitributed

anything effectuai to solve sucli questions.

\Ve have not space liere to do more than mark the essentiai

points iii Mr. Chamnberlain's management of this diflicult

quoest i on.
First, lic lias chosen bis timne prudently, as we bave already

expiained. Second, lie bias reduced the demiands of tbe British

government to the iowest possible point by the concession timat

Briitishî subjects receiving tiîc franchise iii the Transvaal shlîid

cease to be under the iînmrediate protection of Britishl axv. Thc

Boer and the Outiander are to be left to regulate tlîeir owni

bouse. Third, after wisely assertiilg Great Britain 's stizerainity

or riglit of interference as a riglit not to bc discusscd, lie bas as

wisely refrainied fromn insisting on a formiai recognition of it. if

the Boers accord a genuine exercise of the franchuise to) British

settiers, tbe formai question of suzeraiiity is not like-ly to lie re-

vived. But if tue B3oers attempt to nullify that concession of

tbe franchise, as they have donc in timnes past by disingentious

restrictions, tiien the dlaimi of suzerainty or riglit of iuterference

wiil naturaiiy reappear as tbe emibodinent of Great Hi itaîn's

riglit to sec tiîat thie future of Britishi South AI, ica is dccicled ib'

the free groxvtl of its population, and not comproinised by the

machinations of the Transvaal B3oers wvîth sorne forcign p)over.

Unfortunatcly for tue Transvaal Boers, the Transv'aal (pies-

Relya econfleIC tion cannot be considered as mncrey a Transvaal

Ilot an internationl, question. Can the Boers expect to (Io wvhat the
quemion.splendid aristocracies of Europe faiied to (Io,

to defy tbe industriai demiocracY thiat is at tlicir doois,

to excinde tue ideas of constitutiofl rule and justice NvIicb

it l)rings with it, and to live in a kinti of rudec ariS-
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tocracy of the seventeenth century with their subject whites
and natives ? Is it their rudeness that gives them such peculiar
rights in tlie eyes of Mr. Morley and Mr. Stead ; is it the fact
that they are half-civilized and whiolly ignorant, and do not cal1

themnselves couints and marquises, that entities them to say to
advancing civilisation, "Thus far and no farther ?" Personally 1
have the same kind of sympathy, though flot the same degree of
it, withi the cause of the Boers, as I have for the decayed prestige
and power of the valorous Piedmontese aristocracy, or the gentry
of the Scottishi Highlands and the patriarchal systemi of the
clans. They, too, with their shephierds and mountaineers, could
and wvould have held their owvn except for "outside interference"
and an " alien " civilisation whichi broke in upon thern. But
Mr. Stead would regard the latter as a strange sentimental
weak ness.

l'he change which threatens the Transvaal Boers is an
economîic one, and flot one created by the intervention of the
soldier or diplomnatist. Economic changes of thiis kind are s0
evidently irresistible, wherever Western civilisation lias established
itself, tlîat it is reasonable to think President Kruger's determined
opposition lias a graver meaning than merely to preserve ten or
twenty years longer the rude isolation of the Transvaal Boer. If
that were al], the Scotch skippers Of 40 years ago, whose littie
brigs and brigantines used to ply a thriving trade between the
lialtic ports and the east coast of Scotland, might as well have
taken nip arnis and posted themnselves in the Sound of Elsinore to
keep the new steamnslips that rined their trade out of Dantzic
and Pernau. Their small traffic was inevitably destroyed, and
with it their independent status as a class of shipowners ; but
fronm another point of view they, or their sons, were merely trans-
formied into smart captains of S.S. with gold lace on thîeir caps,
and occasionally R.N.R. after their names, and in some cases even
into opulent line owners. So, we hope, will it he with the Boers.
There is always, of course, something to regret in such changes,
but they are, as Oomi Paul must hv this time know, the law of
thc tinies in whichi we live.

As to thle dangers of an Afrikander revoIt and the racial war,
'Iw,, auwitl which Mr. l3ryden and others threaten us, will

Mt kiir Ir. Bryden guarantee us tlîat they will be removed, or
Rol. even inade less, by concession to the Transvaal State ?

XViII they flot rather be increased and made inevitable ? If this is
the state of the case tlîe Em1iipire is either equal to its responsi-
l)jlities, or it is not. If it is, 30),000 Dutch Boers, were they
even, in Mr. Bryden's figures, 90,000, need not drive it from
its path. B3ut mnless the I)utclh in Africa formi one grand con-
spiracy to overthrow Britisli authority, we can see no reason for
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sncb a revoit. The British govertunient is nlot seeking to impose

a foreign systern or an arbitrary lawv on the lBoers of the l'ranls-

vaal. It is contendinig for const itutionai principles of repre-

sentation whlîch arc recognizcd in the whoie of the Souîth Africanl

empire wvîth the exception of the Boer State. l'ie great prilîci-

pies of modern denîocracy, the righit of self-government, the

rights of representation, and of the nmajority arc wvit1i lier lier-e,

and not against lier. Is it credible that the .Afrikanders of Cape

Colony slionid, as a mass, put tlîeir lives and tiîeir fortunes t<)

a desperate liazard, in order to oppose deinocratic principies of

goverrument uinder wliich they tiiemseives enjoy as a race tlîeir

Political liberty ? \Ve are quite awvare of the pover of racial

sentiment, wvhen supported by solid gievanCes. But whiCi the

indulgence of it couIc1 not really add an iota to thieir polit îcal and

soilfreedom, or to tbecir security, or to the purity of thecir ad-

ministration and iawvs, Nvlien it wvould rallier diminishi ail t1iise as

wvell as thieir trade and prosperity, then nmere racial sentimenit,

thtiiogl it mnay lielp to stir tip the Transvaal Boers 10 (leftlid their-

Oligarchy, is flot likeiy to plunge somne jo,ooo maie Afrikanders

of Cape Colony jîlto %var Nvitiî a great state.

lIowever it may? cnd(, Nve think îiîat Mr. Chiamberiain is to bc

cornrniended for l>ringiîîg tiîis grave question l)efore the coiiiitry,

instcad of alliwng il to siuiiber aid pciliaps soinet la), t O wake

np lirateingy a a ritca jurncture in foreign affairs. It is

cleariy a case of ' the longer, the worse.' If the absoîtîte unie of

tlîe Boer oligarchy, is not oi1y an injustice to the Britisht set-

iers, but aiso gives a dangeroils point of vantage for- the initriguies

of forei gn states, then the blood to l)e spiit and tue risk to lie rii

are certainiy less noix tlian tlîey wvill be hercafter.

T'hat Mr. Ciiarlberlaii's minfer oU fhandiing tlîc affair lias

been moderate and %vell calculated to bring the facts of the

situation before the cotnt ry is evident, and niay ýaton1e for

any mistaken indulgence wviicli lie inay have sliovii to tue iii-

advised affair oU the janiesofi raid.

The virience witl wiiich foreign erinies of the Britishî

Empire attack Mi-. Chiamberlain, iii prefererice eveti to L ord

Salisbuîry, is a sigîîificaflt fact. Like soifle oU oîim hmie crit ius

they wili eveil ad mit nierit iii Salisbury tîjat they fia)' uliî M i.

Chiamberlain mîore judicialiy. A Russian agenît like Mr. Vladimir

A zts';iiriilc fHolinstmei, wiritiiig iii fierce hiale oU Eîîigiand (sec

Ai ChambeClain the 'Jnly nîîmber of the Northi Amnericanli ciî'c',,

Nu Ct~îîICIiI.article Ex Orienter Lux,) wvill observe somne mneasu re

in his language wvhen speakiiig of Lord Salisbury or Lord

Curzoiî, but he ]oses lus temiPer whien lie mientions Mr-.

Clhamberlain and1 breaks ont in opprobrions epithets. That

gentleman he calis a " reîiowfle( cotnjuror." M r. I loin-
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strem assures Americans that the friendly feeling Mr.
Chamberlain freely expressed for them during the late war was
a pretence wlîicli is not likely to be kept up now that Great
Britain lias obtained an understanding witli Germany ; and the
probability that England in her desire to prevent German inter-
ference in the Transvaal has conceded sornething to Germany in
the Sanioan affair is ingeniously used in proof of the writer'S
view. It is insinuated that Great Britain would have opposed
the Aniericans in their occupation of the Philippines but for "a
hostile Europe at tbeir backs."* It is also suggested in the cur-
iously indirect language whicli characterizes Mr. Holmstrem's
stateinents tliat Mr. Chamberlain having secured the friendship
of Germany, is now pressing the Alaskan question iii an unfriend-
]y spirit " against the United States." But the language in which
lie suggests this would almost defy contradiction, not because it
is true; but because it is so vague and elliptical. Il Matters ( he
"writes), have changed since then ; the cousins of tlie Arnericans
"have sought and aIl but gained the friendship of Germany, and
"that renowned conjurer, Mr. Chamberlain, once so enthusi-
astic about an Anglo-American alliance, now attempts .to swal-

"low two swords at once:- one, Canada, on the Western con-
"tinent ; the otlher Gerrnany, in Europe. Both are directed
"against the United States." As if a friendly conference to put

an end to disputes between Canadian and American miners were
an act of hiostility on Mr. Chamberlain's part !The truth is,
that Mr. Chamberlain, lias shown the greatest sincerity and
steadiness in lus American sympathies. 0f ail the members of
the present govern ment he is the most 'American ' in his tem-
peranient and niethods,t thie quickest to understand the feeling of
tliat great but susceptible democracy, the likeliest to maintain
our diplomatic relations with tlîem on the cordial footing wlîich.
the British nation desires. Lord Salisbury, indeed, permitted

'The style of Mr. Holmstrem is psychologically interesting as a studied ex-
pression of deception :the clearest specimen indeed we have ever seen of the nat-
oral language of tergiversation. Let our readers consider this sentence : -it is

now 11niversally admitted that the friend-hip exhibited toward the Americans hy
thleir 1cousins across the water ' during the Hispano-Aýmerican war and the
P hilippine difficultieq, was due to the fact that the English realized the danger
they would run in (Iefying the great Avnerican Republic, with a hostile Europe at
their backs tu emphiasize their isolation."' What is the impression the %vriter

means to leave on the mind of the reader by this sentence? it is tlîat the Brtish
WOul(l hive oplii seî the occupation of the Philippines except for the existence of a
hostile Europe; hostile, infçrentially, to such an act a statement which, of course,
conveys a double falsehood, But almost ail that the strict logical meaning of the
sentence. %vhen carefully examined, amunts to, is that the friendship shown by the
F 'nglish ta the Americans during their war with Spain was owing ta their sense of
their isolated position in Europe; a statement wvhich it is difBicult ta deny, far as it
is from representing thc wvho1e trutlî.

adtIlmean that lie l<nows ichen to drop the dignified reserve of the old school
ailtae the people int his confidence, to lift the diplomatic veil and clear his po-

sition from misrcpresentation. Thiat is thie only safe wvay nowv.
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hirnserf one useless reniark about the seriousncss of the Ainerican

advent in the Philippines ; but in MNr. Chîamberlains utterances

tiiere wvas neyer any sliadov of doubt, and] iu tliis respeCct lie

truly represents the mind of the British people lu g-etnral.

The peculiar contempt, therefore, wvhich the atuthor of Ex

Or iente Lux affects in speaking of Mir. Chamiberlain înay be takenl,

iii a mviter of tlîat stanmp, as a pretty accurate thougli inveî-ted

expression of the importance of Nir. Chlanbeiiain's %v'ork ini pro-

inloting a good under standing betveci the Sta~tes and the British

Emipire. NIr. David M lus, oui- Canadian NIiîîister of j ustice,

mnay console himiself %vitli a similar retiection Mien hce is accuscd

of " ignorant and uncultured Russophobia " by Mir. lloluistrenm.

There nirust liave been sornethiig iu fils article excecdinglv

damiaging to that gentleman's viewvs. Yet let uis say

that .we do not inean iii aIl tlis to coi>fotii the

cliaracter of the Russian nation ancd its mission in the

East witli the character of the Russian political agent. 'lo

Prince Ookhitornsky (who wiites au introduction to the airticle)

and ta MIr. Hiolmnstrein the whole tiiing is siniply a professional

gaule. If tliere are a litidred readers of the North Anierica>

Rcview wvho are likely frorn tlieir prejudices agaiîîst Great

Britain ta believe suclh assertious, then Prince Oohiktoinsky wvill

make thenm, or cause thern to be mnade, as a inatter <)f biîsi-

iess. It costs little or nothing, lie no doubt thiuks, and it wvill

always help. If there were a hiuudred more %vho could be made

ta believe that Mr. Chamberlain wvas aiming at the subversion

of the republican institutions of Amnerica anti setting up a regal

throne in that land of freedomi as Josepli the F irs!, %vitlî lus

eldest son as the Prince Royal of Massachusetts andl Grand

Duke of the WVabash, then we are conviiiced that P>rince Oolik-

tomsky would equally feel it ta bc his duty ta give currcîcy ta

those assertions.

he latter part of Mfr. Holnmstrern's article calîs in) the aid

The Liglit oi of a mystical philosophy iu %vhich the lar East figures

teEs.as the centre of spiritual euligliteumieit for, the world,
th.Ls. of which process of course, Russia's absorption of the

khianates and advauce on China are a part. \Ve hîave ulothing

ta say against any reasouable viewv of Russi;is mission lu the

East ; we wish it ail success. But what kind of an audience, we

cannot lielp askiug ourselves, does this Russiati gentleman thiiîk

worth while addressing lu suclu language ? xOrit-ite fLux

Liglît out of the East !Yes, but it bas been a liglît shulling but

feebly there, lu the niidst of darkuess, ani despotismi, and the

profound debasemeut of millions bending umicer the yoke of the

taskmaster. Ex Oriente Lux .I Yes, but also, as ail meni know, ,ln

unrivalled mendacityl 1I'here is a certain type of theosopuy-
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loving Amierican who is not unsusceptible to the kind of niystic-
ism witli which Mr. Holinstrem's article concludes. Perliaps it
is meant mainly for the disciples of Madame Blavatsky.

Mr. Holmnstrern's article lias led me further than I intended.
1 introduced tire subject as an illustration of the maniner in which
thre declared enemies of the British Empire single out Mr.
Chamberlain for abuse. Against him particularly the criticisni
of the Radical partisan, of the doctrinaire, of the Irislh member,
and of every mutinous element within our widespread empire, and
of every hostile eleément witlîout it is directed with a unanimity
which wvas tire honourable distinction of William Pitt in other
days, wvhen tbe struggle was fiercer and the odds far greater
against us than they are now.

But with ail bis abilities what tire future of Mr. Chamberlain
Mr Ci.iitrliIscan be is far frorn clear. Recent events have ai-

miost undermined the foundation of the Liberal
Unionist party. Mr. Chamberlains personaiity is

nearly ail that hoids it together and gives it standing in the eves
of tire nation. Homne Rule bas been excluded from the Liberal
programme ; a strong section of tire Liberal party under Lord
Roseberry and Mr. Asquith professes a policy of Irnperialism as
fervid as bis owvn ; Sir William Harcourt, and Mr. Morley,
and the Radicals have been put under the curb, to satisfy the
moderate Liberal. Wbere is Mr. Chamberlain to look for his fol-
lowing ? Only to a few Liberal constituences where his personal
influence and that of the Duke of Devonsbhire are great, and a few
more wbose distrust of Mr. Morley and Mr. Labouchere is greater
tlîan their dislike of Salisbury and Conservatism. Even as it is
nowv, ail tire help of tbe Conservatives cannot make bis position
a cornfortable onie. Amoîigst Conservatives lie is like Samson
aniongst the Phîilistines, slîorn of bis strength. His social legis-
lat ion is inevitably stiil-born. He has none of the liberties whichi
a great leader can take naturaliy wîth bis party, withjout giving,
offence. lHe must be always on the watchi; he can afford few
bluinders and no tactical mistakes. He bas a bost of enenlies
wvitii a particular grudge against hirn. Irish Home Rulers wbo
wiii tiever forgive tlîat great disappointment of 1886, Giadstonian
Radicais who wiii always reniember, not that he saved bis country
fromn great evils, but that be rent bis party ; and ail those besides
who eitber opéniy or under cover of econornic and political
théories are foes of the British empire, ail thiese are bitter
enemies of tire Secretary for the Colonies. Nor is there any
sheiter for bimi in tire Conservative camp as a Conservative.
'lhle I;n.rglisii people will pardon a youthful renegade like Mr.
Gladstone or- Disraeli, but tbey will bave nothing to do with a
chief wbo changes bis party colours. Tbey have respected Mr.
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Chamiberlain's position hitherto, they rememnber its honourable

origin, but a Liberal he rnust remnaîn, even if it should be a

Liberal fighting like Hal o' the Wynd ' for bis own hand.'

Mr. Chamberlain is a isoviis homo, the first of the industrial

A "nvsmiddle class who ever obtained a comimanding position

hno in Impeial affairs. He wvas educated for a commercial
hoo' life, and was nearly forty before he retired froin business

and entered upon bis parlianientary career. \Vhen lie wvas

elected for Birmingham in 1876, his reputation as a Radi-

cal was such that aristocratic members of the House pre-

tended surprise to see hlmi appear iii a well cut coat and speak

excellent Englisi. This is a period of Mr. Chanuberlaiii's career

of whicb 1 have flot spoken, that early period wben lie con-

demned the annexation of the Transvaal, denounced tlie policy

of a "scientific frontier," and deliglited to point the contrast be-

tween the House of Lords and the Amierican Senate. But we

have ail leai-ned soinetlîing since these days. Theve bias been a

great reaction against the Manchester criticism of institutions

and its Little England policy in external affairs. It is true there

is nothing fundanmetally inconsistent iii bis present. position witl

bis utterances in those early days. The Conservative party lias

changed as miuch at least as lie bas. That ideal of " the reign of

the demnocracy" wbiclî used to figure iii bis speeches may be bis

ideal stil; but doubtless he lias now a wider conception of its

ineaning and otiier ideas as to tbe spirit and inanner iii wlîich it

sbould be brougbt about. His cairly speeches lhave the toue of a

somnevhiat acrid, exultant Radicalisni, coinfident iii its future anîd

seeinig no real difficulties anywbcre iii its programme ; tliere is

nothing but a vista of popular successes before hii tlien, with

the whole strength of the Liberal party and the favour of the

masses at bis back ; and a vision at the end of it all of M r.

Chiamberlain as Prime Minister of Great Britian. But tiiere

was a liarder road before limi than he tbougbit, wvith a less

ulazzling prospect at the end ; it is bighly lionourable to hlin

that he did not flinch froîn entering upon it.

But the political instinct of the British people is on1 the

'nie British ppl' whole very sonund. It is especially soufil ini its

instinct in politics. tendency to allow at least as miucb to honour and

character as to mere ability in the cboice of politi-

cal leaders. Onîe fair glinîpse of meanfless ini a politician, of waflt

of courage, or magnanimity, or sincerity, at proper occaisionsl,

a suspicion of personal interests rathier than party or nîational

ones will ruin bin, lîowever clever he inay be, for a first place.

Tlîe imputation of a boodling affair, or a finatîcial ' transaction,'

or an unlucky connectiofi witb an unsubstailtial stock company,
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ruins him for any place and for ever, though he has toiled
for years with credit, in the service of the country. On
the other hand tbey will reward honesty and courage in
a politician even if they do flot quite believe in his policy.
They listen with great respect to Mr. Morley when he tells
themn they are a " pirate empire," and ought to be ashamed
of themselves; but though tliey give hirn an eminent position,
they take care not to put the control of foreign affairs into bis
bands. " Natural hypocrisy ! " cries the foreign critic. Well,
perhaps it doésn't much matter whiat lie cails it, as long as it acts
with admirable prudence in maintaining a certain balance of
things, in maintaining a William Pitt in power and supporting a
Fox to keep him within limits; in securing for a Wilkes or a
Bradlaugh full justice and even a- fitting reward, but firrnly re-
serving the control of affairs for another kind of man. ht is poss-
ible tliat so discriminating a public May continue to maintaifi
Mr. Chamberlain as a power in the country, and make it wvorth
while for the Conservatives to give him a place in their Cabinets,
although bis following should be reduced to, a baker's dozen.
But the position would be unique for our time.

JAMES CAPPON.
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JOHN YOUNGP Depoitory,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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Depattmcnt of Mining and Assaying.-Classes openI Oct. 4. prospectors'

course begins Jan. i0, 1900.
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